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No. 2006-83

AN ACT
HB2317

Providing for the capital budget for the fiscal year 2005-2006;itemizing public
improvementprojects,furnitureandequipmentprojects,transportationassistance
projects, redevelopmentassistancecapital projects, flood control projects,
Keystone Recreation, Park and ConservationFund projects, Environmental
StewardshipFund projects,Motor LicenseFund projects,State forestiy bridge
projects,PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionprojects,ManufacturingFund
projectsandfederallyfundedprojectsto be constructedoracquiredorassistedby
the Department of General Services, the Department of Community and
EconomicDevelopment,the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,
the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commission, the PennsylvaniaGame Commission and the Department of
Transportation,together with their estimatedfinancial costs; authorizing the
incurringofdebtwithout the approvalof the electorsfor the purposeof financing
theprojectsto be constructed,acquiredor assistedby the Departmentof General
Services, the Department of Community and Economic Development, the
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, the Department of
EnvironmentalProtection,the Departmentof Transportation,the Pennsylvania
FishandBoat Commissionor the PennsylvaniaGameCommission;stating the
estimateduseful life of the projects; providing an exemption;providing for
limitation on certain capital projects and for special provisions for certain
redevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects;andmakingappropriations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownand~maybe cited as the Capital Budget Project

ItemizationAct of 2005-2006.
Section2. Totalauthorizations.

(a) Public improvements.—Thetotal authorization for the additional
capitalprojects in thecategoryof public improvementprojects itemized in
section 3 andto be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof General
Services,its successorsorassignsandto be financedby theincurringof debt
shall be $3,262,281,000.

(b) Furnitureandequipment—Thetotal authorizationfor the additional
capitalprojectsin thecategoryof public improvementprojectsconsistingof
the acquisition of original movable furniture and equipmentto complete
public improvementprojectsitemizedin section4 andto be acquiredby the
Departmentof GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsandto be financed
by theincurringof debt shall be$138,088,000.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projects in the categoryof transportationassistanceprojects itemized in
section5 with respectto whichaninterestis to be acquiredin or constructed
by the Departmentof Transportation,its successorsor assignsand to be
financedby theincurringof debtshall be$1,238,624,000.
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(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thetotalauthorizationfor theadditional
capital projects in the category of redevelopment assistance and
redevelopment assistance capital projects itemized in section 6 for capital
grants by the Departmentof Community and EconomicDevelopment, its
successorsor assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debt shall be
$5,533,652,000.

(e) Floodcontrol.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capitalprojectsin the
categoryof flood controlprojectsitemizedin section7 andto beconstructed
by theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,its successorsor assignsand
to befinancedby the incurringof debtshallbe $57,840,000.

(f) Keystone Recreation,Park and Conservation Fund.—Thetotal
authorizationfor the capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement
projects itemizedin section8 and to be constructedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financed from current revenuesin the Keystone Recreation,Park and
ConservationFundshallbe $68,370,000.

(g) EnvironmentalStewardshipFundprojects.—Thetotal authorization
for the capital projects in the category of public improvementprojects
itemized in section 9 and to be constructedby the Department of
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financedfrom currentrevenuesin theEnvironmentalStewardshipFundshall
be$165,952,000.

(h) Motor LicenseFundprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor thecapital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojects itemizedin section
10 andto bedevelopedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,its successors
or assignsfor the Departmentof Transportationand to be financedby the
incurring of debt or from currentrevenuesin the Motor License Fund is
$66,125,000.

(i) Stateforestrybridgeprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projects itemized in section 11 to be constructedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resources,its successorsor assignsand to be
financed by oil company franchisetax revenuespursuant to 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 9502(a)(2)(iv)(relatingto impositionoftax) shallbe $5,100,000.

(j) Fish andBoat Fundprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin section
11.1 to be acquired or developedby the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionand to be financedby the incurring of debt or by current
revenuesof the Fish Fund and the Boat Fund pursuant to executive
authorizationshallbe$166,233,000.

(k) Manufacturing Fund current revenue projects.—The total
authorizationfor the capitalprojectsin the categoryof public improvement
projectsitemizedin section11.2and to be constructedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,its successorsor assignsand to be financed from current
revenuesin the ManufacturingFundshallbe$16,500,000.
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(I) Federallyfundedprojects.—Thetotal authorizationfor the capital
projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsitemizedin section
11.3 to be acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,it
successorsor assignsand to be financed from Federal funds shall be
$61,550,000.
Section3. Itemizationofpublic improvementcapitalprojects.

Additionalcapitalprojectsin thecategoryofpublic improvementprojects
to be constructedor acquiredby the Departmentof GeneralServices,its
successorsor assignsandto befinancedby the incurring ofdebtare hereby
itemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Office ofAdministration

(i) Statewidemobileradioandmicrowavesystem
(A) Additional funds for DGS project 590-10,

Statewidemobileradioandmicrowavesystem
(B) Additional funds for DGS project 590-10,

Statewidemobileradioandmicrowavesystem
(ii) CommonwealthTechnologyCenter

(A) Alternatesite, colocationwith CTC. Thisproject
shall be construedto be a supplementto the
project itemized in section 3(17)(i)(A) of the act
of June22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40), knownas the
Capital BudgetProject Itemization Act of 2003-
2004.

(1.1) DepartmentofAgriculture
(i) NewBolton Center

(A) Construction of a diagnostic laboratory,
includingBiosafetyLevel III space

(ii) Alkaline Digester
(A) Purchaseand area construction of alkaline

digesterfor the disposalof animalcarcasses
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(iii) FarmShowComplex
(A) Rehabilitation of the original Farm Show

Complex, including HVAC, parking, security
upgradesandotherimprovements
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,000,000)

(2) Capitol PreservationCommittee
(i) Flagpreservationfacility

(A) Constructionof aflag preservationfacility
(3) Department of Community and Economic

Development(Reserved)
(4) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

15,000,000

27,000,000

3,600,000

29,000,000

3,000,000

12,000,000

1,500,000
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(i) BaldEagleStatePark
(A) Constructfamily campground,Phase2 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(il) BenjaminRushStatePark

(A) Capitalimprovements 750,000
(ii) DelawareCanalStatePark

(A) Uncoverand restoreareaaroundPennsylvania
TurnpikeBridge overDelawareRiver 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ii.l) Elk County
(A) Construction and related costs of the Elk

Visitors Center in Pennsylvania Wilds in
Benezette 5,000,000

(iii) ForestDistrict 12
(A) Relocateroad 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $850,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(B) RehabilitateHepburnStreetDam 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,275,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $225,000)

(iv) GouldsboroStatePark
(A) Rehabilitationof dam 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,667,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $333,000)

(v) LaurelRidgeStatePark
(A) ReplacepedestrianbridgeoverthePennsylvania

Turnpike 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,916,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $584,000)

(v.1) MarshCreekStatePark
(A) Acquisitionofpropertyforparkexpansion 1,000,000

(v.2) Milton StatePark
(A) Capital improvements 1,000,000

(v.3) MoraineStatePark
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfora permanentrowing racecourse 150,000
(vi) NockamixonStatePark

(A) Improvementsto park 15,000,000
(vi. 1) RidleyCreekStatePark

(A) Colonial Pennsylvania Plantation, capital
improvements,including repair, replacementand
restorationto buildings 526,000

(B) Colonial PennsylvaniaPlantation,barnreplace-
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ment 156,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $130,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $26,000)

(C) Colonial PennsylvaniaPlantation,expansionof
store to include a visitors center, including roof
andHVAC repairs 180,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(D) Colonial PennsylvaniaPlantation, restoration
and renovation of main farmhouse and other
outbuildings, cabins and bridge causeways,
replacementof livestock buildingsandacquisition
of farmmachinery 290,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $241,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $49,000)

(vi.2) RyersonStationStatePark
(A) Repairs, construction and infrastructure

improvementsto damandlake 25,000,000
(B) Improvementsand constructionof recreational

andeducationalfacilities 2,000,000
(vii) S. B. Elliott StatePark

(A) Completevisitors centerand overnight lodge
facility 8,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $6,666,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,334,000)

(B) Design, fabricate and install exhibits at the
VisitorsGatewayCenterto the PA WILDS 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(viii) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Repair and replacemarina facilities that were

partly destroyedor seriously damagedduring
Hurricane Ivan in September2004 and will
include head walls, docks, ramps, anchors,
walkways, railings and support facilities.
Replacementfacility to be constructedin such a
mannerto lessenthreatsof future flood damage. 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,083,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $417,000)

(ix) WashingtonCrossingStatePark
(A) Streambankrestoration, reconstructionof a

bridgeandothercapitalimprovements 4,000,000
(5) Departmentof Corrections

(i) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Albion
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(A) Replace and modernizeheat sensors,smoke
detectors, pull stations and computer
programmingto currentcodesandtechnology 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(i.l) StateCorrectionalInstitution atCampHill
(A) Constructnew coal handlingsystemto replace

existingsystem 2,050,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,640,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $410,000)

(i.2) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Coal
(A) Replaceand modernizeheat sensors,smoke

detectors, pull stations and computer
programmingto currentcodesandtechnology 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(i.3) StateCorrectionalInstitution atDallas
(A) Remove sanitary and storm drains cross-

connectionsandupgradeplant infrastructureand
processingequipment 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,880,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $720,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Graterford
(A) Continueupgradingplumbing fixturesat various

cell blocks andreplaceexistingradiators 9,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $7,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(B) Continuesecurityupgradeswith new cell doors
and locks, HVAC to control rooms andnew fan
coils 6,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(iii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Greene
(A) Renovate fire alarm systemto replaceand

modernize heat sensors,smoke detectors,pull
stations and computerprogrammingto current
codesandtechnology 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(iv) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatHoutzdale
(A) Renovatefire alarm systemto replace and

modernize heat sensors,smoke detectors,pull
stations and computerprogrammingto current
codesandtechnology 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $720,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)
(iv.!) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Huntingdon

(A) Install a backupboiler to the currentsystemat
SCI Huntingdon and provide steam line
interconnectionto SCI Smithfieldboiler house 2,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $530,000)

(iv.2) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat LaurelHighlands
(A) Constructa new 230-bed capacity facility and

upgradeinfrastructureandsecurity 13,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,700,000)

(B) Constructa newwing on themedicalstep-down
unit for an additional 48 beds, including utility
infrastructureupgrade 6,400,000
(Base Project Allocation - $5,120,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,280,000)

(iv.3) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Mahanoy
(A) Replace and modernizeheat sensors,smoke

detectors, pull stations and computer
programmingto currentcodesandtechnology 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(iv.4) StateCorrectionalInstitutionatMercer
(A) Construct a new 230-bed capacity facility and

upgrade infrastructureandsecurity 13,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,700,000)

(v) StateCorrectionalInstitution atRockview
(A) Modify BennerSpringPumpStationto includea

packagedwaterfiltration system 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(v.1) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Smithfield
(A) Constructa new 230-bedcapacityfacility and

upgradeinfrastructureandsecurity 13,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,700,000)

(vi) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Somerset
(A) Renovate fire alarm systemto replaceand

modernize heat sensors,smoke detectors,pull
stations and computerprogramming to current
codesandtechnology 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)
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(vii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Waymart
(A) Life Safety Code improvements,installationof

fire alarms,emergencylighting, zone fire doors
and networking of improvements into existing
systemin HousingUnitsA2, F, G, H, I, J and0 4,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,440,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $860,000)

(6) Departmentof Education
(i) CommunityCollegeof AlleghenyCounty

(A) Renovation of Logan School, including
construction,abatement of hazardousmaterials
and infrastructure, for redevelopment as a
communitycollegefacility 3,500,000

(B) Acquiring andrenovatinga facility which will
serveas a state-of-the-arttraining facility focused
on technology training and continuing
professionaleducation 3,000,000

(i. 1) Delaware County Community College/Chester
CountyIntermediateUnit
(A) Design andconstructionof a hybrid grades9-14

career training and educational facility 28,980,000
(ii) HarrisburgAreaCommunityCollege

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to renovatethe EvansPhysical Education
Center 5,000,000

(B) Wildwood Campus upgrades 25,000,000
(C) Renovationof existingfacility to increasesquare

footage 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for an administrative and
technicalservicesbuilding 5,000,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to expand the Community Center for
TechnologyArts Building 5,000,000

(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo expandtheMcCormickLibrary 5,000,000

(iii) Lehigh CarbonCommunityCollege
(A) Constructionof teachereducationcenter 500,000

(iii.!) MontgomeryCountyCommunityCollege
(A) Renovationandexpansionof Art BarnComplex

and both Central and East Campuses for
developmentof anart compound

(B) CentralCampusLibrary expansionandrenova-
1,700,000
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tion 10,000,000
(iv) NorthamptonCountyAreaCommunityCollege

(A) Expansion,including acquisition, construction
andrelatedinfrastructure 2,150,000

(B) Land acquisition and construction of new
campusin PoconoTownship,MonroeCounty 31,100,000

(v) CommunityCollegeofPhiladelphia
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs to expand the West
PhiladelphiaRegionalCenter 1,200,000

(vi) PennHighlandsCommunityCollege
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for a new main campus
building 9,000,000

(vii) Lincoln University
(A) Landscapegeneral campus and around all

buildings, provide sidewalks,streets, entrances,
curbing and pedestrianpathwaysto connectall
buildings. Provide additional parking spaceson
outerperimeterofcampus. 15,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $12,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

(B) Constructionof additional tenniscourts,softball
field, soccerfield andbleachersto supporttrack
andsoccerfields 15,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $14,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)

(C) Renovationof gymnasium,exercisefacilities,
track, baseballfield, tenniscourtsand swimming
pool 25,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $22,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,000,000)

(D) Constructionof a new Learning/Counseling!
AcademicStudentCenter 35,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $28,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $7,000,000)

(E) Renovation/additionto RiveroHall 65,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $52,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $13,000,000)

(F) Additional funds for DGS ProjectNo. 1101-27,
University Hall renovation 1,500,000

(G) Additional funds for DGS ProjectNo. 1101-37,
WareCenterrenovation,PhaseII 2,000,000
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(H) Additional funds for DGS ProjectNo. 1101-40,
Student Union Building renovation, including
ADA accessibilityupgrades 4,000,000

(I) Additional funds for DGS ProjectNo. 1101-41,
constructionof newscienceandgeneralclassroom
high-technologybuilding 5,000,000

(J) Additional funds for DGS ProjectNo. 1101-42,
constructionof newinternationalculturalcenter 3,000,000

(K) Additional fundsfor DGS ProjectNo. 1101-38,
roofupgrades 2,000,000

(L) Additional fundsfor DGS ProjectNo. 1101-32,
HVAC systemsandcontrols 3,000,000

(viii) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity
(A) Additional funding for new classroombuilding

at Berks Campus 8,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,680,000)

(B) Additional funding for new administration
building at DelawareCampus 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,760,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $440,000)

(C) Expansion and/or construction of medical
facilities, HersheyMedical Center 29,000,000

(D) Construction of new classroom laboratory
building attheBerks Campus 19,500,000

(E) Constructionof new administrationbuilding at
theDelawareCountyCampus 8,200,000

(F) Expansion of the HendersonBuilding at the
UniversityParkCampus,includingconstruction 34,500,000

(G) Expansionof the Moore Building, including
constructionat theUniversityParkCampus 38,200,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the establishmentof the Animal Health
Laboratory for Western Pennsylvania,PADLS
system,FayetteCampus 10,000,000

(I) Construction of Center for Business and
Workforce Development at the Pennsylvania
Collegeof Technology 1,000,000

(J) Expansionof the CommunityArts Centerat the
AltoonaCampus 2,000,000

(K) Construction of Ethnic Study and Museum
Centerat Schuylkill Campus 1,000,000

(ix) Universityof Pennsylvania
(A) Expansionof Morris Arboretum 12,000,000

(x) Universityof Pittsburgh
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(A) Constructrecreationandathleticcomplex 18,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,250,000)
(LandAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,250,000)

(B) Renovations and infrastructure upgrades to
ParranandCrabtreeHalls 37,000,000

(C) Renovations and infrastructure upgrades to
BenedumHall 38,000,000

(D) Midcampusresearchcomplexrenovationproject 42,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $37,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,200,000)

(E) SalkHall addition 40,000,000
(F) Upgradeanddeferredmaintenanceof Chevron

ScienceCenter 8,000,000
(xi) Universityof PittsburghMedicalCenter

(A) Acquisitionof land,demolitionandconstruction
of a multifacetedbiomedical researchfacility to
conduct basic researchprograms, basic cancer
researchprograms,as well as translationaland
clinical research 20,000,000

(B) Constructionof new facilities at the ThomasE.
Starzl TransplantInstitutefor clinicalandresearch
programs 20,000,000

(C) Renovation of laboratories for McGowan
InstituteforRegenerativeMedicine 5,000,000

(D) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionto
include a public entrance from the Central
BusinessDistrict along BraddockAvenue at the
BraddockCampus 3,000,000

(E) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
lab, office and support facilities at Magee-
WomensHospitalResearchCenter 12,500,000

(F) Kelly Building renovationproject,McKeesport,
to accommodateexpansionof theNursing School,
oncologyservicesandphysicianoffices 1,000,000

(xii) TempleUniversity
(A) Restorationof theHistoric Baptist Temple.This

projectshall be construedas a supplementto the
projectauthorizedin section3(5)(vi)(N)of the act
of October30, 2002 (P.L.891,No.131), knownas
the Capital Budget Project Itemization Act of
2001-2002,in theamountof $22,045,000andalso
as a supplement to the project authorized in
section 3(5)(vii)(k) of the act of June22, 2004
(P.L.257, No.40), known as the Capital Budget
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Project Itemization Act of 2003-2004, in the
amountof $2,011,000. 5,000,000

(B) Renovationof researchfacilities, Barton Hall.
Thisprojectshall beconstruedas a supplementto
theprojectauthorizedin section3(5)(vi)(M) of the
actof October30,2002(P.L.89l,No.131),known
as the Capital BudgetProjectItemization Act of
2001-2002,in theamountof $10,160,000andalso
as a supplement to the project authorized in
section 4(3)(iv)(A) of the act of June22, 2000
(P.L.136, No.27), known as the Capital Budget
Debt Authorization Project Itemization Act of
2000-2001,in the amountof $6,800,000. 25,000,000

(C) Addition to PresserHall for Schoolof Music.
This projectshall beconstruedas a supplementto
the project authorized in section3(5)(vii)(H) of
theact of June22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40),known
as the Capital BudgetProjectItemizationAct of
2003-2004,in the amountof $5,688,000. 6,000,000

(D) Research,laboratory and office building on
maincampus 50,000,000

(E) TempleUniversityHospital, EpiscopalCampus
renovations, including construction and
infrastructureimprovements 4,800,000

(xiii) ScrantonSchoolfor theDeaf
(A) Life safety,healthandsecurityupgrades 7,878,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,850,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,028,000)

(B) Construct a new library and media
communications center concurrent to modem
codes 3,450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(C) Develop and make site improvements and
provide equipment for age-appropriate
recreationalareasandsportssites 115,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(D) Additional funding for DGS project 416-li,
campussafetyimprovements 2,243,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,950,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $293,000)

(xiv) MontgomeryCounty
(A) Acquisition of land and constructionof a new
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secondaryschool 9,500,000
(xv) BereanInstitute

(A) Expansionoftechnologycenter,PhaseI 5,000,000
(7) PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency

(i) Rehabilitate and renovate emergencyoperations
center 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(ii) Rehabilitateemergencyoperationscenter 375,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(iii) Constructemergencyoperationscenter for the
easternarea 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(8) Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
(i) AlleghenyCounty

(A) Additional funds for DGS project 184-33,
concretechannelsystemalongDirty CampRun 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(B) Etnaflood protectionproject 864,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $720,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $144,000)

(C) PineCreekWatershed,flood mitigation 2,000,000
(D) ShalerTownship,North LakePark, restoration

of lake 2,000,000
(ii) BeaverCounty

(A) ConnoquenessingCreekflood mitigationproject 2,000,000
(ii. I) BedfordCounty

(A) Additional funds for DGS project 183-8,
Hyndmanfloodprotection 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(iii) (Reserved)
(iv) (Reserved)
(v) (Reserved)
(vi) CrawfordCounty

(A) Additional funds for DGS project 183-16,
compactedconcretedetentiondamon ChurchRun
upstreamof Titusville 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(vii) DauphinCounty
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(A) Renovationof technologyinfrastructurewithin
theRachelCarsonStateOffice Building 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $5,000,000)

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the Wildwood Lake Flood Control
Project 600,000

(C) DockStreetDamreplacement 15,000,000
(D) Constructcentralmine map repository 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(viii) DelawareCounty
(A) Constructionof shieldsto secure,stabilize and

protect six exposedsanitarysewer pipes along
DarbyandCrumCreeksandtheir tributaries 750,000

(ix) ElkCounty
(A) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure

improvementsrelatedto the Clarion River flood
prevention in Ridgway Borough and Ridgway
Township 7,500,000

(x) (Reserved)
(xi) LackawannaCounty

(A) Blakely flood protectionproject 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(B) Additional funds for DUS project 181-21,
installation of rectangular concrete channel in
JermynBorough 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xii) LehighCounty
(A) Construction of flood mitigation for Spring

Creek,Swabin CreekandtheLittle Lehigh Creek
within theLittle Lehigh CreekWatershed 10,000,000

(xiii) LuzerneCounty
(A) CoalStreetflood controlproject 1,000,000
(B) Flood mitigation as part of Hicks Creek flood

controlprojectin ExeterBorough 1,000,000
(C) Rehabilitationof the wall along Solomon’s

Creek stretching from Waller Street to South
Franklin Street 10,000,000

(D) Additional funds for DGS project183-3,stream
bankstabilizationin PittstonTownship 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xiii. 1) Lycoming County
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(A) Replacementof the Louschy Run Culvert
system 1,000,000

(xiv) MonroeCounty
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

related costs for flood control and related
improvements to Brushy Mountain area along
Route447in StroudTownship 500,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcoststo rehabilitateBrushy.Mountain
areaalongRoute447 in StroudTownship 500,000

(xv) MontgomeryCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for Tookany Creekstabilizationand flood
controlproject 1,000,000

(B) Additional funds for Tookany Creek Flood
ProtectionProjectin CheltenhamTownship 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(C) Additional funds for DGS. project 181-08,
construct concrete channel, extend concrete
culvert and increaseflow capacityunderSEPIA
railroadline in CheltenhamTownship 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(xvi) MontourCounty
(A) Additional funds for DGS project 181-05,

channel improvements,including replacementof
Route 11 bridge and railroad bridge with box
culvert 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(xvii) PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) WissahickonWatershedinitiative stormwater

managementsystem 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(B) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs to restore FDR Park lakes, including
dredgingand floodgatereconstruction 3,000,000

(xviii) WarrenCounty
(A) JacksonRunflood mitigation 1,500,000

(xix) WestmorelandCounty
(A) Additional funds for Export Flood Protection

ProjectDGS 183-13 3,840,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $640,000)
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(9) PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission
(i) CentreCounty

(A) Constructionof dam in the vicinity of Colyer
Lakein PotterTownship

(ii) AdamBowerDam
(A) Rehabilitationofdam

(iii) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Constructionof afish passageway

(10) Departmentof GeneralServices
(i) AlleghenyCounty

(A) Acquisition of propertyat 660 First Avenue in
City of Pittsburgh

(ii) DauphinCounty,CapitolComplex
(A) Additional funds for Project No. 946-11 for

additionalStateMuseumexhibits
(B) Constructnew StateArchivesBuilding

(BaseProjectAllocation - $24,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $5,000,000)

(C) Additional funds for ProjectNo. 948-54 (946-
12) for State Museum atrium entranceaddition
andadditionalrenovations
(BaseProjectAllocation - $50,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000,000)

(iii) ErieCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor thedevelopmentoftheWarnerTheater
(iv) IndianaCounty

(A) Additional funds for ProjectNo. DGS 407-66,
potential environmental remediation at
convocation center for Indiana University of
Pennsylvania

(v) PhiladelphiaCounty
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs to modernizea publicly ownednaturalgas
utilities systemin cities of the first class

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for a diagnosticand rehabilitationcenterin
Philadelphia

(C) DGS 522-2, Diagnostic and Rehabilitation
Center, Philadelphia. This project shall be
construed as a supplement to the project
authorizedin section6(8)(ii)(A) of the act of June
22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40), known as theCapital

2,500,000

8,000,000

12,600,000

21,500,000

22,000,000
30,000,000

60,000,000

15,000,000

10,000,000

200,000,000

5,000,000
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BudgetProjectItemizationAct of 2003-2004. 1,000,000
(D) PennsylvaniaConvention Center expansion,

including furniture, fixtures andequipment,land
acquisition,renovationandconstruction 300,000,000

(iv) Statewideproject
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs to modernize Rural Pennsylvania’s
Emergency Communications Network
Infrastructure 20,000,000

(11) PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
(i) BrandywineBattlefield

(A) Providepermanentexhibitsfor visitorscenter 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(ii) Bucks County
(A) WashingtonCrossingStatePark,constructionof

new historic interpretive museum and visitors
center 20,000,000

(B) Daniel BooneHomestead,install fire protection
andsecuritysystems 960,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(C) GraemePark, renovatebarnas fully functional
visitors center 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(iii) PotterCounty
(A) PennsylvaniaLumber Museum, expansion,

renovationandconstruction 3,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(B) Renovate,upgradeand expandvisitors center
andmakeassociatedsiteimprovements 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(iv) Old EconomyVillage
(A) Additional funds for DGS 947-8.1,construction

of a visitorscenter 550,000
(12) Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs

(i) PennsylvaniaNational Guard ReadinessCenter,
MercerCounty
(A) Additional funds for Project DGS 963-16,

constructionof newHermitageReadinessCenter 2,045,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,640,000)
(LandAllocation - $200,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $205,000)
(ii) CombinedReadinessCenter,York County

(A) Additional funds for constructionof combined
readinesscenter 676,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $521,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $155,000)

(iii) DelawareValley VeteransHome
(A) Demolition, renovationsandconstructionof an

additionto the homefor storageandmuseumfor
the artifacts from the 3rd Regiment of the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard and otherartifacts
from the28thInfantry Division 1,000,000

(iv) HollidaysburgVeteranHome
(A) Constructbackupwaterline 150,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(B) Replacetwo elevatorsin EisenhowerHall 240,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $240,000)
(v) NationalGuardArmory at 2700 SouthamptonRoad

in Philadelphia
(A) Construct an addition or renovate existing

facility for storageandmuseumfor the artifacts
from the 3rd Regiment of the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardandother artifacts from the 28th
Infantry Division 1,000,000

(vi) ReadinessCenter,Delawareor ChesterCounty
(A) Landacquisitionfor readinesscenter 1,600,000

(vii) HollidaysburgReadinessCenter
(A) Constructionof a National Guard readiness

center, including classrooms, administrative
officesanda mechanicalroom 1,000,000

(viii) Graterfordfield maintenanceshop
(A) Constructionand maintenanceshop to include

workbays,armsvault andadministrativeoffices 1,000,000
(13) Departmentof PublicWelfare

(i) AllentownStateHospital
(A) Renovateboiler plant 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(i. 1) Clarks SummitStateHospital
(A) Refurbish the front entranceand steps of

NewtownHall to complywith currentcodes 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(ii) Danville StateHospital
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(A) Replaceelectricalswitchgearin eachbuilding 990,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $825,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $165,000)

(iii) EbensburgCenter
(A) Upgradeinfrastructurefor JFKLearningCenter

andMemorialHall 1,740,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,450,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $290,000)

(B) Replace main direct sanitary line to municipal
plant for EbensburgCenterandCountyPennDOT
office 720,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(iv) HamburgCenter
(A) Replacewaterdistributioncenter 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(iv. I) Loysville Youth DevelopmentCenter
(A) Renovateboilerplant 1,440,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $240,000)

(v) MayviewStateHospital
(A) Renovatewater distribution system to all

buildings 2,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(B) Upgrade and replaceexisting smoke and fire
alarmsystemto meetcurrentcodes 648,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $540,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $108,000)

(v.1) Polk Center
(A) Renovatewatertreatmentplant 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(B) Install new summer boiler to comply with
regulatedrequirements 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(vi) NorristownStateHospital
(A) Renovateboilerplant 1,800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation -$1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(vii) PennhurstStateMentalHospital
(A) Demolition and removal of buildings for
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abatementof hazardousmaterials 11,000,000
(viii) Polk Center

(A) Renovatestormdrains 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingenëies- $200,000)

(B) Dredgelake 840,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $140,000)

(ix) SouthMountainRestorationCenter
(A) RenovateHVAC systeminbuilding 7 3,720,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $620,000)

(B) Upgrade and replace•existing smoke and fire
alarmsystemto meetcurrentcodes 3,840,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $640,000)

(x) TorranceStateHospital
(A) Install newgasboiler 2,640,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $440,000)

(B) RenovateHVAC systemto the remainderof the
Wiseman Building along with upgrading fire
alarmsystemto meetcompliance 2,160,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $360,000)

(xi) WarrenStateHospital
(A) Upgradeelectricalsystem 960,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $160,000)

(xii) WernersvilleStateHospital
(A) Repairsewerdistributionpiping 1,200,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(Designand Contingencies- $200,000)

(xiii) WhiteHavenCenter
(A) Install emergencygenerators 1,080,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(B) Install new roofs on the Hickory, Penn,Pine,
Laurel, ParcandHavenBuildings 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(C) Upgradethe SteamandCondensateDistribution
Systemthroughoutthefacility 2,500,000

(xiv) YDC/YFC System,Statewide
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• (A) Install Shatterguardprotective coating on
windowsthroughtheYDC!YFC system 615,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $513,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $102,000)

(13.1) PennsylvaniaStatePolice
(i) TroopHeadquarters

(A) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Westmoreland County, Hempfield
Township 175,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Washington County, City of
Washington 175,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Jefferson County, Punxsutawney
Borough 175,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony datachanges)and structural renova-
tions,Butler County,Butler Township 175,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security •fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Erie County, Lawrence Park
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Township • • 175,000
(F) Facility improvements to include security

(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Lycoming County, Montoursville
Borough • • 175,000

(G) Facility improvements to include security -

(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations,Blair County,HollidaysburgBorough 175,000

(H) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Dauphin County, West Hanover
Township 175,000

(I) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCIV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, LancasterCounty, East Lampeter
Township • 175,000

(J) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Philadelphia County, City of
Philadelphia 175,000

(K) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
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telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations,Berks County,City of Reading 175,000

(L) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations,Lehigh County,City-ofBethlehem 175,000

(M) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCTV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Luzerne County, West Hazleton
Borough 175,000

(N) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCIV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations,LuzerneCounty,WyomingBorough 175,000

(0) Facility improvements to include security
(closed-circuittelevision (CCIV) and substation
monitoring capabilities, lighting upgrades,
upgradedemergencygenerator,industrial-strength
wire mesh security fencing and enhanced
telephony/data changes) and structural
renovations, Lackawanna County, Dunmore
Borough 175,000

(ii) TroopA Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades;upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
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lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Cambria County, Cambria
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,IndianaCounty,White Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Westmoreland County,
WashingtonTownship 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
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tower) changes, Somerset County, Somerset
Township 190,000

(iii) Troop B Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,WestmorelandCounty,Rostraver
Township • 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Allegheny County, Moon
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
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lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Fayette County, North Union
Township 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Greene County, Franklin
Township 190,000

(iv) TroopC Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Clarion County, Monroe
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
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public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Clearfield County, Bradford
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Jefferson County, Falls Creek
Borough 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, McKean County, Hamlin
Township 190,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
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public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhancedtelephony/ dataI radio (site
tower) changes,Elk County,RidgwayTownship 190,000

(F) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,ForestCounty,GreenTownship 190,000

(v) TroopD Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Beaver County, Brighton
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure• glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
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lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,ArmstrongCounty,EastFranklin
Township • • • 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(1DS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Mercer County, Jackson
Township 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgraded‘emergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in. lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); •enhanced telephony/data/radio (site

• • tower) changes,Lawrence County, Neshannock
Township 190,000

(vi) TroopE Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions • remote
monitoring);structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
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public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Erie County,WayneTownship • 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remote‘accessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio ‘(site
tower) changes, Venango County, Cranberry
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, • fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,ErieCounty,GirardTownship 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
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tower) changes, Crawford County, Vernon
Township 190,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Warren County, Conewango
Township 190,000

(vii) TroopF Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,PotterCounty,SwedenTownship 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
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tower) changes, Cameron County, Shippen
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Clinton County,Lamar Township. 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring);structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Tioga County, Richmond
Township 190,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
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tower) changes,NorthumberlandCounty, Milton
Borough 190,000

(F) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), clsoed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,SnyderCounty,PennTownship 190,000

(G) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Northumberland County,
ShamokinTownship 190,000

(viii) TroopG Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
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tower) changes, Bedford County, Bedford
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Huntingdon County, Walker
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Juniata County, Fermanagh
Township 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
conununicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
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lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Fulton County,Todd Township 190,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,CentreCounty,RushTownship 190,000

(F) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
‘centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,CentreCounty,BoggsTownship 190,000

(ix) TroopH Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
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tower) changes, Cumberland County, South
MiddletonTownship • 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Franklin County, Guilford
Township • 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Dauphin County, Washington
Township ‘ 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
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lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,PerryCounty,HoweTownship 190,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Adams County, Straban
Township 190,000

(F) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring);structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, York County, Loganville
Borough 190,000

(x) TroopJ Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
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lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,ChesterCounty, London Grove
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire’ alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring);structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,ChesterCounty, West Bradford
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Lancaster County, Ephrata
Township 190,000

(xi) TroopK Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator, industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system’ with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
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public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Delaware County, Middletown
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Montgomery County, Skippack
Township 190,000

(xii) TroopL Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Lebanon County, Union
Township •‘ 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
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communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Schuylkill County, West
MahanoyTownship 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgraded emergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Berks County,Tilden Township 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgraded emergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Schuylkill County, Wayne
Township 190,000

(xiii) TroopM Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
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communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,BucksCounty,DublinBorough 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote,
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Bucks County, Bensalem
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Lehigh County,UpperMacungie
Township 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
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public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,NorthamptonCounty, Plainfield
Township 190,000

(xiv) TroopN Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,ColumbiaCounty, South Centre
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site’
tower) changes, Monroe County, lobyhanna
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
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communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Carbon County, lowamensing
Township 190,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structural renovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Monroe County, Pocono
Township 190,000

(xv) TroopP Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusiondetection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes, Sullivan County, Laporte
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
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will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,LuzerneCounty,SalemTownship 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Bradford County,North Towanda

• Township 190,000
(D) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Wyoming County, Tunkhannock
Township 190,000

(xvi) TroopR Stations
(A) Facility improvements to include security

(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers, lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
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will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Wayne County, Cherry Ridge
Township 190,000

(B) Facility improvements to include, security
(intrusion detectionsystem(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCTV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Pike County, Blooming Grove
Township 190,000

(C) Facility improvements to include security
(intrusion detection system(IDS), closed-circuit
television (CCIV) monitored at troop
headquartersand centralized dispatch security
centers,lighting upgrades,upgradedemergency
generator,industrial-strengthwire mesh security
fencing, fire alarm system with remote
monitoring, environmental conditions remote
monitoring); structuralrenovationsto substations
will vary (examples are secure glass doors,
communicationsheds,install remoteaccessto the
public restroom in lobby, reinforce weapon
lockers); enhanced telephony/data/radio (site
tower) changes,Gibson County, New Milford
Township • 190,000

(xvii) CentralizedDispatchCenters ‘

(A) Facility improvements to include security
(troop/station security monitoring centers) and
enhanced telephony / data changes,
DauphinCounty,WestHanoverTownship 100,000

(B) Facility improvements to include security
(troop/station security monitoring centers) and
enhancedtelephony/datachanges, Montgomery
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County,NorristownBorough 100,000
(C) Facility improvements to include security

(troop/station security monitoring centers) and
enhancedtelephony/datachanges,Westmoreland
County,WestHempfieldTownship 100,000

(D) Facility improvements to include security
(troop/station security monitoring centers) and
enhanced telephony/data changes, Clarion
County,MonroeTownship 100,000

(E) Facility improvements to include security
(troop/station security monitoring centers) and
enhanced telephony/data changes, Luzerne
County,PittstonTownship 100,000

(xviii) DelawareCounty
(A) Constructionof a newcrimelaboratoryfacility 8,112,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,760,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,352,000)

(14) StateSystemof HigherEducation
(i) BloomsburgUniversity

(A) Bakelessrenovation 5,000,000
(B) Additional funds for Project DGS 401-55,

renovationof BenFranklin Building 2,500,000
(C) Constructionof a convocation/athletic/recreation

center 500,000
(ii) CaliforniaUniversity

(A) Additional funds for Old Main and SouthHall
renovation . 12,500,000

(B) Additional funds for Project DGS 402-55,
additionto andrenovationof SteeleAuditorium 2,500,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor improvementsto stadium 150,000

(iii) CheyneyUniversity
(A) RenovateBrowneHall 4,500,000
(B) Constructnewstudenthousing 20,000,000
(C) RenovateCarverScienceBuilding 19,000,000

(iv) ClarionUniversity
(A) Additional funds for Becht Hallconversionand

renovation 9,000,000
B) Additional funds for projectDOS 404-60,repair

or replacePeirceScienceCenter 6,000,000
(v) EastStroudsburgUniversity

(A) Additional funds for renovation/replacementof
KoehlerFieldhouseandNatatorium 20,000,000

(B) Constructionof scienceandtechnologycenter 2,000,000
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(C) Renovationsto stadium 300,000
(D) Additional funds for project DGS 405-57,

renovationorreplacementof MonroeHall 2,500,000
(vi) EdinboroUniversity

(A) HendricksHall renovation 14,000,000
(B) Maintenancebuilding replacement 9,600,000
(C) Additional funds for project DGS 406-57,

renovationorreplacementof HeatherHall 1,500,000
(D) Additional funds for project DGS 406-55,

constructionof an Instituteof HumanServices 2,000,000
(VI. 1) IndianaUniversity

(A) Additional funds for renovationof Keith Hall 7,000,000
(vii) KutztownUniversity

(A) Additional funds for maintenancebuilding
upgrade 3,500,000

(B) Additional funds for Sharadin
Arts Building renovationandaddition 6,000,000

(C) Additional funds for Schaeffer auditorium
renovationandaddition 15,000,000

(D) Additional funds for project DGS 408-60,
renovationorreplacementof boiler plant 4,000,000

(viii) Lock HavenUniversity
(A) Renovationand constructionof ascienceand

mathcenter,eastcampus 40,000,000
(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs to developa multiuse facility, including a
WrestlingHall of FameCenter ‘ 4,100,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the developmentof a nanotechnology
center . 2,700,000

(D) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs for the Lock Haven University Science
Center 3,700,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo improveandupgradeMcCollum Field , 2,500,000

(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theLock HavenUniversityArena 19,000,000

(0) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the developmentof a publicly accessible
wirelessnetwork 385,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor analternativeenergyfacility 4,000,000

(I) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for the Lock Haven UniversityPedestrian
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Mall 5,750,000
(J) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the . Lock Haven University Alumni
ConferenceCenter 4,000,000

(K) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the Lock Haven University Small
BusinessDevelopmentCenter 2,000,000

(ix) MansfieldUniversity
(A) Additional funds for DeckerGym renovation • 8,000,000
(B) Additional funds for project DGS 410-53,

renovationor replacementof SouthHall 2,000,000
(C) Additional funds for project DGS 410-54,

renovationor replacementof Allen Hall 2,000,000
(ix.!) Millersville University

(A) Constructionof a sportseducationcenterand
200-spaceparkinggarage 25,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $21,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000,000)

(x) ShippensburgUniversity
(A) Additional funds for campus steam plant

renovation 16,000,000
(B) Additional funds for Huber Arts Center

renovation 3,000,000
(C) Additional funds for steamdistribution system

renovation . 5,000,000
(D) RenovateHendersonHall 13,500,000
(E) Additional funds for renovationof Dauphin

HumanitiesCenter 1,500,000
(xi) SlipperyRockUniversity

(A) Newperformingartscenter 30,000,000
(B) Constructionof Centersfor DisabilitiesEduca-

tion, ResearchandService 4,000,000
(xii) WestChesterUniversity

(A) Construction of a multipurposeconvocation
center,including athletic and performanceareas
andotheradministrativeandancillaryareas 15,100,000

(B) RenovationofMitchell Hall 9,000,000
(14.1) ThaddeusStevensCollegeof Technology

(A) Constructionofnewvocationalbuilding 2,500,000
(B) Constructionand related costs for renovations

and improvements to campus facilities and
infrastructure 5,000,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo enhancefacilities at thecollege 4,000,000
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(D) Constructionof an instructional building for
carpentry, collision repair and metal fabrication
programs 5,000,000

(E) Constructa new library and mediacommuni-
cationscenterconcurrentto moderncodes 3,450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(F) Develop and make site improvements and
provide equipment for age-appropriate
recreationalareasandsportssites 115,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(G) Additional funding for DGS project 416-1!,
campussafetyimprovements 2,243,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,950,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $293,000)

(15) Departmentof Transportation
(i) RiverfrontOffice Center

(A) PurchaseRiverfrontOffice Centerbuilding 30,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $30,000,000)

(ii) ClearfieldCountyWelcomeCenter
(A) ConstructNew Wilds GatewayWelcomeCenter 6,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,500,000)
(iii) Safetyrestarea

(A) Constructsafetyrestareain Warren,McKean,
Potteror TiogaCounty 6,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,500,000)

(B) Constructsafetyrestareain Clinton County 6,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,500,000)

(iv) US Route219 WelcomeCenter
(A) Constructionof welcomecenter 8,000,000

(16) PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority
(A) Marginalize berthand constructionof 750,000

squarefeetof warehousespacefor forestproducts 80,000,000
(B) Developmentof former Publickersite for a 75-

acreterminalandberthexpansion 80,000,000
(C) Acquisition of land and construction of a

warehousefor forestproducts 12,000,000
(D) Constructionof additional facilities for cocoa

beanstorageandrelatedcosts 14,000,000
(E) Expansionof the Port facilities to includePiers

122 and 124 andeastendof NavyYard, including
constructionandotherrelatedcosts 240,000,000

(F) Constructionof an 80,000squarefootwarehouse
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includingrelatedcosts 100,000,000
(G) Constructionofrail spurfor Portactivities 3,000,000
(H) Capital improvementto Tioga Marine Terminal

Framesupportedbuilding 1,500,000
(I) Generalimprovements,including infrastructure

enhancement,new constructionand demolition,
equipment acquisition and capital maintenance
projects at all Philadelphia Regional Port
Authority facilities 100,000,000

(J) Infrastructure engineering survey of all
PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority facilities 5,000,000

(K) TiogaMarineTerminalcranerail extension 15,000,000
(L) Construction, reconstruction, infrastructure

improvement,site developmentandother related
costs to improve Girard Point, 2706 Penrose
Avenue, Pier No. 2, located in the City of
Philadelphia 3,000,000

(M) Land acquisition, site preparationand related
infrastructure improvements, including
transportationaccessandconstructionof terminal
facilities at GirardPoint,Pier3 3,000,000

(N) Land acquisitionat varioussites for expansion,
developmentandimprovementof portfacilities 6,000,000

(0) Constructionof shippingberthat Tioga Marina
Terminal 100,000,000

(17) Erie - WesternPennsylvaniaPortAuthority
(i) Portof ErieShipyardandDrydock

(A) Capitalimprovementsincluding improvementof
3,800 linear feet of dock wall, including the
addition of steel sheetpiling, utilities, mooring
bollardsand lighting 4,000,000

(B) Capitalimprovementsnecessaryfor theretention
of shipbuilding and repair business, including
advancedrobotic welding and material handling
equipment 6,000,000

(ii) Bayfront Centerfor Maritime Studies
(A) Constructionof additionalclassrooms 1,500,000

(iii) Liberty ParkAmphitheater
(A) Construction of permanent restrooms,

concessionsbuilding, emergencytreatmentroom
and other public access and aesthetic
improvements 1,500,000

(18) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) AkerPhiladelphiaShipyard
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(A) Reinforcementof outside crane area, inside
cranecapacityand enhancementto grand block
building 2,000,000

(B) Renovatematerialreceiving facility 3,500,000
(C) Renovations and reconstruction of

administrativeandoperationalsupportbuilding 8,000,000
Section4. Itemizationof furniture andequipmentprojects.

Additionalcapitalprojectsin thecategoryofpublic improvementprojects
consistingof theacquisitionof movablefurnitureandequipmentto complete
public improvementprojectsand to be purchasedby the Departmentof
General Services, its successorsor assignsand to be financed by the
incurring of debt are hereby itemized, together with their respective
estimatedfmancialcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Office ofAdministration

(i) Statewidemobileradioandmicrowavesystem
(A) Additional funds for DOS project 590-10,

Statewidemobileradioandmicrowavesystem 1,500,000
(B) Additional funds for DGS project 590-10,

Statewidemobileradioandmicrowavesystem 5,500,000
(ii) CommonwealthTechnologyCenter

(A) Original furnitureandequipmentof CIC project
sponsoredby Office of AdministrationandPEMA 17,000,000

(2) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources
(i) BenjaminRushStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
capitalprojects 217,000

(ii) CookForestStatePark
(A) Original furniture and equipment for current

capitalprojects 114,000
(iii) DelawareCanalStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
capitalprojects 200,000

‘(iii.!) KinzuaBridgeStatePark
(A) Original furniture and equipment for current

capitalprojects . 3,000,000
(iv) NescopeckStatePark

(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
capitalprojects 150,000

(v) PineGroveFurnaceStatePark
(A) Original furniture and equipment for current

capitalprojects 200,000
(vi) PresqueIsle StatePark
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(A) Original furniture and equipment for current
capitalprojects 400,000

(vii) S.B. Elliott StatePark
(A) Original furnishings and equipment for

overnightlodge at Visitors GatewayCenterto the
PennsylvaniaWilds 1,500,000

(B) Furniture andequipmentand relatedcosts for
thePennsylvaniaWilds VisitorsGateway 3,500,000

(C) Furnishingsandequipmentfor GatewayInn 4,000,000
(D) Additional funding for original furniture and

equipmentfor visitors centerandovernightlodge
facility 3,500,000

(vii. 1) SinnemahoningStatePark
(A) Original furniture and equipment for current

capitalprojects 2,000,000
(viii) Elk County

(A) Purchaseof furnitureandequipmentfor the Elk
Visitors Center in Pennsylvania Wilds in
Benezette 1,000,000

(3) DepartmentofEducation
(i) ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipment for new
classroombuilding at BerksCampus 1,090,000

(B) Original furniture and equipment for the
Classroom Laboratory Building at the ‘Berks
Campus 1,500,000

(B.1) Original furniture andequipmentfor the new
classroomlaboratorybuilding atBerksCampus 390,000

(C) Original furniture and equipment for the
Material SciencesBuilding at the University Park
Campus 8,600,000

(D) Original furniture andequipmentfor theMoore
Building at theUniversity ParkCampus 3,800,000

(E) Original furniture and equipment for the
Administration and ClassroomBuilding at the
DelawareCountyCampus 800,000

(F) Original furniture and equipmentfor the new
administrationbuilding at DelawareCampus 200,000

(ii) LincolnUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for new

science/technologyfacility, DOS 1101-41 4,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $900,000)

(B) Original furniture and equipmentfornew Inter-
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nationalCultural Center,DGS 1101-42 3,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,480,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $620,000)

(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor Grim Hall
renovation,DGS 1101-39 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(D) Original furniture and equipment for Ware
Centerrenovation,DGS 1101-37 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(E) Original furniture and equipment for student
unionrenovation,DGS 1101-40 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $600,000)

(F) Original furnitureand equipmentfor University
Hall renovation,DGS 1101-27 , ‘ 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $400,000)

(iii) UniversityofPittsburgh
(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovations

andinfrastructureupgradesto BenedumHall 5,700,000
(B) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovations

andinfrastructureupgradesto ParranandCrabtree
Halls • . • ‘ 5,250,000

(C) Original furnitureandequipmentfor additionto
SalkHall 5,925,000

(D) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of midcampusresearchcomplex 5,000,000

(E) Furnitureandequipmentupgradesfor McGowan
Institutefor RegenerativeMedicine ‘ 5,000,000

(iv) ScrantonSchoolfor theDeaf
(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor the library

andmediacommunicationscenter 1,035,000
(v) ClearfieldCountyCareerandTechnicalCenter

(A) Equipmentfor usein building andconstruction,
transportationand logistics, manufacturingand
communicationsservicestrainingprograms 200,000

(v) TempleUniversityHospital,EpiscopalCampus
(A) Original furnitureand equipmentfor diagnostic

lab • 850,000
(3.1) Departmentof GeneralServices

(i) Capitol Complex
(A) Original furnitureandequipment fornew State
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Archives Building 3,000,000
(ii) PennsylvaniaConventionCenter

(A) Original furniture, fixturesandequipment 15,000,000
(4) PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission

(i) BrandywineBattlefield
(A) Original furniture‘and equipmentfor expansion

of visitorscenter 420,000
(i. 1) PennsylvaniaLumberMuseum

(A) Original furniture and equipmentfor Museum
renovation 300,000

(ii) PennsylvaniaLumberMuseum
(A) Original furniture andequipmentfor expan-

sionandrenovationof museum 300,000
(ii) PennsylvaniaMilitary Museum

(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation
of museum 270,000

(iii) RailroadMuseumof Pennsylvania
(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

andexpansionofmuseum 660,000
(iv) SlipperyRockUniversity

(A) Original furniture andequipmentfor performing
artscenter 3,000,000

(5) StateSystemofHigherEducation
(i) BloomsburgUniversity

(A) Original furnitureand equipmentfor Bakeless
Centerrenovation 500,000

(ii) CheyneyUniversity
(A) Original furniture and equipment for Browne

Hall renovation . 500,000
(iii) ClarionUniversity

(A) Additional funds for original furniture and
equipmentfor BechtHall renovation 500,000

(iv) EdinboroUniversity
(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor Hendricks

Hall renovation 1,400,000
(B) Original furniture and equipment for new

maintenancebuilding 1,000,000
(v) KutztownUniversity

(A) Original furniture and equipment for
maintenance building upgrade and garage
demolition 400,000

(B) Additional funds for original furniture and
equipment for expansion and renovation of
SchaefferAuditorium 500,000

(vi) Lock HavenUniversity
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(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor scienceand
mathcenter 2,100,000

(B) Equipmentand furniture for classroomsand
laboratories for medical arts and engineering
programsat the Lock HavenUniversityClearfield
Campus 1,000,000

(vii) ShippensburgUniversity
(A) Original furnitureandequipmentfor renovation

of RolandandShearerHalls 517,000
Section5. Itemizationof transportationassistanceprojects.

(a) Mass transit.—Additional capital projects in the category of
transportationassistanceprojectsfor masstransit in which aninterestis to be
acquiredor constructedby the Departmentof Transportation,its successors
or assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debt are herebyitemized,
togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AMTRAN

(i) Capitalupgradesrelatedto technology ‘276,000
(ii) Replacementof vehicles,purchaseof tools and

equipmentand upgradeof operations,maintenance
andcustomerservicefacilities 600,000

(1.!) AreaTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchasereplacementvehicles, including small

heavy-dutyvehiclesandvans ‘ 340,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $306,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $34,000)

(ii) Providefor intelligenttransportationsystem 340,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $306,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $34,000)

(iii) Purchase three new vehicles and intelligent
transportation systems for Monroe Township,
ClarionCounty 151,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $136,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(1.2) BeaverCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Replace 18 fixed-route vehiclesand two demand

responsevehicles 817,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $735,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $82,000)

(ii) Providefor design, landacquisition,demolition and
constructionofa parkandride lot 817,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $735,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $82,000)
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(2) BerksandReadingTransitAuthority
(i) Replacetwo fixed-routebuses ‘ 100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies-$10,000)

(ii) Replaceeight paratransitbuses 147,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $132,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)

(iii) Purchaseautovehiclelocatorsystem • ‘ 167,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)

(iv) Renovationsat the BARTA main facility at 1700
North 11thStreet 600,000

(3) Blair County
(i) Altoona - Bellwood, constructionof trolley line

fromAltoonato Bellwood 1,800,000
(4) Butler Township

(i) PullmanCenterMultimodal TransferCenter 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,080,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(4.1) CambriaCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Provide for replacementof cable for the inclined

cablereplacementprogram 24,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $22,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,000)

(ii) Purchasefive replacementheavy-dutybuses 213,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $192,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $21,000)

(iii) Replace 53 bus shelterswhich have met their
usefullife ‘ 67,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $60,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $7,000)

(4.2) CapitalAreaTransit
(i) Purchase14 replacementbusesandspareparts , 747,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $672,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $75,000)

(ii) Purchase16 new coachesto serve CorridorOne
RegionalCommuterRail System 833,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(iii) Purchasereplacementelectronic fare collection
equipment 83,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $75,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,000)

(5) CentreAreaTransitAuthority
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(i) Replacefueling station • 167,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)

(ii) Purchaseautomaticvehiclelocatorsystem 156,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $140,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $16,000)

(6) City of Philadelphia
(i) StreetscapeimprovementsalongMarket Street 833,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(ii) Streetscape improvements adjacent to the
intersectionof 52ndStreetandLancasterAvenue 417,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $42,000)

(iii) Streetscapeimprovementsalong ,Oxford Avenue
and HuntingdonPike in Fox Chaseand Rockledge
Borough in MontgomeryCounty 207,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $186,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $21,000)

(7) ClearfieldCounty
(i) Purchasehandicappedaccessibletransit busfor the

ClearfieldCountyAreaAgencyon Aging 100,000
(8) Clinton County

(i) Purchasefive 14-passengerbusesfor Lock Haven
UniversityShuttleTransportation ‘ 5,600,000

(9) DelawareRiverPortAuthority
(i) Provide for additional smoke and fire systemat

PhiladelphiaLocustStreetSubway 111,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $11,000)

(ii) Provide for interlocking project within City of
Philadelphia,including rehabilitation/replacementof
PATCO’s three interlockings, railhead profile
grinding,ballastremediationandrail replacement 581,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $523,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $58,000)

(10) Elk County
(i) Construction of the St. Marys intermodal

transportationcenter 2,750,000
(11) ErieMetropolitanTransportationAuthority

(i) Construction of new transit operations and
maintenancefacility 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)
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(ii) Purchaseandconstruction/installationof passenger
shelters 58,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $52,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $6,000)

(iii) Real-timeinformationsystemproject 850,000
(iv) Constructionof new transportationcenterwithin

GlenwoodParkin theCity of Erie 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,250,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(v) Purchaseautomaticvehicle locator and customer
information system 100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(vi) Purchasefour replacementbuses,two less-than-30-
foot expansiontrolleys and shopand miscellaneous
equipment 774,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $697,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $77,000)

(11.1) FayetteAreaCoordinatedTransportation
(i) Purchasemaintenanceandfacility equipment 76,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $68,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $8,000)

(ii) Purchasefourreplacementbusesandspareparts 37,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $33,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000)

(12) FayetteCounty
(i) Provide for Fayette County’s intermodal transit

centerandadministrativemaintenancebuilding 223,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $201,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $22,000)

(ii) Construct Fayette County’s Intermodal Transit
CenterFacility andprovidemaintenanceequipment 41,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $37,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $4,000)

(iii) Provide for FayetteCounty’s Intermodal Transit
Center,busreplacementsandbuswashfacility 182,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $164,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $18,000)

(13) LehighandNorthamptonTransportationAuthority
(i) Purchaseof 12 heavy-dutybuses 576,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $518,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $58,000)

(ii) ExpandEastongarageto increasecapacity 167,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)
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(iii) Purchase20 minibusesto replace15 minibuses
which have met their useful life and expandfive
minibuses 360,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $324,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $36,000)

(14) LuzerneCounty
(i) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure

developmentof an intermodaltransportationfacility 2,500,000
(ii) HazletonPublic Transit,constructionof intermodal

facility, relatedequipmentandbusreplacements 1,042,000
(15) Mid-CountyTransitAuthority

(i) Replacevehicle storagefacility andupgraderadio
equipment 85,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $76,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $9,000)

(16) Mid Mon Valley TransitAuthority
(i) Designandconstructparkandride lot 67,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $60,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $7,000)

(16.1) MontgomeryCounty
(i) Constructionof JenkintownIntermodalFacility 2,000,000

(17) NewCastleTransitCenter
(i) Acquisition, construction,infrastructure,abatement

and other related costs for the New Castle Transit
Center 1,000,000

(18) PortAuthority of AlleghenyCounty
(i) FY 2008-2009Section5307FormulaProgram 7,275,000
(ii) FY 2007-2008VehicleOverhaulProgram 4,000,000
(iii) FY 2007-2008flex funds ‘ 2,000,000
(iv) FY 2008-2009VehicleOverhaulProgram 4,000,000
(v) FY 2007-2008 Section 5309 fixed guideway

modernization 5,850,000
(vi) FY 2008-2009 Infrastructure Safety Renewal

Program(ISRP) 16,000,000
(vii) FY 2007-2008Section5307FormulaProgram 7,275,000
(viii) FY 2008-2009 Section 5309 fixed guideway

modernization 5,850,000
(ix) FY 2008-2009flex funds 2,000,000
(x) FY 2007-2008 Infrastructure Safety Renewal

Program(ISRP) 16,000,000
(xi) FFY2007 Section5307FormulaProgram 7,275,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $6,547,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $728,000)

(xii) FFY 2007 Section5309FormulaProgram 5,850,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,265,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $585,000)
(xiii) FY 2007-2008VehicleOverhaulProgram 3,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(xiv) FY 2007-2008 Infrastructure Safety Renewal
Program 17,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,700,000)

(xv) FFY2007 FederalHighwayFlexProjects 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $200,000)

(18.1) RedRoseTransitAuthority
(i) Design,engineering,constructionand acquisition

for a heritage streetcar system in Downtown
Lancaster 10,000,000

(ii) Providefor design, landacquisition,demolitionand
constructionof a parkandride lot at North Queen
StreetandMcGovernAvenue • 166,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $149,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)

(19) Schuylkill TransportationSystem
(i) Purchaseof four heavy-dutybuses 233,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $210,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $23,000)

(ii) ConstructionofUnion StationTransitCenter 417,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $42,000)

(iii) . Purchaseof sevensmall transit busesand one
trolley bus and repair and renovatemaintenance
facility , 219,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $197,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $22,000)

(19.1) ShenangoValley ShuttleService
(i) Purchasetwo replacementbuses 100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $90,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $10,000)

(20) SoutheasternPennsylvaniaTransportationAuthority
(i) FFY 2006tracklesstrolley purchaseprogram 3,559,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,203,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $356,000)

(ii) FFY2005 buspurchaseprogram 3,559,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,203,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $356,000)

(iii) FY 2005-2006vehicleoverhaulprogram 47,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $42,300,000)
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(DesignandContingencies- $4,700,000) -

(iv) FY 2005-2006 infrastructure safety renewal
program 33,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $29,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $3,300,000)

(v) FFY 2001 additional funding for Section 5307
program 453,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $408,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $45,000)

(vi) FFY2006 Federalhighwayflex projects 834,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $751,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(vii) FFY 2005Federalhighway flex projects 834,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $751,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(viii) FFY 2001 additional funding for Section 5307
fixed guidewayprogram 4,765,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,288,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $477,000)

(ix) FFY 2006Federalprogram 28,167,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $25,350,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $2,817,000)

(x)’ FY 2006-2007vehicleoverhaulprogram 47,000,000
(xi) FY 2007-2008vehicleoverhaulprogram 47,000,000
(xii) FY 2006-2007 infrastructure safety renewal

project 33,000,000
(xiii) FY 2007-2008 infrastructure safety renewal

project ‘ ‘ 33,000,000
(xiv) FY 2006-2007Section5307program ‘ 11,320,000
(xv) FY 2006-2007Section5309program 16,980,000
(xvi) FY 2007-2008Section5307program 11,600,000
(xvii) FY 2007-2008Section5309program 17,400,000
(xviii) FY 2005-2006buspurchaseprogram ‘ 3,600,000
(xix) FY 2006-2007tracklesstrolleypurchase 3,600,000
(xx) FY 2007-2008buspurchaseprogram 3,600,000
(xxi) FY 2005-2006Federalhighwayflex projects 834,000
(xxii) FY 2006-2007Federalhighwayflex projects • 834,000
(xxiii) FY 2007-2008Federalhighwayflex projects 834,000
(xxiv) FY 2004-2005transitenhancementprogram 500,000
(xxv) FY 2006-2007transit enhancementprogram 500,000
(xxvi) FY 2001-2002Section3 program(additional) 4,765,000
(xxvii) FY 2001-2002Section9 program(additional) 453,000
(xxviii) Constructionof the SEPIA R5 Rail extension

to Coatesville,ParkesburgandAtglen 27,000,000
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(xxix) Additional funding for FFY 2001 Section 5309
FixedGuidewayProgram 3,559,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,203,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $356,000)

(xxx) FFY 2006 TracklessTrolley PurchaseProgram 3,559,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,203,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $356,000)

(xxxi) FFY 2004 TransitEnhancementProgram 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(xxxii) FFY 2006TransitEnhancementProgram 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(xxxiii) FFY2007 Section5307Program 11,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,440,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,160,000)

(xxxiv) FFY 2007Section5309 Program 17,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $15,660,00)
(DesignandContingencies- $ 1,740,00)

(xxxv) FFY 2007 BusPurchaseProgram 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $3,240,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $360,000)

(xxxvi) FFY 2007FederalHighwayFlexProjects 834,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $751,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $83,000)

(20.1) WestmorelandCountyTransitAuthority
(i) Purchase accessible vans, replacement and

expansionbuses.This project shall be construedto
be a replacementof the project itemizedin section
5(23)(ii) of the actof July 2, 1993 (P.L.265,No.47),
knownas the CapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct
for 1993-1994. 23,000

(ii) Park and ride facilities, general improvements,
maintenance garage, replacement and expansion
buses. This project shall be construedto be a
replacement of the project itemized in section
5(13)(i) of theact of June25, 1999 (P.L.237,No.35),
knownas the CapitalBudgetProjectItemizationAct
for 1999-2000. 2,000,000

(21) WilliamsportBureauof Transit
(i) Improverail hub at Lycoming Mall and retrofit bus

fleet to providefor automaticvehiclelocation system 150,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $135,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $15,000)
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(ii) Purchasethreereplacementvehicles 162,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $146,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $16,000)

(iii) Improve garageand office to provide additional
maintenanceandfleetstoragespace 167,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $150,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $17,000)

(22) York CountyTransportationAuthority
(i) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand related

costsfor expandingthecurrentTransferCenter 131,000
(23) Other Class 3 and Class 4 rural and public

transportationsystems
(i) For Class 3 and Class 4 rural and public

transportationsystems,other than SEPIA and the
Port Authority of Allegheny County, to fund
projects, including, but not limited to, purchaseof
vehicles, vehicle overhaul, purchaseof facilities,
facility renovationsandothercapitalequipmentand
associatedcapitalitems 4,000,000

(b) Rural and intercity rail.—Additional capital projectsin the category
of transportationassistanceprojects for rural and intercity rail service
projects to be constructedor with respectto which an interest is to be
acquiredby theDepartmentof Transportation,its successorsor assignsand
to be financedby the incurring of debt are hereby itemized,togetherwith
their respectiveestimatedfinancial costs,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AdamsCounty

(i) GrowmarkFS, LLC, constructionof a 5,000-foot
rail siding from main line, including a new switch
from main track and four additional switches and
bulkloading andunloadingequipment 2,500,000

(1.1) AlleghenyCounty
(i) Leetsdale Industrial Park, rehabilitation of rail

infrastructure, including the rebuilding of track,
installation of new crossties, repair of existing
switches, resurfacing of track, repair of grade
crossingsandrebuildingof drainagesystems 800,000

(ii) LeetsdaleIndustrial Park,constructionof additional
rail spur tracks, including grade crossings with
crossing protection equipment, installation of
switchesanddrainageimprovements 400,000

(1.2) Aliquippa & Ohio River Railroad
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(i) Rehabilitationof main line in Beaver County,
including ties, rail, surface,bridges,switches,road
crossingsand signal and communication,grading,
drainageandotherassociatedimprovements 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(ii) Rehabilitationand the constructionof new sidings
to serve new and existing customersin Beaver
County, including ties, rail, surface, switches,road
crossingsand signal and communication,grading,
drainageandotherassociatedwork ‘ 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(2) Allegheny& EasternRailroad
(i) Rehabilitationofmain line from St. Marysto Erie in

Warren, Elk and Erie Counties(MP 131 to MP 3,
including JohnsonburgYard, WarrenYard and all
sidings), including ties, rail, surface, bridge,
switches,ditching, undercutting,brushcutting, road
crossings and signal and communication and any
otherrelatedwork 4,950,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(ii) Rehabilitationand the constructionof new sidings
to servenew andexistingcustomersfrom St. Marys
to Erie in Elk, WarrenandErie Counties(MP 3 to
MP 131, including all yards, sidings and
subdivisions), including ties, rail, surface, bridge,
switches,ditching, undercutting,brushcutting, road
crossingsand signal and communicationand any
otherrelatedwork 1,650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(iii) Provide for rail rehabilitation from Erie to St.
Marys, including rail, ties, bridge deck repairs,
surfacingandroadcrossingimprovements 3,300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,300,000)
(3) AlleghenyValley Railroad

(i) Allegheny Subdivision rail infrastructure
rehabilitation,including track, roadbed,bridgesand
gradecrossingsfrom MP 0 to MP 20 in Allegheny
andWestmorelandCounties 2,530,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,300,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $230,000)
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(ii) P&W Subdivisionrail infrastructurerehabilitation,
includingtrack, roadbed,bridgesandgradecrossings
from MP ito MP 17 andfrom MI’ 322 to MP 326 in
AlleghenyCounty 1,980,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(iii) W&P Subdivisionrail infrastructurerehabilitation,
includingtrack,roadbed,bridgesandgradecrossings
from MP 5 to MP 39 in AlleghenyandWashington
Counties 1,320,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $120,000)

(iv) Developmentof new yard track and intermodal
transferstructureswithin New Kensingtoncomplex
from MP 17 to MP 19.4 in WestmorelandCountyto
support rail-truck and rail-barge transfer market
development 4,620,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $420,000)

(v) Provide for expandedrail-truck and rail-barge
transfermarketin connectionwith new Mon-Fayette
ExpresswayInterchange 4,620,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $420,000)

(4) BeechCreekRailroad
(i) Acquisition, rehabilitationand replacementof rail

trackageon a 49-mile corridor,work to include the
replacementof deterioratedand/or missing ballast,
ties, rails and switches and the construction of
bridges,culvertsandroadcrossingsin Blair, Clinton,
CentreandClearfieldCounties ‘ 9,000,000

(4.1) BerksCounty
(i) Birdsboro materials,constructionof a new track

sidingat the BirdsboroYardat milepostGV 17 335,000’
(5) Blair County

(i) ABCD Corporation,constructionof a rail siding 570,000
(ii) ABCD Corporation,constructionof a rail siding

locatedin North WoodbuiyTownship 2,000,000
(6) Bucks County

(i) Improvementof railroadclearancesbetweenWilkes-
BarreandthePortof BucksCounty 3,500,000

(7) Buffalo & PittsburghRailroad
(i) Rehabilitationof main line from Brockway to New

Castle in Jefferson,Allegheny, Indiana, Armstrong,
Lawrence,Beaver, Clearfield and Butler Counties
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(MI’ 193 to MP 303.5, includingDuBois Yard,Riker
Yard, Butler Yard, Northern Subdivision, Indiana
Branchandall sidings), including ties, rail, surface,
bridge, switches, ditching, undercutting, brush
cutting,roadcrossingsandsignalandcommunication
andanyotherrelatedwork 10,450,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $950,000)

(ii) Rehabilitationof main line from Brockway to State
Line, NY, in Jefferson, Elk and McKean Counties
(MP 193 to MP 116, including JohnsonburgYard,
Bradford Yard, subdivisions and all sidings),
including ties, rail, surface, bridge, switches,
ditching, undercutting,brushcutting, road crossings
andsignalandcommunicationandany other related
work 4,950,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(iii) Rehabilitationandthe constructionof new sidings
to serve new and existing customers.from New
Castleto StateLine, NY, in Jefferson,Elk, McKean,
Butler, Lawrence,Armstrong,Allegheny, Cameron,
Warren,Erie andClearfieldCounties(MP 52 to MP
10 and MP 303 to MP 116, including all yards,
sidings and subdivisions), including ties, rail,
surface, bridge, switches, ditching, undercutting,
brush cutting, road crossings and signal and
communicationandanyotherrelatedwork 3,850,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $350,000)

(iv) Upgraderailroad infrastructureenabling increased
coal shipmentsto Homer City electric generating
station 2,200,000

(v) Upgrade railroad infrastructure to enable the
expansionof RosebudMining coal preparationand
railcarloading facility 1,500,000

(vi) Rehabilitationof trackfrom Cloeto Creekside 4,200,000
(8) CambriaRail Line

(i) Capital improvementsto 8.3 miles of the Cambria
Rail Line 800,000

(9) DelawareandHudsonRailroad
(i) Rehabilitationandconstructionof sidingsto serve

newandexistingcustomersin Lackawanna,Luzerne,
Columbia, Montour and Northumberland Counties
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andotherrelatedimprovements 1,100,000
(ii) Rehabilitationandconstructionofrail infrastructure

from Taylor to Sunburyin Lackawanna,Luzerne,
Columbia, Montour and NorthumberlandCounties
andotherrelatedimprovements 7,700,000

(10) CentralColumbia& PennsylvaniaRailroad
(i) Rehabilitationof main line from Pennsylvania/Ohio

stateline to Darlington in BeaverCounty,including
ties, rails, surface,bridges,switches,roadcrossings
andsignalandcommunication,grading,drainageand
otherassociatedimprovements • 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(ii) Rehabilitationandthe constructionof new sidings
to serve new and existing customersin Beaver
County, including ties, rail, surface,switches,road
crossingsand signal and communication, grading,
drainageandotherassociatedwork 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(11) CentralNewYork Railroad
(i) Maintenanceandrehabilitationof track from MP

186.6to MP 201.9in SusquehannaCounty • 4,650,000
(ii) Maintenanceandrehabilitationof track from MIP

90.98to MP 117.76in PikeCounty 3,350,000
(12) ClearfieldCounty

(i) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts
for the new railroad track and the rehabilitation,of
existingrailroadtrackin CurwensvilleBorough 3,000,000

(13) Clinton County
(i) Construction,infrastructureandother relatedcosts

to rehabilitate existing railroad tracksand related
facilities in RenovoBorough 5,000,000

(14) CSX
(i) Philadelphia, establishment of an additional

controlled siding on the Trenton Line extending
southfromCP Berry for approximately10,000feet 14,000,000

(ii) Chambersburg,establishment of double-stack
vertical clearances from Connellsville to
Chambersburgoverthe CSX Keystone,Cumberland,
MetropolitanandLurganSubdivisions 85,000,000

(iii) Stoney CreekBranch, rehabilitation of Stoney
CreekBranch to FRA Class II standardsbetween
Norristownto Lansdale,including anew sidetrackto
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Lansdale Warehouse and increased capacity at
LansdaleYard , 11,000,000

(iv) WestTrentonLine, establishmentof double-stack
vertical clearanceson the CSX Trentonsubdivision
betweenParkJunctionat the City ofPhiladelphiaand
the County Line betweenPhiladelphiaand Bucks
Counties 11,000,000

(v) EnglesideConnection,completewye connectionin
the City of Philadelphiato permit progressivetrain
movementsfrom CSX Philadelphia Subdivisionto
Conrail sharedassets 4,000,000

(vi) Connellsville, establishment of double-stack
vertical clearancesfrom the Ohio state line to
Connellsvilleoverthe CSX PittsburghandKeystone
Subdivisions 11,000,000

(vii) Construction of railroad track and related
infrastructurethat improves efficient movementof
freighttrainsthroughthe City ofPhiladelphia 6,000,000

(15) CSX andNorfolk Southern
(i) Operatedline at StoneyCreekRail Branch,restore

ten miles of trackto ClassII service in Montgomery
County 9,400,000

(16) CSXT S&C BranchShortlineRailroad
(i) Acquisitionandrehabilitation ‘ , 3,000,000

(16.1) DPAdvisors,LLC
(i) Construct a 3,200-foot rail siding, including

installationof switches,rail/highwaygradecrossing,
andsitepreparationto servewarehousingfacilities at
theLogisticCenterin Allentown 1,600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,600,000)
(17) Delaware& HudsonRailway

(i) Rehabilitationandconstructionof rail infrastructure
from stateline to Taylor in Susquehanna,Wyoming
and Lackawanna Counties, including ties, rail,
surface,bridges,switches,roadcrossingsandsignal
and communication, grading, drainage and other
associatedimprovements 7,700,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(ii) Rehabilitationand the constructionof sidings to
serve new and existing customersin Susquehanna,
Wyoming and LackawannaCounties, including ties,
rail, surface,switches,roadcrossingsandsignaland
communication,grading, drainageand other asso-
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ciatedwork 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(iii) Rehabilitation and construction of rail
infrastructure from Taylor to Sunbury in
Lackawanna, Luzerne, Columbia, Montour and
Northumberland Counties, including ties, rail,
surface,bridges,switches,roadcrossingsandsignal
and communication, grading, drainage and other’
associatedimprovements 7,700,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $700,000)

(iv) Rehabilitationand the constructionof sidings to
serve new and existing customersin Lackawanna,
Luzeme, Columbia, Montour and Northumberland
Counties, including ties,rail, surface,switches,road
crossings and signal and communication,grading,
drainageandotherassociatedwork 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(v) Rehabilitation and the constructionof sidings to
serve new and existing customersin Philadelphia,
including ties, rail, surface,switches,roadcrossings
andsignalandcommunication,grading,drainageand
otherassociatedwork 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(18) Departmentof Transportation
(i) Constructionof rail production facility and track,

MAGLEV 3,000,000
(ii) AdvancedManufacturingandPrecisionFabrication

of Large Steel Structures and Curved Beam
Technology Program, continued and expanded
developmentof efforts in McKeesportto fabricate,
test, integrate and certify high-speed guideway
beamsfor commercialavailability,MAGLEV 14,000,000

(19) Erie County
(i) Constructionand reconstructionof a new rail spur,

turnouts, roadbed, switching and ancillary
improvements as well as bridge improvements,
signalization and related engineering necessaryto
reactivate rail import and export at the former
InternationalPaperCompanysitein theCity of Erie 3,000,000
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(ii) Erie-Western Pennsylvania Port Authority,
constructionof a 2,000-footrail spur connectingthe
shipyardto thenearbyCSX rail network 1,000,000

(iii) IFP North America,constructionof a rail spur to
provide access to east-west CSX and Norfolk
Southernrail lines for the import of raw materials
andexportofjuiceproduct 750,000

(19.1) ES3LLC
(i) Provide for engineering, land acquisition,

construction and reconstructionof a rail freight
intermodalfacility in York County 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $870,000)
(LandAllocation - $2,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $30,000)

(20) EverettRailroad
(i) Constructionof a rail siding as part of the Walter

BusinessPark 470,000
(21) FreeportTerminals

(i) Constructionof 1.5-milerailroad sidingat Freeport
Terminalsto accessNorfolk SouthernandPittsburgh
& ShawmutRailroads,including switches,crossing
rehabilitation and construction/reconstructionof
underpassstructure, including new retaining walls
and reconstruction of slip to accommodate
intermodaltraffic 5,748,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,225,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $523,000)

(21.1) IndianaCounty
(i) Designandconstructionof a rail siding andspur at

theHomerCity GeneratingStation 4,000,000
(21.2) Kiski JunctionRailroad

(i) ArmstrongCounty,revitalizationof rail line 7,000,000
(ii) Acquisition, rehabilitation, construction and

engineering for a railroad between Schenley and
Ford City, including land acquisition, grading,
bridges, crossings, signals, track and support
facilities 8,000,000

(22) Knox-KaneRailroad
• (i) Upgrades,including ties,ballastanddrainagework

to allowtravelof heavyloads 14,000,000
(ii) Acquisition and/or upgrade of a railroad,’

constructionandacquisition 28,000,000
(23) LackawannaCountyRailroadAuthority

(i) Construction, infrastructureand other relatedcosts
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for theNayAug Tunnel Railroadclearanceproject 975,000
(24) LancasterCounty

(i) Renovationof theLancasterCity Amtrak 2,000,000
(25) LawrenceCounty

(i) Construction,infrastructureandother relatedcosts
for the rehabilitationof rail infrastructurein City of
NewCastle 3,000,000

(ii) Constructionand rehabilitationof railroad trackage
at Ellwood Quality Steel, including switches and
otherrail-relatedinfrastructure 3,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,700,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(26) LebanonCounty
(i) PennsySupply,rehabilitationandconstructionof a

bulk transferfacility, including 22,000feetof track,
14 switches, utility relocation, bulk loading and
unloading equipment and a railroad scale at the
intermodal facility located in North Annville and
North LondonderryTownships 9,800,000

(ii) PennsySupply, constructionof a 3,000-footrail
siding, including a new switch and the purchaseof
bulk loading and unloading equipment at a new
intermodalfacility in SouthLebanonTownship 900,000

(26.1) LehighCoal andNavigationCompany
(i) Constructbulk transfer facility, including loading

and unloading equipment, asphaltpad, unloading
bridges, drainage, rail spur sidings, switches and
track ‘ 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,500,000)
(27) LuzerneCounty

(i) Construction,infrastructureandother related costs
for theextensionofrail spur to improve rail accessin
NewportTownship 1,000,000

(ii) Construction,infrastructureandother relatedcosts
for bulk transfer facility located in the City of
Hazleton . 2,500,000

(iii) Constructa bulk transferfacility, including 1,600
feet of track, two switches, site preparation, an
asphaltpadwith an accessroad,utilities relocation
and loading/unloadingequipmentat an intermodal
facility locatedin theCity of Hazleton ‘ 2,500,000

(iv) Providenew rail sidingfor new rail serviceto the
SatherBuilding within theGrimesIndustrialParkin
Avoca 1,100,000
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(v) Rehabilitateandconstructa bulk transferfacility,
including 18,500feetof track, threeswitches,utility
relocation, a railroad bridge and bulk
loading/unloadingequipmentat PennsySupply,Inc.,
in JenkinsTownship

(28) LycomingCounty
(i) Design and constructionof a new and expanded

transferfacility at theNewberryrail yard
(29) Middletown& HummelstownRailroad

(i) Rehabilitationof interchangewith Norfolk Southern
and Amtrak, including switches, signals and rail
infrastructure

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(30) MonroeCounty
(i) Upgraderailroad crossingat North Courtland and

Route209
(ii) Purchasefrom Norfolk SouthernRailwayCompany

andrehabilitationof 10 miles of main line trackage
between MP 84.6 in Analomik and MP 74 in
Slateford,MonroeCountyRailroadAuthority

(30.1) MonroeCountyRail Authority
(i) Providefor acquisitionandrail rehabilitationof the

10-mile formerErie-Lackawannamain line track
(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,800,000)

(31) MontourCounty
(i) UnitedStatesGypsum,constructionof rail line

(32) Norfolk SouthernRailroad
(i) PortBerryBranch,constructtwo miles of additional

main line track betweenCP Wing and Port Perry
Tunnel,includingtraffic control signals

(ii) Saltsburg,constructa 130-carcontrolled passing
sidingin thevicinity of Saltsburgat MP LC 24

(iii) Provide for clearanceimprovement work on
Keystone Corridor to accommodatedouble-stack
requirementsbetweenHarrisburgandPhiladelphia

(BaseProjectAllocation - $14,000,000)
(iv) StabilizeembankmentatMP 4.3 on Mon Line

(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(v) Construct five miles of additional track and

maintain the track between CP Harris and CP
Rockvilleon the main line

(BaseProjectAllocation - $9,240,000)
(vi) Construct an additional 6,500 feet of track to

6,000,000

3,900,000

880,000

500,000

1,800,000

1,800,000

6,900,000

8,400,000

5,900,000

14,000,000

7,000,000

9,240,000
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extendtwo passingsidingsnearSafeHarborDam 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(vii) Replace bridge over SusquehannaRoad in
MontgomeryCounty 13,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,100,000)

(32.1) NorthamptonCounty
(i) Constructrail siding/spurto loading dockof a spec

building occupiedby C&S WholesaleGrocers,Inc.,
Lower NazarethTownship 800,000

(ii) Construct3,200-footrail siding, including a three
switch rail/highway grade crossing and site
preparationto serve warehousing facilities at the
LogistiCenterin Allentown 1,600,000

(33) North ShoreRailroad
(i) Randalls-McCray Alternative Fuels, LLC,

construction of double-track rail siding and
associatedloading/unloadingfacility to former TRW
facility 2,310,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,100,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $210,000)

(34) NorthumberlandCounty
(i) Rehabilitation and rebuilding of railroad bridge

servingF. P. Leopold andMoran Industriesas well
as connecting spur lines off of Buffalo Line of
Norfolk Southern 1,980,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $180,000)

(ii) Moran Industries,installation of major leadsiding
of Buffalo Line of Norfolk Southern, including
switches and other normal components for rail
infrastructureaspartof plantexpansion 1,650,000

(iii) Norfolk SouthernRailroadand SusquehannaRail
Works, constructionof rail siding and switch from
Norfolk Southernline to facility 495,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $45,000)

(35) Northwest PennsylvaniaRegional Planning and
DevelopmentCommission
(i) Acquisition and rehabilitation of Knox-Kane

Railroadto serveindustrialsites 2,000,000
(35.1) City of Philadelphia

(i) Rehabilitation and constructionof theformerCon-
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rail Girard Point Yard 1,400,000
(36) Pittsburgh& Ohio CentralRailroad

(i) Rehabilitationof main line from Neville Island to
Bridgeville in AlleghenyCounty,including ties,rail,
surface,bridges,switches,road crossingsandsignal
and communication, grading, drainage and other
associatedimprovements ‘ 4,950,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(ii) Rehabilitationof main line from Bridgeville to
Arden in Allegheny and Washington Counties,
including ties, rail, surface, bridges,switches,road
crossingsand signal and communication,grading,
drainageand otherassociatedimprovements 3,300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $300,000)

(iii) Rehabilitationandthe constructionof new sidings
to serve new and existing customersin Allegheny
and Washington Counties, including ties, rail,
surface, switches, road crossings and signal and
communication, grading, drainage and other
associatedwork 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(iv) Rehabilitaterailroad bridges in Mckees Rocks,
Kirwan Heights,Bridgeville andMayview, including
masonry abutments,approachspans, main spans,
deckreplacementandrelatedwork 910,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $910,000)
(37) Pittsburgh& ShawmutRailroad

(i) Rehabilitation of main line from Freeport to
Brookville andSligo to Driftwood in Cameron,Elk,
Clearfield, Jefferson, Clarion and Armstrong
Counties(MI’ 3 to MP 110 andMP 18 to MI’ 88,
including DuBois Yard, Brookville Yard, Kittanning
Yard and all sidings), including ties, rail, surface,
bridge, switches, ditching, undercutting, brush
cutting, roadcrossingsandsignalandcommunication
andanyotherrelatedwork ‘ 4,950,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(ii) Rehabilitation andconstructionof new sidings to
serve new and existing customersfrom Freeportto
Driftwood to Sligo in Jefferson,Elk, Cameronand
ArmstrongCounties(MP 88 to MP 110,includingall
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yards,sidingsandsubdivisions),including ties, rail,
surface, bridge, switches, ditching, undercutting,
brush cutting, road crossings and signal and
communicationandanyotherrelatedwork 2,750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $250,000)

(38) Reading,BlueMountainandNorthernRailroad
(i) Clearanceproject to accommodatedouble-stackcars

on main line between Reading MP 600 and
NesquehoningJunctionMP 124 2,700,000

(ii) Trackrehabilitationon main line fromReadingMP
60to MehoopanyMP 213 3,000,000

(iii) Land acquisition,trackandswitch constructionin
and around Taylor Yard on ScrantonBranch and
RunningTrackin LuzerneCounty 1,375,000

(iv) Purchaseand installationof a weldedrail train on
the main line from ReadingMP 62 to Dupont MP
175 3,500,000

(v) Track rehabilitation and extensionof tracks in
North ReadingYard in Berks County to enhancethe
use of this facility as interchangelocation with
Norfolk Southern for coal and other unit train
business 1,400,000

(vi) Rebuild TamaquaYard in Schuylkill County to
improve efficiencyof serviceto customersin the coal
region 1,000,000

(vii) Track rehabilitationto the Mahanoy& Shamokin
Branch 1,200,000

(viii) Trackrehabilitationon theIremontBranch 840,000
(ix) Track rehabilitationof the Pottsville, Minersville

and Middleport Branchesfrom Port Clinton to the
newYuenglingfacility in PortCarbon 840,000

(38.1) GreenHoldings
(i) Construction of rail siding at proposedGreen

Holding, LLC ethanol facility in Porter Township,
Schuylkill County,andconstructionof rail spurfrom
siding to existing Reading, Blue Mountain and
Northernmain line for transferandunloadingof corn
andothercommodities 4,950,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $450,000)

(ii) Constructionof threemiles of railroad line from
Morea/New Boston to Frackville Industrial Park,
including construction of three railroad bridges,
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propertyacquisition,gradingandengineering 9,000,000
(39) ReadingandNorthernRailroad

(i) Clearanceprojectto accommodatedouble-stackcars
on main line between Reading MP 60 and
NesquehoningJunctionMP 124, Berks, Schuylkill
and Carbon Counties in conjunction with
NesquehoningBridge PhaseII 2,700,000

(ii) Track rehabilitationon main line from ReadingMP
60 to MehoopanyMP 213, Berks,Schuylkill, Carbon
and Luzerne Counties to permit safer and more
efficientserviceto all RBMN customers 3,000,000

(iii) Land acquisition and rehabilitation, track and
switch construction in and aroundTaylor Yard on
Scranton Branch and Running Track in Luzerne
County ‘ 1,375,000

(iv) Purchaseand installationof a weldedrail train on
the main line from ReadingMP 62 to Dupont MP
175 in Berks, Schuylkill, Carbon and Luzerne
Counties 3,500,000

(v) Track rehabilitation and extension of tracks in
North ReadingYardin BerksCounty ‘ 1,400,000

(vi) RebuildTamaquaYardin Schuylkill County 1,000,000
(vii) Track rehabilitationto the Mahanoy& Shamokin

Branchin Schuylkill, ColumbiaandNorthumberland
Counties 1,200,000

(viii) Track rehabilitation on Tremont Branch in
Schuylkill County ‘ 840,000

(ix) Trackrehabilitationof Pottsville, Minersville and
Middleport Branches from Port Clinton to new
YuenglingFacility in PortCarbon,Schuylkill County 840,000

(40) River Hill Coal
(i) Rehabilitationandexpansionof track infrastructure

for new Thompsontowntipple, including drainage,
water control enclosuresandother rail infrastructure
relatedto theinterchangeandloadingofrail cars 3,520,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $320,000)

(ii) Constructionandrehabilitationof railroad spur at
River Hill Tipple, including switches and other
relatedrail infrastructure 880,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(iii) Constructionandrehabilitationof Bowman siding
off R. J. Corman Railroad, including switches and
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otherrelatedrail infrastructure 1,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $150,000)

(41) R.J.CormanRailroad
(i) Rehabilitation of the rail line known as ‘the

Clearfield Cluster, located in Cambria, Clearfield,
Centre,IndianaandJeffersonCounties 8,000,000

(ii) Engineering,acquisitionandconstructionof a five-
mile rail line connectingtheR.J. Cormanrailroadto
thesiteof thenew facilities ofPA Waste,LLC 3,000,000

(42) Schuylkill County
(i) Randalls McCray Alternative Fuels, LLC,

construction of a bulk transfer facility, including
1,200 feet of track, switches,site preparation,utility
relocation and loading/unloadingequipment at an
intermodal facility located in Jajic Industrial Park,
DelanoTownship 2,000,000

(43) SEDA-COGJointRail Authority
(1) Lewistown Street running railroad track

reconstruction 1,540,000
(ii) Constructionof infrastructureto enhancesafetyin

SpringTownship,CentreCounty 2,300,000
(iii) Design andconstructionof a new andexpanded

transferfacility at theNewberryRail Yard, including
acquisitionandrelatedinfrastructure 3,900,000

(iv) Rehabilitationof the King Street crossing in
NorthumberlandCounty 100,000

(v) Mifflin County Industrial Park EastRailroad and
relatedfacilities, newfacilities to servetheproposed
316-acreMifflin CountyIndustrial ParkEast 1,400,000

(43.1) SusquehannaCountyRailroadAuthority
(1) Acquire propertyand reconstructtrack to establish

new industrial park, including track construction,
siding construction, switch installation, land
acquisitionandrelatedwork 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(44) Union RailroadCompany

(i) USS Mon Valley rail rehabilitation, including
upgrades,rail installation,switches,roadcrossingsat
USS facility, track ties and switcheson the Union
Railroadmain line in PennHills, Turtle Creek,East
Pittsburgh, North Versailles, West Muffin and
Clairton 5,020,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $20,000)
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(ii) Upgraderail infrastructurewithin the Curry Hollow
“B” Yard, including track rebuilding, switch
replacementandassociatedwork 580,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $580,000)
(44.1) WarrenCounty

(i) Hyma-DevoreLumberCompany,rehabilitation and
replacementof rail siding to begin rail shipments,
including replacementof deteriorating ballast, rail,
ties, switchesand turnoutsand the constructionof
culvertsandditches 500,000

(44.2) WestChesterRailroad
(i) Maintenance to passenger line, including

construction 3,000,000
(45) WesternNewYork andPennsylvaniaRailroad

(i) Additionsandbettermentsto formerConrail trackin
Crawford, Erie, Mercer, Venango, Warren and
surroundingcounties,to assurethe ability to provide
continued and enhancedrail freight service. Work
may include,but is not limited to, grading, ballast,
crossties,rail welding, rail replacement,rail renewal,
bridge rehabilitation, highway grade crossing and
gradecrossingprotectionrenewalandsignalrepair 3,900,000

(46) Westmoreland County Industrial Development
Corporation
(i) RadebaughSubdivisionheadwornandcurve worn

rail replacement from MI’ 0 to MP 23.8 in
WestmorelandandFayetteCounties 1,100,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(ii) RehabilitateRadebaughBranch, including rail
replacementandassociatedwork ‘ 1,766,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $1,766,000)
(47) Wheeling& LakeErieRailway

(i) Constructionof 3,000-foot-pluspassing trackand
three switches at Bruceton to provide interchange
capabilitywith AlleghenyValley Railroad 556,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $505,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $51,000)

(ii) Rehabilitation of rail infrastructure, including
replacementof rail ties and upgrade of several
crossingslocatedin approximately40 miles of Rook
Subdivisionof Wheeling& LakeErieRailroad 990,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $90,000)
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(iii) Rehabilitationof trackinfrastructureof the Mifflin
Branchof Wheeling& LakeErieRailroad,including
replacementof ties, rail, ballast and other related
materials 528,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $480,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $48,000)

(iv) Constructnew connectionto the AlleghenyValley
Railroad at Bruceton, including’ track, switch, site
andrelatedwork 420,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $420,000)
(48) Wyoming County

(i) ProcterandGamblePaperProductsCo.,Mehoopany
Plant, rehabilitate and reconstruct rail spur and
switching yard, including switches, signals, ties,
ballast, rail and other related railroad construction
materials 1,250,000

(49) York County
(i) Acquisition of land and construction and

engineeringof arail freight intermodalfacility 3,000,000
(c) Air transportation.—Additionalcapital projectsin the categoryof

transportationassistanceprojectsfor air transportationservice to which an
interestis to be acquiredby the Departmentof Transportation,its successors
or assignsandto be financedby the incurring of debt are herebyitemized,
togetherwith theirrespectiveestimatedfinancialcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) BerksCounty

(i) ReadingRegionalAirport
(A) Constructhangars • 250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $200,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $50,000)

(B) Demolition and site restorationof hangarNo.
501 1,020,000

(ii) MaxatawnyTownship
(A) Acquisition anddevelopmentof the Kutztown

Airport 5,500,000
(1.1) BucksCounty

(i) QuakertownAirport
(A) Constructionof airporthangars 600,000
(B) Acquisition and rehabilitation of former

technical school property for operationof office
andbusiness 1,000,000

(C) Propertyacquisition 700,000
(2) Butler County
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(i) Butler CountyAirport
(A) Constructhangars 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(3) CambriaCounty
(i) CambriaCountyAirport

(A) Constructhangars 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $320,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $80,000)

(4) CarbonCounty
(i) CarbonCountyAirport

(A) Constructhangars 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $240,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $60,000)

(5) ChesterCounty
(i) ChesterCountyAirport

(A) Constructhangars 513,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $410,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $103,000)

(5.1) CrawfordCounty
(i) PortMeadvilleAirport

(A) Constructionof six single-aircrafthangars 1,000,000
(B) Constructionof 20 T-hangarsandconstruction

of hazmat/scubaregionalemergencyrespondersat’
PortMeadville Airport 1,500,000

(5.2) IndianaCounty
(i) IndianaCountyAirport Authority

(A) Runwayextensionandrehabilitationfor Jimmy
StewartAirport 2,500,000

(5.3) LancasterCounty
(i) LancasterCountyAirport Authority

(A) Site developmentandconstructionof I-hangar
complex ‘ 1,400,000

(B) Site developmentandconstructionof corporate
hangarandoffices 3,400,000

(6) LawrenceCounty
(i) New CastleAirport Authority

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
other related costs for the New Castle Airport
Authority expansion 4,500,000

(7) LehighCounty
(i) LehighValley InternationalAirport

(A) Landacquisition 1,500,000
(LandAllocation - $1,500,000)
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(ii) Airport improvementsfor economicdevelopment
andsafetyenhancement 5,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $4,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $500,000)

(8) LuzerneCounty
(i) Wilkes-Barre/WyomingValleyAirport

(A) Constructhangars 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $360,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $90,000)

(9) LycomingCounty
(i) Williamsport Regional Airport, Montoursville

Borough
(A) Design and construction of facility

improvements, including directional signage,
terminal building, renovations, parking and
PennsylvaniaStatePolicehangarimprovements 676,000

(10) NorthumberlandCounty
(i) NorthumberlandCountyAirport

(A) Constructhangars 104,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $83,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $21,000)

(11) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) PhiladelphiaInternationalAirport

(A) Runway extension and other airfield
improvements 10,000,000

Section6. Itemizationof redevelopmentassistanceprojects.
Additional capital projectsin the category of redevelopmentassistance

projectsfor capital grantsby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Development,its successorsor assigns,authorizedunderthe provisionsof
the act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1633,No.493), known as the Housingand
RedevelopmentAssistance Law, and redevelopmentassistancecapital
projects and to be fmancedby the incurring of debt are herebyitemized,
togetherwith their estimatedfinancialcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) AdamsCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Construction of the Gettysburg Area

SchoolDistrict stadium 500,000
(B) Harrisburg Area Community College,

GettysburgCampus,facility expansion/renovation
to increasethe availability of academicsquare
footage 3,000,000

(i.l) Carroll Valley Borough
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(A) Constructionof municipal building andpolice
station 1,300,000

(ii) CumberlandTownship
(A) Consolidation and rehabilitation of YWCA

facilities,includingconstruction 500,000
(iii) GettysburgBorough

(A) Constructionof theBorough Public Swimming
Pool 500,000

(B) GettysburgCollege, construction/expansionof
existing day-care center to expandcapacity for
collegeandcommunityuse 1,500,000

(C) Development of the Pathways Innovation
Center, including acquisition, demolition,
engineeringandinfrastructureimprovements 5,000,000

(iv) HuntingtonTownship
(A) Infrastructure,development,site development,

designandconstructionof buildingsrelatedto the
constructionof a newequestrianfacility 20,000,000

(2) AlleghenyCounty
(i) City of Pittsburgh

(A) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor
the restoration of the historic New Grenada
Theater 1,000,000

(B) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcoststo
expandtheNationalAviary 10,000,000

(C) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor
thePittsburghGlassCenterexpansionproject 2,000,000

(D) Constructionand relatedcosts for the Eighth
StreetProjectin Pittsburgh’sCulturalDistrict 30,000,000

(E) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor the renovation
andexpansionofthe JewishCommunityCenterof
GreaterPittsburghfacilities 1,500,000

(F) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure
improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(G) Constructionandother relatedcosts to expand
theUPMC TransplantCenter 20,000,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theexpansionof thePittsburghZoo 10,000,000

(I) Acquisition,construction,infrastructureandother
relatedcostsfor FederalNorth FederalHill 3,000,000

(J) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costsfor City Theatre 2,000,000
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(K) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor an earlychildhoodcenterat the Western
PennsylvaniaSchoolfor Blind Children 2,100,000

(L) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theexpansionof DuquesneUniversity 10,000,000

(M) University of Pittsburgh Medical Center,
acquisitionof land, demolitionandconstructionof
a multifaceted biomedical research facility to
conduct basic researchprograms, basic cancer
researchprogramsand translationaland clinical
research 20,000,000

(N) Expansionof the Children’s Institute, including
acquisition,construction,abatementof hazardous
materialsandrelatedinfrastructure 6,000,000

(0) Constructionof atranslationalresearchfacility 10,000,000
(P) Renovation of brewing and bottling plant,

includingconstructionofnewbuilding 5,000,000
(Q) Construction of Shaler Area Emergency

ServicesBuilding 500,000
(R) Expansionandrenovationof Children’s Institute

facility to increaseits total bedcapacityfrom 39
to 80 and add five new classroomsand a day
hospitalprogram ‘ 6,000,000

(S) Constructionof building for additional cancer
research at University of Pittsburgh Cancer
Institute 20,000,000

(S.1) Constructionof new facilities for the clinical
and research programs at Thomas E. Starzl
Transplant Institute, University of Pittsburgh
MedicalCenter 20,000,000

(I) Renovationof laboratoriesat McGowanInstitute
for Regenerative Medicine, University of
PittsburghMedical Center 5,000,000

(U) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionto
include a public entrance from the Central
Business District along Braddock Avenue,
Braddock Campus, University of Pittsburgh
MedicalCenter 3,000,000

(V) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof
lab, office andsupportfacilities, Magee-Womens
Hospital Research Center, University of
PittsburghMedicalCenter 12,500,000

(W) Infrastructureimprovementsandrenovationsat
the Braddockendof the site for developmentfor
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clean, industrial, flex and warehousingspaceat
CarrieFurnaceHot MetalBridge 2,000,000

(X) Infrastructureimprovementsof PhaseII section,
Nine Mile Run 5,000,000

(Y) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction,NanotechnologyBuilding, Carnegie-
Mellon University 10,000,000

(Z) Infrastructureimprovements,CarnegieMuseum,
Oakland. 1,000,000

(AA) Expansion to include construction,Phipps
ConservancyandBotanicalGardens 5,125,000

(BB) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction
of a state-of-the-artexhibitionandperformingarts
center,African-AmericanCultural Center 10,000,000

(CC) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction,
ArmstrongCork Building Project 500,000

(DD) Infrastructure improvementsfor mixed-use
development,including parking, Fifth andForbes
CorridorRedevelopment 1,000,000

(EE) Infrastructure improvementsand construction
of two new parking garages, Pittsburgh
TechnologyCenterMixed-UseDevelopment 12,000,000

(FF) Infrastructureimprovements,renovationsand
construction,DuquesneUniversity 10,000,000

(GG) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
construction of a mixed-use development,
including an incubator office building, retail
development, residential development with a
community centerand openspace linking to the
city trail system, Mt. Ararat Community
RenaissanceProject 5,000,000

(HH) A mixed-usedevelopment,commercial and
residential site, site and infrastructure
improvements to support existing and new
businessesin the businessdistrict on Penn and
CenterAvenues 6,000,000

(II) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs, including parking facilities, as part of the
ArmstrongLofts redevelopmentproject 7,000,000

(JJ) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcosts for the renovationof a historic
culturalcommunitycenter 5,000,000

(KK) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements
of anEntertainmentTechnologyCenter,Carnegie
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Mellon University 250,000
(LL) Constmction,renovationsand infrastructure

improvements, Mt. Washington/Grandview
Avenuerenovationproject 400,000

(MM) Infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction,
SouthwesternPennsylvaniaEconomicConversion
Centerfor GreenProductsandApplied Research 4,000,000

(NN) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionfor communitydevelopmentproject,
PittsburghCommunityReinvestmentGroup 7,000,000

(00) Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh Regional
History Center,exhibitconstruction 1,000,000

(PP) Soldiers and Sailors Museum, capital
improvements and renovation of facility,
including auditorium improvements, roof
replacement,elevatorand exterior and electrical
upgrades ‘ 5,250,000

(QQ) Universityof PittsburghMedical Center,Kelly
Building renovation project, McKeesport, to
accommodateexpansionof the Nursing School,
oncologyservicesandphysicianoffices 1,000,000

(RR) City of Pittsburgh Development Project,
acquisition,sitepreparationandinfrastructure 250,000

(SS) ManchesterThomasandBettsRedevelopment,’
infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction for
theredevelopmentof a brownfield 1,500,000

(IT) GageBuilding Adaptive Reuse,infrastructure
improvementsandconstruction 2,000,000

(UU) PittsburghMercy HealthSystem,construction
and renovation of existing structures for an
integrated interventional surgical suite for the
treatmentof strokepatientsat Mercy Hospital 2,000,000

(VV) PittsburghMercy HealthSystem,construction
and renovationof existing struc~turesto expand
ICU capacityatMercy Hospital 7,000,000

(ii) Countyprojects
(A) Improvements to SPC Regional Enterprise

Tower, includingconstructionandinfrastructure 3,750,000
(B) Expansionof the St. Clair Hospital emergency

department,including constructionof a building
that will houseadditionalhealth care servicesin
Mt. Lebanon 10,000,000

(C) Expansion and renovationof the Alle-Kiski
Medical Center’sEmergencyDepartment 5,000,000
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(D) Renovationsat the WoodsRun,Hill District and
East Liberty facilities, Carnegie Library,
NeighborhoodLibrary RevitalizationProgram

(E) Renovation and rehabilitation, including
infrastructureimprovementsof theCountyHealth
Building

(F) Acquisition, infrastructure improvementsand
constructionof theCountyForensicLaboratory

(G) Acquisition, environmental cleanup and
construction,SteelValley Trail Development

(H) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction,
PointStateParkRiverfrontConnections

(I) Infrastructureimprovements,site preparationand
constructionfor comfort facilities, County Park
restorations

(J) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements and
renovationsat site for brownfield andcommunity
redevelopmentproject

(K) Redevelopment,infrastructureimprovements
andconstructionto EdgewaterSteelproperty

(L) Constructionandrenovationfor HartwoodAcres
Amphitheatre

(M) Constructionandrenovationto HartwoodAcres
Mansion

(N) Infrastructureimprovementsand renovationsto
an existing manufacturing facility, Blawnox
Redevelopment

(0) Residentialandcommercialdevelopmentof the
formerForestHills EngineeringCenter, including
site remediationand development,infrastructure
improvementsandconstruction

(P) MAGLEV, Advanced Manufacturing and
PrecisionFabrication of Large Steel Structures
and Curved Beam Technology Program,
continuedandexpandeddevelopmentof efforts in
McKeesportto fabricate,test, integrateandcertify
high-speed guideway beams for commercial
availability

(Q) MAGLEV, construction of rail production
facility

(R) Constructionof HarrisonTownshipCommunity
Center

(S) Constructionof PleasantRidgefacility
(I) Constructionof TarentumSenior Life Center

7,500,000

4,000,000

5,000,000

2,000,000

4,650,000

1,400,000

20,000,000

1,500,000

300,000

2,500,000

6,500,000

1,000,000

14,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000
400,000
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andWellnessCenter 1,350,000
(U) Constructionof FrazerHall 2,500,000
(V) Bums Heights revitalization, including

infrastructuredevelopmentanddemolition 1,000,000
(W) Hawkins Village infrastructuredevelopment,

includingstreetresurfacingandcurbreplacement 500,000
(X) North and South Parks, site preparationand

construction for irrigation upgrades for golf
courses “ . 1,000,000

(Y) North Parklake,refurbishmentof trail 1,200,000
(Z) Allegheny County Community College,

acquisition, renovationsand construction of a
workforce training centerfacility which will serve
as a state-of-the-arttraining facility focusedon
technology training and continuing professional
education 3,000,000

(AA) Allegheny County Park System expansion,
including infrastructure improvements and
constructionprojects 5,000,000

(BB) Allegheny River Towns Enterprise Zone
project, acquisition, infrastructureimprovements,
remediationand construction for redevelopment
projects 2,000,000

(CC) Community College of Allegheny County,
Siemens Building, Airport West Corridor,
renovation and rehabilitation of old Siemens
Building for classroomandworkforcepurposes 8,000,000

(DD) Seniorhousingprojectand/orinfrastructurein
supportofseniorhousingproject 4,000,000

(EE) Constructionof a World War II Veterans
Memorial ‘ 1,500,000

(FF) Allegheny County Airport Revitalization
Project 2,000,000

(GO) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
otherrelatedcostsfor SouthsideWorksGarages 5,000,000

(HH) Construction,infrastructureandother related
coststo expandandrenovatethe Lauri Ann West
Memorial Library 4,000,000

(II) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theHarrisonTownshipCenter 1,500,000

(JJ) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theTarentumLife Center 1,050,000

(iii) BethelPark
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(A) Acquisitionandconstructionof aYMCA branch
facility in Bethel Park, including related
infrastructure ‘ 1,000,000

(B) Renovation of Logan School, including
construction,abatement of hazardousmaterials
and infrastructure, for redevelopment as a
communitycollegefacility 3,500,000

(C) Developmentand constructionof an expanded
central fire station, which would require
renovatingand/orreplacingtheexistingbuilding 500,000

(iii. 1) BradfordWoodsBorough
(A) Woodlands Foundation, Inc.,

construction/renovationof program facility
building 1,000,000

(iv) CarnegieBorough
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for theredevelopmentof theCarnegiedowntown
businessdistrict 1,000,000

(iv.!) Collier Township
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsas partof the PrestleyStreetandLaneRoad
economicdevelopmentproject 2,000,000

(B) Botanic Garden at Settlers Cabin Park, site
preparation and construction of visitor center
complexandgarden 5,000,000

(iv.2) DormontBorough
(A) Rehabilitationof Dormont Pool andRecreation

Facility 2,600,000
(iv.3) FindlayTownship

(A) Dicks Sporting Goods, expansion of
headquartersfacility . 5,000,000

(B) North Fielddevelopment 8,000,000
(iv.4) JeffersonHills Township

(A) JeffersonTechnologyCenter,redevelopareafor
smalltesting-basedbusinesspark 3,000,000

(iv.5) City of McKeesport
(A) Auberle, construction/developmentof a facility

to houseat-riskchildren 500,000
(iv.6) Boroughof CastleShannon

(A) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
renovationfor the developmentof retail spaceand
parkinggarages ‘ 4,000,000

(iv.7) ForestHills
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(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
construction and renovations, Forest Hills
BusinessDistrict 250,000

(B) Landacquisition,site developmentandbuilding
construction and renovations, Forest Hills
multipurposefacility 1,500,000

(iv.8) JeffersonHills Borough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for Jefferson Regional Medical Center
improvements 10,000,000

(iv.9) MarshallTownship
(A) Tech 21 Marshall Township Trail Network,

constructionof threemilesof newtrail, including
a lighting system 500,000

(iv.! 0) BoroughofMcKeesRocks
(A) Acquisitionandinfrastructureimprovementsfor

manufacturingsite, P&LE McKeesRocks 5,000,000
(v) Millvale Borough

(A) Construction, site improvement, site
redevelopmentand other related costs for the
Hillside parkinganddevelopmentproject 500,000

(B) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
to redevelopNorth AvenueandGrantAvenue 500,000

(C) Construction,abatementandother relatedcosts
for the redevelopmentof 301 North Avenue 500,000

(D) Millvale Community Center, infrastructure
improvements,renovationsandconstruction 1,000,000

(vi) MonroevilleBorough
(A) Constructionand related costs for a recreation

andcultural communitycenter 5,000,000
(B) Construction and renovation for expanded

inpatient and outpatient clinical programs for
WesternPennsylvaniaHospital-ForbesRegional
Campus 2,000,000

(C) Monroeville CommunityCenterAquaticCenter,
construction ‘ 2,000,000

(D) BoycePark,sitepreparationandconstructionof
newski lifts andcabling 1,500,000

(vi. 1) MoonTownship
(A) Clinton Industrial Park,PhaseII, constructionof

five pad-readyindustrialsiteswith infrastructure 2,000,000
(B) The Film Factory, constructionof two sound

stages and state-of-the-art special effects and
digital editing equipmentand digital pictureex-
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changecameraequipment 13,900,000
(vi.2) Mt. LebanonBorough

(A) Expandemergencydepartment,expansionof
outpatientand endoscopyproceduresat St. Clair
Hospital ‘ 10,000,000

(B) Constructionof the Centerfor Compassionate
Care 400,000

(C) McNeilly Road RecreationCenter,construction
of anathleticfacility ‘ ‘ 300,000

(vi.3) Neville Township
(A) Redevelopmentof brownfield site, including

acquisition,demolition andremediationfor light
industrial and commercial expansion, Neville
Crossingproject 3,000,000

(vi.4) McKeesport
(A) Regional hydroponic and agricultural

greenhouse,construction 3,000,000
(B) Riverfront developmentproject, acquisition,

infrastructureimprovementsand constructionfor
recreation,commercialandresidentialuses 3,750,000

(C) Impact McKeesportDowntown Revitalization
project, acquisition, rehabilitation, renovation,
demolition and construction of the downtown,
including former industrial sites and the
commercialbusinessdistrict ‘ 6,250,000

(vi.5) MunhallBorough
(A) Infrastructureimprovementsand construction

for Battleof Homesteadhistoricsite 5,000,000
(B) Westfield renovations 1,000,000

(vi.6) New Kensington’
(A) River Line development, relocation and

reconstruction , of existing businesses and
infrastructureimprovements 10,000,000

(vi.7) North Versailles
(A) Constructionof a new truck bay for the North

VersaillesVolunteerFire Department 1,000,000
(vii) O’HaraTownship

(A) Constructionandrenovationof Lauri Ann West
Memorial Library 1,000,000

(vii. 1) PennHills
(A) Penn Hills cement plant, acquisition,

infrastructureimprovementsand rehabilitationof
a formerconcreteplant 5,000,000

(viii) PlumBorough
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(A) Constructionand related costs for the Plum
SeniorCommunityCenter 1,000,000

(ix) ReserveTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for a municipalbuilding 500,000
(ix.!) RichlandTownship

(A) Constructionof a specialneedsplaygroundat
PineRichlandYouth Center 500,000

(x) RossTownship
(A) Constructionand otherrelated coststo expand

the Ross Township emergency management
building 500,000

(B) Site development and construction of an
emergency management facility to include
emergency-relatedequipmentstorage 750,000

(xi) ScottTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for improvements to the Brookview Avenue
neighborhood 1,000,000

(xii) SewickleyBorough
(A) Expansionandrenovationof SewickleyValley

.Hospitalemergencyroom, including construction
andrelatedinfrastructure 4,000,000

(B) Family Guidance,expansionof campfor at-risk
youthto increasecapacityof childrenserved 250,000

(C) Sewickley Valley Hospital, renovation and
expansionof theemergencydepartment 4,000,000

(xiii) ShalerTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Shaler Area EMS
headquarters 500,000

(xiv) SharpsburgBorough
(A) Constructionandother relatedcoststo renovate

theLinden Gym to includeapublic library 500,000
(xiv.!) Swissvale

(A) Renovationsto Carrie Furnacesformer steel
mill, fornationalhistoricsite 15,000,000

(xv) UpperSt. Clair Township
(A) Redevelopmentand construction for the

development of the Boyce Mayview Park,
includinginfrastructure 5,000,000

(B) Expansionof the Upper St. Clair Township
VolunteerFire Department,including acquisition,
constructionandrelatedinfrastructure 1,500,000

(xvi) UrbanRedevelopmentAuthority of Pittsburgh
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,
abatement and other related costs for
neighborhood development in the City of
Pittsburgh 10,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor a public marketplace 5,000,000

(C) Rehabilitationandreplacementof theAllegheny
riverwall andconstructionof public infrastructure
andamenitiesalong theAlleghenyRiver 2,000,000

(D) Streetscape improvements, industrial/
commercial site developmentand other capital
revitalization activities to promote economic
developmentin the Strip District 6,000,000

(E) SouthHills High Schoolandotherclosedschool
buildings,acquisition,construction,abatementof
hazardousmaterials, redevelopmentand related
infrastructure 5,000,000

(F) Construction, infrastructure, environmental
remediationand redevelopmentcosts associated
with mixed-useand commercialdevelopmentin
the Fifth, ForbesandWoodStreetcorridors,Fifth
AvenueDistrict ‘ 60,000,000

(G) Redevelopmentand related infrastructure
improvementsto produceterminal 5,000,000

(H) New construction and infrastructure
improvements,SouthShoreRiverfrontPark 3,500,000

(I) Acquisition, site and infrastructure
improvements, environmental remediation and
construction,SouthHills High School 5,000,000

(J) Construction,’ renovations and infrastructure
improvements, Beechview business district
redevelopment 250,000

(K) Construction, infrastructureimprovementsand
renovations, West End-Elliott business district
redevelopment 250,000

(L) Nine Mile Run PhaseII and PhaseIII, site
preparation, infrastructure and developmentof
housing units in the Summerset housing

development,City of Pittsburgh 20,000,000
(M) South Side Works infrastructureand parking,

construction, infrastructure, environmental
remediationandredevelopment 10,000,000

(N) Former Nabisco Plant rehabilitation project,
including acquisition, infrastructure and con-
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struction 5,000,000
(0) Pittsburgh AbandonedProperty Management

Project, including acquisition, infrastructure
improvementsandconstruction 25,000,000

(P) Bryant Street, Highland Park BusinessDistrict
rehabilitation, acquisition, infrastructure
improvementsandconstruction 1,000,000

(Q) Southwestern Pennsylvania Center for
Economic Conversion Center for High
Performance, acquisition, infrastructure
improvementsandconstruction 4,000,000

(xvii) HamptonTownship
(A) Redevelopmentand restorationof a historic

facility ‘ ‘ 500,000
(xviii) VeronaBorough

(A) Steel City Rowing Boathouse project,
developmentof riverfront trails and acquisition
and construction for regional riverfront rowing
facility 500,000

(xix) WilmerdingBorough
(A) Acquisition and developmentof Wilmerding

Castle to provide for educationaland tourism
attractionsandcommercialtenants 1,500,000

(3) ArmstrongCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Renovations to the former county jail for
conversionto a documentstoragecenter 1,000,000

(B) Constructionandequipmentfor new facility for.’
911 centerrelocation 1,500,000

(C) Site preparationsto createready sites for an
industrialparkfacility 1,500,000

(D) Renovateformer IUP Kittanningcampus 2,000,000
(E) Kittanning BoroughDowntownRedevelopment,

redevelopment of downtown area, including
construction and related infrastructure
improvements 3,000,000

(F) Redevelopmentand rehabilitationof Armsdale
• office complex 1,500,000

(i.l) Apollo Borough
(A) Apollo brownfield project, infrastructure

improvementsandrenovations 1,250,000
(ii) FreeportBorough

(A) Redevelopmentof the downtownarea,including
environmental remediation, construction and
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relatedinfrastructure 2,500,000
(iii) KiskiminetasTownship

(A) Constructionof township building, including
acquisitionandenvironmentalremediationof land 1,000,000

(iv) ManorTownship
(A) Acquisitionof landandconstructionoftownship

building,includingrelatedinfrastructure 500,000
(v) FordCity

(A) Renovationof the downtownareaof FordCity,
includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 550,000

(4) BeaverCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Beaver County
ConferenceCenter . ‘ 10,000,000

(B) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor therenovation
andexpansionof The MedicalCenter-Emergency
Room 3,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Beaver development
project ‘ 5,000,000

(D) Acquisition, construction and’ infrastructure
improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(E) Expansionof theBeaverCountyYMCA 2,000,000
(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related

coststo rehabilitateandrestoretherecreationand
culturalcenterin CenterTownship ‘ 7,000,000

(ii) City of Aliquippa
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other relatedcostsfor the Aliquippa development’
project ‘ ‘ 5,000,000

(B) Renovationsto Aliquippa CommunityHospital 600,000
(iii) AmbridgeBorough

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor the Ambridge development
project 5,000,000

(iv) BeaverBorough
(A) Constructionand related costs for a county

administrationbuilding 3,000,000
(v) City of BeaverFalls

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Beaver Falls
developmentproject 5,000,000

(vi) BridgewaterBorough
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Bridgewater
developmentproject ‘ 5,000,000

(vi. 1) CenterTownship
(A) Infrastructureand renovationsfor the Beaver

Valley IntermediateUnit No. 27 1,400,000
(vii) ChippewaTownship

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the ChippewaTownship
developmentproject 5,000,000

(viii) Dar!ingtonTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Darlington Township
developmentproject 5,000,000

(ix) EastRochesterBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the East Rochester
developmentproject 5,000,000

(x) EconomyBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other relatedcosts for the Economydevelopment
project 5,000,000

(xi) FreedomBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costsfor the Freedomdevelopment
project 5,000,000

(xii) HopeweilTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Hopewell Township
redevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(xiii) IndustryBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor the Industryredevelopment
project 5,000,000

(xiv) Midland Borough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Midland development
project 5,000,000

(B) Site acquisition, site improvement and site
cleanupof Midland industrial sites. This project
shall be construedas a supplementto the project
authorizedin section6(4)(xi)(A) of theactof June
22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40), known as the Capital
BudgetItemizationAct of 2003-2004. 5,000,000

(xv) MonacaBorough
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Monaca development
project 5,000,000

(xvi) New BrightonBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

relatedcostsfor a materialstechnologycenter 1,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the New Brighton
developmentproject 5,000,000

(xvii) NewSewickleyTownship
(A) Constructionand infrastructurecosts relatedto

theNew SewickleyTownshipmunicipal building
expansionproject 3,500,000

(xviii) Ohioville Borough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other relatedcosts for the Ohioville development
project 5,000,000

(xix) RochesterBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor the Rochesterdevelopment
project 10,000,000

(xx) RochesterTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the RochesterTownship
developmentproject 5,000,000

(xxi) ShippingportBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Shippingport
developmentproject 5,000,000

(xxii) SouthBeaverTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor the SouthBeaverTownship
developmentproject 5,000,000

(xxiii) VanportTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Vanport Township
developmentproject 5,000,000

(5) BedfordCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) BedfordArea SchoolDistrict, renovationof the
high school auditorium, including construction,
and construction of restroom facilities at the
track/soccercomplex 1,500,000

(B) Construction of Bedford County Business
Center
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II, a secondmultitenantbuilding ‘. 1,500,000
(C) Additional funds for redevelopment,

rehabilitation and renovationof Bedford Springs
Hotel andResort,PhaseII. This project shall be
construedto be a supplement to the project
itemized in section 6(5)(i)(A) of the act of June
22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40), known as the Capital
BudgetProject ItemizationAct of 2003-2004. 5,000,000

(ii) BedfordCountyDevelopmentAssociation
(A) Developmentof the Everett Business Park

BiotechnologyCenter 5,000,000
(B) Construction of a multitenant building in

BedfordBusinessPark 1,500,000
(C) Onsiteandoffsite infrastructurefor PhaseII of

BusinessParkII 5,000,000
(iii) BedfordBorough

(A) Developmentof the National Museum of the
AmericanCoverlet ‘ 500,000

(6) BerksCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, infrastructure improvementsand
construction of RiverPlace, RiverPlace
DevelopmentCorporation 6,270,000

(B) Siteacquisitionandpreparationand construction
of new baseballstadium,Reading/BerksCounty
BaseballStadium ‘ 42,000,000

(C) Developmentof biotechfacility attheairport 3,000,000
(D) Acquisition, environmental remediation,

rehabilitation, construction, renovation, site
improvementsand infrastructureas necessaryfor
the redevelopment of various brownfield
developmentsites that are deemeda priority by
thecounty’sbrownfielddevelopmentprogram 2,000,000

(E) Land acquisition and developmentof sites
designatedby the county in the Vision 2020
County ComprehensivePlan as appropriatefor
industrialparkdevelopment 10,000,000

(ii) Bern Township
(A) Mid-Atlantic Air Museumexpansion,including

construction 600,000
(B) Constructionand infrastructure improvements

for a nutrition,wellnessandbioresearchindustrial
parkon thegroundsof ReadingRegionalAirport 3,500,000

(C) BerksCountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority,
acquisition of land, engineering and cost of
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developing infrastructurefor industrial park to
serve industry clusters identified in the Action
Plan for Investing in a New Pennsylvania,the
ICGR reportand the Leak-Goforthstudy suchas
thoseengagedin agri-bio, medicalequipmentand
devices,agro-foodprocessingand sharedservice
on nonaviation land at the Reading Regional
Airport along Route183 calledtheReading-Berks
ResearchandTechnologyCenter 5,000,000

(ii. 1) BethelTownship
(A) Site preparation,infrastructureimprovements

and construction to develop site for business
development,BethelBusiness/lndustrialPark 5,000,000

(ii.2) BirdsboroBorough
(A) Land acquisition, environmentalremediation,

flood control improvements,site developmentand
infrastructureimprovementsto convertthe former
Armorcast brownfield site into a mixed-use
developmentof residential,retail andoffice uses 6,000,000

(ii.3) CumruTownship
(A) American Museum of Veterinary Medicine,

acquisition,infrastructureandconstruction 5,000,000
(ii.4) ExeterTownship

(A) Infrastructuredevelopment,including traffic and
transportation improvements to support the
redevelopmentof a blighted property into the
ExeterRetailCenter 5,000,000

(ii.5) MaxatawnyTownship
(A) Acquisition,site preparationandconstructionat

222 North IndustrialPark 5,000,000
(B) Acquisition anddevelopmentof multiple acre

tract known as the Kutztown Airport site,
KutztownAirport Redevelopmentproject 7,500,000

(C) BerksCounty IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority,
acquisition of land, engineering and cost ‘of
developinginfrastructurefor business,office and
industrial park along Route222 called the 222
North IndustrialPark 5,000,000

(iii) NewMorganBorough
(A) Developmentof a SmartGrowth Community,

including construction and abatement of
hazardousmaterialsfor commercial,industrialand
recreationaluses 25,000,000

(iii.!) PerryTownship
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(A) Acquisition, infrastructure developmentand
constructionof projectalongRoute61 to createan
industrialparkto serve industriesengagedin food
processing,FoodIndustry Park 5,000,000

(B) BerksCountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority,
acquisition of land, engineering and cost of
developing infrastructure for industrial park to
serve industries engaged in food processing
activitiesalongRoute61, calledtheBerks County
FoodPark 5,000,000

(iii.2) City of Reading
(A) Expansion,renovationandconstructionto create

a learningcenter,creativeartscenter,teencenter
and additional office space to Salvation Army
ReadingCorpsHeadquarters 500,000

(B) Renovation and ‘expansion of cafeteria and
banquet facilities and construction of a
multipurposeroom to student center, Alvernia
College 4,000,000

(C) Constructionof a recreationalfield houseand
athletic field for college and community uses,
AlverniaCollege 7,500,000

(D) Renovation and construction of building
infrastructure,Reading/BerksYMCA building 1,200,000

(E) Acquisition, demolitionandsite preparationfor
abandonedbuildingstopreparefor development 2,000,000

(F) Constructionof a multiscreenmovie theater 14,000,000
(G) Constructionof retail shopsand, at Google-

Works ParkingGarage,construction 1,200,000
(H) Acquisitionof land,demolitionof buildings and

construction of GoggleWorks apartments and
parkingdevelopment 6,000,000

(I) GoogleWorks Building 2, construction and
expansionto facilitate a children’s museumand
magnetschoolfor thearts 2,000,000

(J) Apartment and shops development at 3rd
quadrantadjacentto the GoogleWorks 3,000,000

(K) Constructionof hotel banquet,conventioncenter
andparkinggarageaspart ofConventionHotel 15,000,000

(L) Philosopher’sLanding amphitheatre 4,000,000
(M) , Construction and renovation of former

Americanbankbuilding 2,700,000
(N) Acquisition, demolition, construction and

revitalizationof Reading’scentralbusinessdistrict 10,000,000
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(0) Acquisitionandrenovationofbuildings 1,600,000
(P) GoggleWorksNeighborhoodLighting Project 1,000,000
(Q) Acquisitionandconstructionof parkingproject

andrenovationto FranklinStreetStation 4,000,000
(R) Acquisition, demolition and construction of

townhouseproject 2,000,000
(S) Acquisition, demolition, construction and site

developmentforsouthEight StreetFactory 1,000,000
(T) Acquisition and renovation of former shoe

factory 1,000,000
(U) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,

construction and renovations, Commonwealth
SportsHall of Fame 12,500,000

(V) Developmentof hotel andparkinggarage 10,000,000
(iv) TulpehockenTownship

(A) Rehabilitation and construction of the
TulpehockenElementarySchoolBuilding 1,000,000

(iv.1) WyomissingBorough
(A) Conversionof the former Textile Machineworks

siteinto retail, hotel andoffice complex,including
construction 2,000,000

(B) Berks CountyIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority,
conversion of a brownfield site that was the
formerTextile Machineworksfactory into a retail,
hotel andoffice andhousingcomplex along Park
RoadcalledWyomissingSquare 3,000,000

(C) Wyomissing Square Project, project
development, including environmental cleanup,
demolitionandsitework 3,000,000

(v) HamburgBorough
(A) Constructionof the ReadingCompanyHeritage

Museum,includingenvironmentalremediation 1,200,000
(B) DowntownStreetscapeimprovements 500,000

(vi) Berks CountyIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority
(A) Development of Reading research and

developmentpark ‘ 20,000,000
(7) Blair County

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Construction‘of trolley line from Altoona to

Bellwood 1,800,000
(B) Expansionof Lower Trail westof Williamsburg

to HollidaysburgBorough,including’construction 1,600,000
(C) Redevelopmentof VeteransField, including

construction 2,100,000
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(D) Redevelopmentof facilities damaged by
flooding, includinginfrastructure 1,000,000

(E) Constructionof aregionalmanuredigester 10,000,000
(F) ABCD Corporation, construction of a

multifunctionbuilding in southernBlair County 15,000,000
(G) Land acquisition,site preparation,infrastructure

improvementsand construction for a recycling
plant formanufacturedsteel ‘ 15,000,000

(H) ImprovementoftheBlair CountyBall Park 2,000,000
(I) Renovationand associatedconstructionfor the

RoaringSpringNasonHospital 5,000,000
(J) Altoona Regional Health System, facility

improvements,including demolition, construction
andland/facilityacquisition 10,000,000

(ii) City of Altoona
(A) Redevelopmentand constructionof theRound

Houseandyard 3,800,000
(B) ABCD Corporation,constructionof multitenant

Class1 office space 5,000,000
(C) Rehabilitation,reconstruction,

improvementand establishmentof a mixed-use
businessfacility in the City of Altoona 12,000,000

(iii) North WoodburyTownship
(A) Constructionof a manureabatementfacility 10,000,000

(iv) RoaringSpringBorough
(A) ABCD Corporation, development and

constructionofa securepapermakingfacility 30,000,000
(B) Renovation of Nason Hospital, including

necessarycosts 8,000,000
(8) BradfordCounty

(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) AthensBorough

(A) Main elementary building adaptive reuse
project, acquisition, construction, related
infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 1,500,000

(iii) North TowandaTownship
(A) Expansionof the Zodiaq Complex, including

construction ‘ 8,000,000
(iv) TowandaBorough

(A) 400 block of Main Street Acquisition, fire
damage, restoration redevelopment,acquisition,
construction, related infrastructure requirements
andotherrelatedcosts 1,000,000

(9) BucksCounty
(i) Countyprojects
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(A) Expansionof theMercerMuseum 5,000,000
(B) Constructionof a performing arts centerat a

county-ownedparkingfacility 2,000,000
(C) Construction,renovationandexpansionof a 50-

bedinpatientunit ‘ 7,500,000
(D) Construction,renovation and expansionof a

BreastCenterat St. Mary MedicalCenter 2,650,000
(E) Construction,renovationand expansionof the

IntensiveCareUnit at St. Mary MedicalCenter 3,900,000
(F) Construction, renovationand expansionof a

HeartCenterat St. Mary MedicalCenter 15,000,000
(G) Acquisition of propertyin conjunctionwith the

new courthouse,including site improvementsand
construction 500,000

(H) RestorationoftheKing Library 500,000
(I) Constructionof a new facility in Silverdalefor

PennridgeCommunitySeniorCenter 1,000,000
(J) Constructionof a prison annex to house State

prisoners 8,000,000
(K) Constructionof a regionalpublic safetytraining

center 15,000,000
(L) Delaware Valley College, construction of a

three-phasesowproductionfacility 5,000,000
(M) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the renovationandexpansionof Snipes
Farms facilities as part of a farm education
program 4,550,000

(N) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor afire training facility 2,500,000

(0) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the constructionof a new
YMCA building 4,000,000

(P) DelawareValley College,constructionof a milk
processingplant 5,000,000

(Q) Redevelopment of a Department of
Transportationfacility to beusedfor conservation
purposes,includingacquisitionif necessary 3,000,000

(i. 1) Bucks CountyRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) (Reserved)
(B) Constructionof parking garageto be used for

visitor parking for the MercerMuseum,JamesA.
MichenerArt MuseumandtheBucksCountyFree
Library 3,000,000

(C) Port of Bucks County infrastructure
improvements, including rebuilding port area
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work surfaces,dock repair,lighting improvements
andinstallationofa dockfenderingsystem 3,700,000

(D) Construction of import/export ocean-going
barge facility, including infrastructure
improvementsand relatedconstructionat the Port
of Bucks County,FallsTownship 5,500,000

(B) Renovation and expansionof the JamesA.
MichenerArt Museum 6,000,000

(F) Implementationof the Bucks CountyWaterfront
RevitalizationPlanin Bensalem,Bristol Borough,
Bristol Township, Tullytown Borough, Falls
TownshipandMorrisville Borough 20,000,000

(i.2) BensalemTownship
(A) Beautification of ‘Route 13/Bristol Pike to

include curbs, sidewalks, lighting, trees and
drainage 5,000,000

(i.3) Bristol Borough
(A) Constructionof Mill Streetparkingareafor the

DelawareCanalVisitors Center 500,000
(i.4) Bristol Township

(A) Newportville Fire Company,constructa new
communitypavilionandexpandcurrentfirehouse 100,000

(B) EdgelyIndustrial Park, fully developindustrial
park,includingwork on lighting, water andsewer
network,drainageandroadwayimprovements 1,000,000

(C) Expansionof theLower BucksHospital 5,000,000
(ii) Hilltown Township

(A) Developmentof a township park, including
redevelopmentandrelatedinfrastructure 610,000

(iii) Hulmeville Borough
(A) Redevelopmentof a Hulmeville historical

building,includingconstruction 500,000
(iv) Lower SouthamptonTownship

(A) Constructionand/orredevelopmentof a building
for an indoor recreationand community center.
Thisauthorizationincludescostsfor acquisitionof
land and/orbuildingsif necessary. 2,000,000

(v) MiddletownTownship
(A) Acquisition of land and construction of a

communitycenter 5,000,000
(B) Construction of the Northern Emergency

ServicesStation to provide emergencyservices
andpublic works 1,500,000
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(C) Constructionof a public works facility to
include administrative offices, bays for trucks,
equipmentrepairandatruckwashingfacility 1,500,000

(D) St.Mary Medical Center,constructionof a new
heart catheterizationarea, expansionof cancer
centerandinfrastructureimprovements 10,000,000

(v.1) Morrisville Borough
(A) Constructionof a new enginehouse for the

Morrisville Fire Company 500,000
(vi) NorthamptonTownship

(A) Constructionof a newtownshipbuilding 1,000,000
(B) Churchville Nature Center, construction of

auditorium, new welcome centerand additional
instructionalspace ‘ 1,000,000

(vi.!) QuakertownBorough
(A) Streetscape improvements, lighting and

crosswalks,Broad Street from Main Street to
HellertownAvenue 1,000,000

(vi.2) SoleburyTownship
(A) Restorationof the InghamSpringsDam 1,400,000

(vii) UpperMakefieldTownship
(A) Renovationof fire companybuilding, including

construction 1,000,000
(viii) WarminsterTownship

(A) Constructionof a newfirehouse 1,000,000
(ix) WarwickTownship,

(A) Constructionof a newfirehouse 1,000,000
(x) DoylestownBorough

(A) Acquisition of propertyin conjunctionwith the
new courthouse,including site improvementsand
construction 500,000

(B) Acquisition of theDoylestownArmory , 500,000
(xi) BensalemTownship

(A) Construction of soccer and recreational
amenities ‘ 850,000

(B) Acquisition of additionalacreageto add to the
CentralParkcampus ‘ 600,000

(C) Constructionof anEmergencyServicesTraining
Center 1,250,000

(xii) Lower SouthamptonTownship
(A) Expansionof theSt. Mary’s Hospital, including

construction 5,000,000
(xiii) WestRockhill Township

(A) Penn Foundation, Inc.,expansionof existing
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facility andrehabilitationfor communityservices 4,300,000
(xiv) FallsTownship

(A) Rehabilitationandrelatedimprovementsof port
areaat theformerUSSFairlessWorkssite 1,000,000

(10) ButlerCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, constructionandrelated costs for
Phase II of the Slippery Rock Revitalization
Program 1,400,000

(B) Initial infrastructure construction and site
developmentfor theSlipperyRock BusinessPark 1,250,000

(C) Constructionof an ice rink, sportscomplexand
exhibitionhall 3,000,000

(D) Construction of studentservices building at
Butler CountyCommunityCollege 3,000,000

(E) Construction of the National Character
Education Foundation National Headquarters,
includingnecessarycosts 12,000,000

(ii) CranberryTownship
(A) GrahamPark,developmentof communitypark

andathleticfields 6,500,000
(B) CranberryTown Center 6,000,000

(iii) City of Butler
(A) Centercity revitalizationproject 6,000,000

(iv) ForwardTownship
(A) Forward Township BusinessPark, brownfield

redevelopment,demolition and construction of
new infrastructure 1,500,000

(v) ZelienopleBorough
(A) Constructionof a family hospitality centerand

renovationandexpansionof existingfacilities at
GladeRun LutheranServicesmain campus 2,500,000

(11) CambriaCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for improvementsto the StoneycreekRiver
Basin ‘ 2,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for a community eventsand
convocationcenter 10,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for a new main campus
building at the Penn Highlands Community
College 9,000,000
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(D) Acquisition and construction of a regional
technologycomplex/mixed-usefacility with office
spaceandbbsinessandeducationaldevelopment
activities 500,000

(E) MethaneGasRecoveryProject,constructionof
methanegasrecoveryanddistribution systems 1,000,000

(F) Constructionandrenovationsfor a Technology
andWorkforceDevelopmentCenter 4,000,000

(ii) City of Johnstown
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor theCity OperationsCenter 5,000,000
(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor a regionaltechnologypark 5,000,000
(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor a festivalpark 3,000,000
(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor theArt Worksproject 2,000,000
(E) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other relatedcostsfor redevelopmentof facilities
alongtheStoneycreekBranch 3,000,000

(F) Cambria Iron Works, construction and
rehabilitationof industrialsite 600,000

(ii.l) Boroughof NorthernCambria
(A) Bigler Squarerecreationproject, demolition,

propertyacquisitionandconstruction 3,000,000
(ii.2) CressonTownship

(A) Mount Aloysius College, construction of a
multipurpose facility, community events and
convocationcenter 5,000,000

(ii.3) EbensburgBorough
(A) Ebensburg Downtown revitalization for

acquisitionandinfrastructuredevelopment 1,500,000
(ii.4) JacksonTownship

(A) JacksonTownshipIndustrialPark,construction,
infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 500,000

(ii.5) LorettoBorough
(A) Saint Francis University, demolition and

constructionof a ruralhealthandweilnessscience
complex 15,000,000

(iii) RichlandTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for a new main campus
building atPennHighlandsCommunityCollege 9,000,000

(12) CameronCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
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(ii) DriftwoodBorough
(A) Industrial sitedevelopment 2,000,000

(13) CarbonCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor therenovationof a countyoffice building 1,000,000
(ii) Jim Thorpe

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor anewboroughbuilding 500,000

(iii) NesquehoningBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theBroadMountainResort 7,500,000
(iv) PalmertonBorough

(A) Construction, infrastructure, abatement and
other related costs for the redevelopmentof the
formerHorseheadLaboratorybuilding 1,500,000

(v) SummitHill Borough
(A) Constructionandother related costsfor a new

municipal office andfire companybuilding 1,250,000
(vi) Weather!yBorough

(A) Construction, infrastructure, abatement and
other related costs to expand the Weatherly
CastingandMachinemanufacturingfacility 500,000

(14) CentreCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Redevelopmentof the downtown area in
PhilipsburgBorough,including construction 3,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor theCenterfor CreativePlay 2,500,000

(ii) Bel!efonteBorough
(A) Redevelopmentof the downtown area in

Bellefonte Borough, including constructionand
relatedinfrastructure 3,000,000

(iii) BennerTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor RockviewOffice Park 6,000,000
(iii. 1) CenterCountyIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority

(A) Infrastructure development to support the
expansionofInnovationPark 1,300,000

(iv) CentreHall Borough
(A) Constructionof a multipurpose complex to

facilitateactivities suchasGrangeFairs 1,500,000
(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsforequestriancenterandrelatedfacilities 3,200,000
(iv.!) FergusonTownship
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(A) Development of the Collaboration of Arts,
Social Servicesand Education Vision (CASE)
Centerto be located in the State College area,
including construction, site improvements,
infrastructureandlandor facility acquisition 4,900,000

(v) PhillipsburgBorough
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

improvementand renovation of intensive care,
emergencyroom andoncologyfacilities 500,000

(B) Rowland Theatre Project, rehabilitation of
historical theatrebuilding 375,000

(v.1) SpringTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor anemergencyrespondertraining facility 6,500,000
(vi) StateCollegeBorough

(A) Redevelopmentof the downtown areain State
CollegeBorough,including construction 6,000,000

(vii) RushTownship
(A) Expansionof the PhilipsburgHospitalfor adult

assistedliving, including construction,renovation
andabatementof hazardousmaterials 2,550,000

(15) ChesterCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Paoli Hospital, Southwestpavilion expansion
project 30,000,000

(B) Coatesville Health and Wellness Center,
redevelopmentof a city block in the downtown
commercialdistrict, including the constructionof
a mixed-usebuilding andassociateddemolition 11,000,000

(C) Revitalization of the Worthington Steel
brownfield site located at Route202 south and
Route 29, including infrastructure and site
improvements.This project shall be construedto
bea supplementto theproject itemizedin section
6(15)(i)(F) of the act of June22, 2004 (P.L.257,
No.40), known as the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct of 2003-2004. ‘ 15,000,000

(D) Redevelopmentof the RebeccaLukensHouse,
includingnecessarycosts 1,000,000

(ii) CharlestownTownship
(A) Constructionof an emergencyoperationscenter,

includingnecessarycosts ‘ 500,000
(ii.!) DowningtownBorough

(A) Redevelopmentof DowningtownTrain Station 3,500,000
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(B) Constructionof a new parking structure in
CentralBusinessDistrict 4,000,000

(C) KardonParkredevelopment 5,000,000
(ii.2) EastWhitelandTownship

(A) Design and construction and renovation of
buildings, including site development and
infrastructure improvements at Immaculata
University 5,500,000

(ii.3) KennettSquareBorough
(A) Acquisition of a building to consolidatesocial

services,adulteducationandprimaryhealthcare 2,000,000
(iii) ParkesburgBorough

(A) ParkesburgPolice andBoroughHall acquisition,
constructionandredevelopment ‘ 2,700,000

(iv) Schuylkill Township
(A) Renovationof the Schuylkill Schoolbuilding 500,000

(v) WestChesterBorough
(A) West Chester Area Senior Center, design,

construction and renovation of buildings,
including site development and infrastructure
developments 1,250,000

(16) Clarion County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Clarion CountyCommerceCenter(KOZ), water
andsewerinfrastructuredevelopment 500,000

(B) Acquisition and rehabilitation of railroad to
serveindustrialsites 20,000,000

(ii) Clarion County Economic Development
Corporation
(A) Developmentof the Knox Industrial Park,

includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure ‘ 1,000,000
(B) Constructionof the Beaver CreekDam and

relatedinfrastructure 4,000,000
(C) Constructionof a newYMCA building 4,000,000
(D) Extension of the Paint Township waterline,

includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 1,000,000
(17) ClearfieldCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

forAlleghenyCustomFormingSystems 3,000,000
(B) Constructionand other related costs for the

BiomassConversionCenterof Excellence 2,000,000
(C) Constructionandother relatedcosts for a new

cancercenter 3,000,000
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(D) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the improvement of the Clearfield
businessarea 500,000

(E) Developmentof a ClearfieldCountyTechnology
Park 1,000,000

(F) Acquisition, demolition andremediationin the
Howe’s Leather Brownfield Redevelopment
Project 1,000,000

(G) Redevelopmentof Howe’s LeatherBrownfield
Project 1,500,000

(H) Develop Sandy Township/DEVELOPAC
IndustrialPark 2,000,000

(I) Expansion of Clearfield County Professional
Office Park 2,000,000

(J) Constructionof a conferencecenter 15,000,000
(K) Constructionandrenovationsfor expansionof

the Clearfield Hospital Urgent Care Center,
DecaturIownship 500,000

(i.l) ClearfieldBorough
(A) RenovateexistingYMCA 3,500,000
(B) Renovations of Obstetrics Unit, Clearfield

Hospital 2,000,000
(ii) CurwensvilleBorough

(A) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costs for the SunnysideEthanol Manufacturing
Plant 3,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo improve theCurwensvilleBusinessArea 500,000

(ii.l) City ofDuBois
(A) Developmentof a regional health information

system,including technologyupgradesto enable
local hospitalsandhealthcareprovidersto track
patientsin anefficientmanner 10,000,000

(iii) HoutzdaleBorough
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the improvement of the Houtzdale
businessdistrict 500,000

(iv) KarthausTownship
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the River Hill PowerWasteCoal Fired
PowerPlant 15,000,000

(v) LawrenceTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for the expansion of the Quality Veneer
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Corporation 500,000
(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the development of the Wolf Run
IndustrialPark 2,000,000

(C) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
to developthe formerFCI Electronicscomplex 500,000

(18) Clinton County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo upgradecountyfacilities 2,339,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to developa multiuse facility, including a
WrestlingHall of FameCenter 2,200,000

(ii) Bald EagleTownship
(A) Community stadium, infrastructure improve-

mentsandconstruction • 1,250,000
(iii) Lock Haven

(A) Clinton County IntergenerationalCommunity
Centerproject,acquisitionandconstruction 2,250,000

(19) ColumbiaCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, infrastructuredevelopmentandsite
preparationfor an industrial park. This project
shall be construedto be a supplement to the
project authorizedin section 6(!9)(ii)(A) of the
act of June22, 2004 (P.L.257, No.40),known as
the Capita! Budget Project Itemization Act of
2003-2004. 3,000,000

(B) ColumbiaCountyAgricultural, Horticulturaland
Mechanical Association, renovation and
rehabilitationof stage,trackandgrandstand . 1,000,000

(ii) BerwickBorough
(A) Renovationand rehabilitation of the Berwick

YMCA 1,320,000
(20) CrawfordCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Keystone Regional Industrial Park,

infrastructureimprovementsto the industrialpark 5,000,000
(B) Developmentandrenovationsto ConneautLake

Park 10,000,000
(C) CrawfordCounty Industrial Park,infrastructure

improvements,renovationsto existing structures
andnewconstruction 3,000,000
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(D) Construction and related costs of the
NorthwesternPennsylvaniaRailroadandTooling
HeritageCenter 2,000,000

(ii) City ofMeadville
(A) Additional funds for the renovation and

rehabilitationof buildings located at the former
Talon Plant No. 7 for mixed-usedevelopment,
including demolition 2,000,000

(21) CumberlandCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionof forensicandlaboratoryfacilities 1,750,000
(B) Construction,site improvement,infrastructure

improvementsandotherrelatedcostsfor a records
storagefacility 5,000,000

(C) Construction,site improvement,infrastructure
improvements and other related costs for
rebuilding pedestrianaccessbetweenHarrisburg
City Island and CumberlandCounty to advance
economicdevelopmentprojects 6,300,000

(22) DauphinCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Expansion and/or construction of. medical
facilities,HersheyMedicalCenter 14,500,000

(B) Expansion,renovationandconstructionof the
NorthernDauphinCountyYMCA 1,100,000

(C) Developmentandconstructionof a new prison
facility 50,000,000

(D) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor theCenterfor CreativePlay 2,500,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo developapublic safetytrainingcomplex 1,000,000

(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to renovatethe EvansPhysical Education
Centerat theHarrisburgAreaCommunityCollege 5,000,000

(G) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to expandthe McCormick Library at the
HarrisburgAreaCommunityCollege 5,000,000

(H) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for an administrative and
technical servicesbuilding at the HarrisburgArea
ConmiunityCollege 5,000,000

(I) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to expand the Community Center for
TechnologyArts Building attheHarrisburgArea
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CommunityCollege 5,000,000
(ii) City of Harrisburg

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the developmentof a minority business
developmentcenter 5,500,000

(B) Constructionand developmentof the South
Third Street area, including parking, retail,
commercialandindustrialactivities 13,000,000

(C) Replacementof the deterioratingDock Street
Damto improve public safetyand the passageof
migratoryfish, to preserveandenhancerecreation
and waterfront development and to protect
existingenvironmentalvalues. This project shall
be construedas a supplementto the authorization
in section 6(22)(ii)(M) of the act of October 30,
2002 (P.L.891, No.131), known as the Capital
BudgetProjectItemizationAct of 2001-2002. 15,000,000

(D) ExpansionandimprovementofCommerceBank
Park, formerly known as Riverside Stadium,and
Skyline Sports Complex. This project shall be
construedasa supplementto the authorizationin
section 6(22)(ii)(A) of the act of June22, 2004
(P.L;257, No.40), known as the Capital Budget
ProjectItemizationAct of2003-2004. 4,500,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theHarrisburgTechnologyProject 7,900,000

(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo accommodatea majorrestaurantcomplex
on HarrisburgCity Island 950,000

(G) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor thePaxtonCommonswarehouseproject 4,000,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for an arts cooperative complex with
workspaces,classrooms,offices,exhibitspaceand
relatedfacilities 3,000,000

(I) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor
theSecondStreetCorridorImprovementProject 4,750,000

(J) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costsfor theMulberryStreetBoulevardProject 3,000,000

(K) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costsfor theNativeAmerican-SusquehannaRiver
ExhibitCenter 1,500,000

(L) Constructionof multilevel parking structuresto
advanceeconomicdevelopmentprojects 30,000,000
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(M) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costsfor thedowntownstreetscapesproject 17,900,000

(N) Construction, infrastructure, abatement and
otherrelatedcoststo redevelopblightedproperty 3,000,000

(0) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs to convertan existingwarehousecomplex
into productivecommercialreuse 5,000,000

(P) Construction, renovation and infrastructure
improvement,Hershey-HarrisburgCapitalRegion
Visitor InformationCenter 2,000,000

(Q) Sewerline replacementproject 780,000
(R) Redevelopmentof the Warrington Press

Building to createnewretail, office andresidential
opportunities 4,500,000

(5) Upgradeandexpansionof advancedwastewater
treatmentplantandconveyancesystem 10,000,000

(T) Citywide demolition and hazards removal
project 3,000,000

(U) 17th Street Corridor revitalization for
commercialandindustrialreuse 3,500,000

(iii) ConewagoTownship
(A) Construction of the Conewago Township

Municipal Building 2,000,000
(iv) DenyTownship

(A) Constructionof a competitivepool andrelated
facility 8,000,000

(iv. 1) Greater Middletown Economic Development
Corporation
(A) Restoration and renovation of a building

containinga historic theater,threestorefrontsand
additionalspace,including constructionandother
necessarycosts 1,000,000

(iv.2) Halifax Township
(A) Constructionand developmentof an industrial

facility 5,000,000
(v) LowerPaxtonTownship

(A) Constructionof the Dauphin County Heroes
Grove 2,500,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for an economic development project,
includinga hotel andretail space 4,000,000

(vi) Lower SwataraTownship
(A) Constructionandredevelopmentof the Meade

Heightsproperty,includingrelatedinfrastructure 5,000,000
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(B) Constructionof a recreationfacility 2,000,000
(C) MeadeHeightsRedevelopment,site preparation

anddevelopment 5,000,000
(vi. 1) SouthHanoverTownship

(A) Construction of a new township building,
includinglandacquisition 1,500,000

(vii) SteeltonBorough
(A) Downtownrevitalizationproject 5,000,000

(viii) SusquehannaTownship
(A) Expansion and construction of the Widener

University Campus, to improve academic
classroom space, increase library, space and
increaseacademicsupportservices 25,000,000

(ix) SwataraTownship
(A) Constructionof a retail complex and related

infrastructure 6,000,000
(x) WestHanoverTownship

(A) Construction of a new township building,
includinglandacquisition 1,500,000

(23) DelawareCounty
(i) Countyprojects .

(A) Construction and development of a new
conference/community center at Neumann
College 3,000,000

(B) Renovationof WoodcrestMansion at Cabriñi
College 5,000,000

(C) Expansionof the Darlington Fine Arts Center,
includingconstructionandrelatedinfrastructure 500,000

(ii) AstonTownship
(A) Constructionof a conferenceand community

centerat NeumannCollege 3,000,000
(iii) City of Chester

(A) Construction,rehabilitationandrenovationof a
multitenantcommercialcomplex 1,450,000

(B) Constructionof a Schoolof Nursing building at
theWidenerUniversitymaincampus 3,000,000

(iii. 1) ChesterRedevelopmentAuthority
(A) Expansionofdowntownparkingstructure 4,000,000
(B) Waterfront infrastructure, public marina and

bulkheadupgradesandimprovements 5,000,000
(iv) ConcordTownship

(A) Expansion of the Rachel Kohl Community
Library 500,000

(B) Construction of a new field house for the
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BrandywineYouthClub 600,000
(iv. I) DarbyBorough

(A) Acquisition, renovationsand new construction
of administrationoffices, recreationbuilding and
policedepartment 250,000

(iv2) FolcroftBorough
(A) Constructionof a governmentand community

center 3,000,000
(B) DelmarDrive, streetscapeenhancements 1,200,000
(C) RasmussenSquareimprovements 750,000

(iv.3) MiddletownTownship
(A) Redevelopmentof the Franklin Mint site,

including site development, infrastructure
improvementsandconstructionof a looproad 10,000,000

(iv.4) RadnorTownship
(A) Construction of the Center for Science,

EducationandTechnology,Cabrini College 5,000,000
(v) RidleyTownship

(A) Capital improvementsto township facilities
relatedto technologyupgrades 500,000

(vi) UplandBorough
(A) CrozierKeystoneMedical Center,expansionof

the NathanSpeareBurn Treatment Center. This
project shallbe construedas a supplementto the
project itemized in section6(23)(xi)(A) of the act
of June22, 2004 (P.L.257, No.40),knownas the
CapitalBudgetProject Itemization Act of 2003-
2004. ‘ 3,000,000

(24) Elk County
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements
related to the Elk Regional Medical Center
expansion , 4,000,000

(B) Construction,infrastructureimprovementsand
abatementof hazardousmaterials related to the
FoxTownshipIndustrial Parkexpansion 1,000,000

(ii) FoxTownship
(A) Constructionand infrastructureimprovements

relatedto theFoxTownshipCommunityPark 500,000
(iii) City of St. Marys

(A) Construction of mixed-usefacility, including
parkinggaragein downtownSt. Marys 1,100,000

(B) Constructan addition to Elk Regional Health
Center 2,000,000
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(C) Downtown redevelopment and streetscape
improvement 4,000,000

(D) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theKaulmontParkCommunityCenter ‘ 1,000,000

(iv) JohnsonburgBorough
(A) Developmentof intennodalpassengerterminals

andanintelligenttransportationsystem 2,000,000
(25) ErieCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Erie Art Museum, completion of PhaseII of

museumcomplex,includinglandacquisition 6,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor theCenterfor CreativePlay 2,500,000
(ii) City of Erie

(A) Renovationand constructionof the JerryUht
BaseballPark 2,000,000

(B) Razing and constructionof gymnasium and
lockerfacilities at StrongVincentHigh School 2,000,000

(C) Construction of multipurpose, multifaceted
northwestPennsylvaniasafetyandcommunication
facility 4,000,000

(D) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor thedevelopmentofthe WarnerTheater 15,000,000

(iii) City of Cony
(A) Acquisition, constructionand redevelopmentof

an industrial facility and surrounding property,
includingabatementof hazardousmaterials 2,000,000

(B) ConyDowntownindustrialreuseproject 2,000,000
(iv) Erie-WesternPennsylvaniaPortAuthority

(A) Acquisitionofnew 210-foothigh-speedferry for
servicebetweenthe’ Port of Erie andPort Dover,
Ontario,Canada 5,000,000

(26) FayetteCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) SmallTown Revitalizationproject,includingthe
acquisition, renovationand constructionof new
and existing buildings and structuresin smaller
communities 4,000,000

(B) RecreationalParkproject, including acquisition,
renovationand constructionof new and existing
parkfacilities 4,000,000

(C) Fayette Bike Trail project, including site
acquisitionand constructionof a hike and bike
trail 1,000,000
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(D) FayetteCountyIndustrialParkproject, including
site acquisition and construction of new and
existingindustrialparks 4,000,000

(E) Fay-PennIndustrial Building project, including
the acquisition, renovation and constructionof
newandexistingindustrialbuildings 4,000,000

(F) Science and EngineeringSchool, demolition,
propertyacquisition,infrastructureimprovements,
constructionandrenovation 4,000,000

(G) Fallingwater,facilty andsiteupgrades 2,000,000
(H) Center for Creative Play, acquisition,

construction,infrastructureandotherrelatedcosts 2,500,000
(ii) City of Uniontown

(A) Parking garage expansion, including site
acquisitionandconstruction - 4,000,000

(B) Uniontown revitalizationproject, including site
acquisition, demolition, rehabilitation,
constructionandrenovationof new andexisting
buildings 5,000,000

(C) Acquisition, constructionandrenovationof new
andexistingrecreationparkfacilities 1,000,000

(D) Constructionand renovation of the Fayette
CountyCourthouse ‘ 4,000,000

(E) Uniontown Hospital, site acquisition,
construction, renovationand expansionof new
andexistingbuildings 4,800,000

(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor improvementsto county fairgroundsand
relatedfacilities 1,500,000

(iii) Boroughof Brownsville
(A) Brownsville revitalization project, including

acquisition, demolition, renovation and
construction of new and existing downtown
buildings 5,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for a Velodrome, including administrative
andtraining facilities V 15,000,000

(iv) City of Connellsville
(A) Connellsville revitalization project, including

acquisition, demolition, renovation and
constructionof new andexistingbuildings in the
city 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
renovationsof historicbuildingswithin thedown-
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town businessdistrict 1,000,000
(v) DunbarTownship

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Fayette County
Fairgroundsandfarmagencyoffices 750,000

(vi) North Union Township -

(A) University TechnologyPark expansionproject,
including siteacquisitionandconstruction , 3,000,000

(27) ForestCounty “

(i) Countyprojects
(A) WirelessInternetinfrastructuredevelopment 1,000,000

(28) FranldinCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction of a museum honoring
Pennsylvania’s forest fire heritage, including
acquisitionandrelatedinfrastructure 5,000,000

(B) Constructionof sciencecenteratWilson College 5,000,000
(C) Constructionof anAgricultural ServicesSupport

Center 1,500,000
(ii) Aritrim Township

(A) Constructionof a municipal governmentfacility
which will encompasstownshipservices 3,000,000

(B) Constructionof infrastructurerelatedto South
Antrim BusinessCenter,includinga roadwayand
waterandsewerinfrastructure 2,600,000

(iii) ChambersburgBorough
(A) Renovation and construction of the

Chambersburg Hospital Bed Tower. This
authorizationincludes necessarycosts relatedto
acquisitionandinfrastructure. 32,000,000

(iv) WaynesboroBorough ‘ ‘ -

(A) Construction of a freestanding outpatient
services center for laboratory, radiography,
preadmission testing, mammography and
administrative services. This authorization
includesnecessarycostsrelatedto acquisitionand
infrastructure. 12,350,000

(29) Fulton County
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) FultonIndustrial DevelopmentAssociation

(A) Constructionof a multitenantcomplexto house
commercialandnonprofitentities 1,000,000

(B) Developmentof the Fulton County Business
Park 1,000,000
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(C) Constructionof infrastructureto expandFulton
CountyBusinessPark . 2,000,000

(30) GreeneCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure
improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(B) Infrastructureimprovements,constructionand
renovationsto enhancethe location as a tourist
destinationandblacksmith artisanfacility, W.A.
YoungMachineShopandFoundry 1,000,000

(C) EverGreenTechnologyPark, Inc., acquisition,
infrastructureimprovementsandconstructionof a
depolymerizationfacility 6,000,000

(D) Acquisition, infrastructure improvements,
constructionand renovations,Centerfor Creative
Play 2,500,000

(ii) FranklinTownship
(A) Constructionand other related costs for the

expansionof theGreeneCountyPrison 1,600,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure,

abatementand other related costs for the Curry
TechnologyCenter . 1,400,000

(iii) WashingtonTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcoststo developa coalminertraining
school 4,300,000

(31) HuntingdonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Expansion and construction of the Beeghly
Library atJuniataCollege . 10,000,000

(B) Constructionand expansionof the Raystown
Field Station to provide a learning environment
for studentsandteachers 4,200,000

(C) Expansionof the JuniataCollege Center for
Entrepreneurial Leadership, including
construction ‘ 2,500,000

(D) Constructionof a parking facility on Allegheny
Street 2,100,000

(E) Infrastructure improvements’ to Riverview
BusinessCenter 600,000

(ii) BirminghamBorough V

(A) The Grier School,constructionof a new indoor
riding arena 500,000

(32) IndianaCounty
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(i) Countyprojects
(A) Developmentof a businessand industrialpark,

including acquisition,construction,improvements
to anaccessroadandrelatedinfrastructure 3,000,000

(B) Expansionof businessdistricts and industrial
parkswithin IndianaCounty for the development
of fiberoptic communication and digital
telecommunications capability, including
engineeringandconstruction 7,000,000

(C) Acquisition of blightedland in IndianaCounty,
including demolition, environmentalremediation
andconstructionof public infrastructure 8,500,000

(D) Constructionof a multipurposebusinessfacility
located in a Keystone Opportunity Expansion
Zone in Indiana County Commerce Park,
including site preparation and related
infrastructure 4,000,000

(E) Constructionof a multitenantfacility locatedin a
Keystone Opportunity Improvement Zone in
Burrell Township, including’ acquisition, site
preparation,infrastructureimprovementsandcosts
relatedto architectureandengineering 3,000,000

(F) Constructionofa multitenantcommercialfacility
located in a Keystone Opportunity Expansion
Zone in CenterTownship, including acquisition,,
sitepreparationandrelatedinfrastructure 3,000,000

(G) Construction of a multitenant commercial
facility located in a Keystone Opportunity
ExpansionZone in Center Township, including
acquisition,sitepreparationandinfrastructure 5,000,000

(H) Acquisition andredevelopmentof a facility near
Clymer Borough, including site preparation,
infrastructure improvements, construction and
costsrelatedto architectureandengineering 3,000,000

(I) Renovationsto theIndianaCountyFireAcademy , 500,000
(J) Constructionandequipmentfor healthfacility for

Indiana Regional Medical Center, Institute for
HealthyLiving 2,252,000

(ii) IndianaCountyAirport Authority
(A) Runwayextensionandrehabilitation 2,500,000

(iii) IndianaCountyDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Architectural design and engineering, site

preparation, infrastructure improvements and
constructionof a multipurposebusinessfacility 4,000,000

(B) Acquisition, engineering site preparationfor
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constructionof amultitenantfacility 4,000,000
(C) Landacquisitionandsiteremediation 5,000,000
(D) Industrial park construction, including

acquisition, design and infrastructure
improvements 5,000,000

(E) Multitenant facility construction, land
acquisitionanddesign 8,000,000

(F) Acquisitionandredevelopmentof a blightedsite
for constructionof a conventioncentercomplex 10,000,000

(33) JeffersonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionof a conferencecenter 15,000,000
(ii) Boroughof Brookville

(A) Industrialsitedevelopment 2,000,000
(iii) Boroughof Punxsutawney

(A) Industrial site development 2,000,000
(B) PunxsutawneyArea Hospital, acquisition and

installationof picture archivingcapabilitiesin the
DiagnosticImaging Department 1,000,000

(C) Rehabilitation‘and renovationof the Eberhard
Building in downtownPunxsutawney 2,000,000

(iv) SnyderTownship
(A) Industrial sitedevelopment 2,000,000

(v) UnionTownship
(A) Constructionof a commercepark 4,000,000

(34) JuniataCounty(Reserved)
(35) LackawannaCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Lackawanna River Heritage Trail

redevelopment,acquisition,design andconstruct
trail facilities 4,000,000

(B) Constructionfor the expansionof the RobertJ.
Mellow Center for Athletics and Wellness at
MarywoodCollege 1,500,000

(ii) City of Carbondale
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs to revitalize the Greater
CarbondaleYMCA 2,000,000

(B) Constructionof CarbondaleParkingGarage 3,000,000
(C) The Center for Children’s Behavioral Health,

PediatricMedical ServicesandAutism Services 400,000
(ii.1) Boroughof Jessup

(A) Infrastructureand expansionof Valley View
BusinessPark 4,500,000

(iii) City of Scranton
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(A) SouthScrantonrevitalizationproject 500,000
(B) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure

improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(C) LackawannaCollegeandUniversityof Scranton
Cooperative Campus project, including
demolition, site improvements,renovationsand
construction 8,500,000

(D) Renovationsof the PennsylvaniaGasandWater
Building to include developmentof a Heritage
Exhibit Center, Lackawanna Visitors and
Convention Bureau and visitors parking area,
includingacquisition,demolitionandconstruction 3,000,000

(E) University of Scranton,designandconstruction
of a newacademicbuilding 15,000,000

(F) FriendshipHouse,construction 1,000,000
(G) Site acquisition,designandconstructionof new

buildings and redesign, rehabilitation and
infrastructureimprovement to existing buildings
for theScrantonMedical School 35,000,000

(H) Demolition, infrastructure and site
improvementsandconstructionof parking facility
at formerMartzbusstation 600,000

(I) SaintPetersSquareParkingFacility, construction
and infrastructureimprovementsassociatedwith
theSaintPetersSquaredevelopmentproject , 5,000,000

(J) Connell Building redevelopmentand other
downtowneconomicandcommunitydevelopment
initiatives, construction of parking facility to
support the redevelopment initiatives of
downtownScranton 4,000,000

(K) Nay Aug Park Wildlife Center expansion,
constructionandinfrastructureimprovements 10,000,000

(L) Mixed-usedevelopmentin downtownScranton
to includetheredevelopmentof the formerCentral
NewJerseyRailroadStationbuilding 10,000,000

(M) Construction,infrastructureand relatedcoststo
developa children’ssciencemuseumin Nay’ Aug
Park 10,000,000

(N) LackawannaCollege for renovationsof the
ScrantonSchool District administrationbuilding
on North Washington Street for use as
administrativeoffices,classrooms,technicalspace
areaandjob trainingareasfor thecollege 2,500,000

(iv) LaPlumeTownship
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(A) Keystone College, construction of campus
welinessandfitnesscenter 4,000,000

(36) LancasterCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Demolition, environmental remediation and
infrastructure development for Northwest
GatewayDevelopmentProject 10,000,000

(B) Expansion of the Schreiber Pediatric Rehab
Center of Lancaster County, including
construction ‘1,250,000

(C) Expansionof thePhilhavenfacilities for autism 5,000,000
(D) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theCampusofHistory project 9,000,000
(E) Junior Achievementof Central PA Center,

Exchange City and Finance Park, for land
acquisition, site preparation, infrastructure
improvementsandconstructionof a multipurpose
educationalfacility 3,500,000

(ii) City of Lancaster
(A) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure

improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theNuestraClinicaexpansionproject 500,000

(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the renovationof the Crispus Attucks
CommunityCenter 1,500,000

(D) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the redevelopmentof the East King
Streetcorridor, includingparkingneeds 2,500,000

(E) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the expansionand improvementof the

BrightsideOpportunityCenter 500,000
(F) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for the restorationandpreservationof the
historicWatt & Shandbuilding facade 3,000,000

(G) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor the DemuthMuseumExpansionProject 2,000,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor a Latino cultural center ‘ 500,000

(I) Construction, infrastructure and other related
costsfor improvementsto a collegeof technology
in LancasterCity 5,000,000
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(J) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo expand,improve andupdatetheLancaster
PublicLibrary 2,500,000

(K) Rehabilitationandrenovationof the Lancaster
CountyMuseumof Arts 4,000,000

(L) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor a family andstudentcenter 500,000

(iii) ConoyTownship
(A) Acquisition, redevelopmentandconstructionof

the Haldeman Mansion and out buildings,
,includinginfrastructureforpublic use 3,300,000

(iii. 1) EastCocalicoTownship
(A) Site acquisition,renovation, rehabilitationand

constructionrelated to the developmentof the
Cocalico,CommunityCenter 4,000,000

(iv) ElizabethtownBorough
(A) Renovationof the GEARSCommunityCenter,

includingconstruction 725,000
(B) Design and construction and renovation of

buildings at ElizabethtownCollege,including site
developmentandinfrastructureimprovements 2,250,000

(v) EphrataBorough
(A) Expansionof the EphrataCommunityHospital

CancerCenter,includingconstruction 500,000
(v.1) LancasterCountyAirport Authority

(A) Infrastructureandsite developmentfor Airport
BusinessPark , 2,000,000

(vi) ManheimTownship
(A) For constructionof the Overlook Library and

CommunityCenter - . 3,000,000
(vii) Millersville Borough

(A) Acquisition and redevelopmentof the former
BoroughWaterPumpingStationasanemergency
servicesfacility 500,000

(B) Acquisition andconstructionof anew municipal
building facility . 1,800,000

(viii) NewHollandBorough
(A) Design and constructionof the New Holland ‘

RecreationCenter . V 2,000,000
(ix) Boroughof Columbia

(A) Redevelopmentofriverfront 1,000,000
(37) LawrenceCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Construction and related costs for the
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EllwoodCity Hospitalexpansion 10,000,000
(B) Acquisition, site developmentandinfrastructure

improvements related to the railroad corridor
development 20,000,000

(C) Acquisition, site development,infrastructureand
constructioncostsfor amixed-usefacility 3,000,000

(D) Jameson Health System, renovation and -

expansionof emergencyservicesdepartmentand
surgicalsuites 13,500,000

(E) Ellwood City Hospital, North Addition Tower
expansion project, property acquisition,
renovationsandconstruction ‘ 1,500,000

(ii) NewCastleBorough
(A) Acquisition, sitedevelopment,infrastructureand

constructionto redevelopSouthsideNewCastle 2,000,000
(iii) NewWilmington Borough

(A) Renovationof library . 2,500,000
(iv) TaylorTownship

(A) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor theWest
PittsburgTrainStation 1,000,000

(v) VolantBorough
(A) Building acquisition, renovations and

streetscape improvements, including parking
facilities 1,500,000

(38) LebanonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Blueprint Community Northwest
RedevelopmentProject ‘ 6,500,000

(ii) Annville Township ‘ -

(A) Annville/LebanonValley College,East Main
Street streetscapeproject, including property
acquisition, renovation, demolition and
construction 3,000,000

(iii) City of Lebanon
(A) Northwest revitalization strategy, including

demolition of blightedpropertiesfor commercial
andresidentialreuse 4,000,000

(iv) SouthLondondenyTownship
(A) Access improvements to complete

CampbelltownConnector,including infrastructure
improvementsfor SpringbrookFarms 500,000

(39) LehighCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Redevelopmentof J. BimeyCrum Stadium 1,000,000
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(B) Expansion of Burn Center at Lehigh Valley
Hospital ‘ 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor theCenterfor CreativePlay 2,500,000

(D) SchnecksvilleCommunityFair, constructionof
a convention/exhibitioncenter 1,500,000

(E) Expansionof manufacturingfacility, including
construction of new buildings/facilities, site
acquisition and remediation and infrastructure
improvement , 4,000,000

(F) Constructionof theDiscoveryCenter ‘ 1,000,000
(G) For Sacred Heart Hospital, renovation of

operatingrooms,includingnecessarycosts 1,170,000
(ii) City ofAllentown

(A) Expansionof the Allentown campus of St.
Luke’s Hospital, including cardiac services and
emergencyroom 5,000,000

(B) Constructionof a new hospicehousefor St.
Luke’s Hospital and Health Network/Visiting
NurseAssociationof St. Luke’s 500,000

(C) Redevelopmentand renovation of Good
Shepherd Hospital, including acquisition and
construction 21,000,000

(D) Allentown Art Museum, for expansionand
modernizationof the museumfacility, including
demolition,constructionandrelatedinfrastructure 2,000,000

(E) Renovationof SacredHeartHospital, including
construction 500,000

(F) Renovation and systems upgrade of the
Allentown YMCA/YWCA 2,000,000

(G) Lehigh Valley Hospital, constructionof two
arthroscopy/minimallyinvasiveoperatingrooms 500,000

(H) SacredHeartHospital, renovationsto laboratory
andphysicaltherapydepartment 800,000

(I) Allentown Patriot Youth Association,stadium
renovations 1,000,000

(J) East Side Youth Center, constructionof new
building 1,000,000

(K) Westminster Village, interior and exterior
renovations 1,100,000

(L) Neuweiler property, acquisition, remediation,
demolition, infrastructure redevelopmentas a
mixed-useproperty - 1,500,000
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(M) Montex property,acquisition,remediation,site
improvements, infrastructureimprovements and
redevelopmentasa mixed-useproperty 1,500,000

(N) Muhlenberg College, new construction of
science facilities to expand academic
opportunities and employment readiness for
careersin thesciencesandresearchindustries 2,000,000

(0) Brownfieldsat Basin StreetandUnion Street,
remediation, demolition, infrastructure
development, redevelopmentof old brownfield
site asa mixed-useproperty 2,000,000

(P) Valley Youth House- CampFowler,purchase,
renovationand developmentof a 41-acrecampto
improve life andeducationaloutcomesfor abused,
neglectedandtroubledchildren 5,000,000

(Q) Downtown Arts District, safety code
compliances 5,000,000

(R) Allentown State Hospital, off-site acquisition,
remediation, demolition and infrastructure
developmentfor redevelopmentof more than 80
acres of Allentown State Hospital property for’
mixedcommercialandresidentialuse 5,000,000

(5) Exide property,remediation,site improvements,
infrastructureupgrades ‘ 5,000,000

(T) Lehigh Landing, acquisition, demolition,
remediation, acquisition and infrastructure
developmentof Lehigh Landing property and
adjacent industrial, commercial and residential
propertyas mixed-useproperties 5,000,000

(U) Redevelopment of Queen City Airport,
including acquisition,demolition,remediationand
infrastructuredevelopmentof 200 acresfor mixed
industrialandcommercialuse 10,000,000

(V) Good ShepherdRehabilitationHospital,renewal
of South Allentown Campusto redevelopand
improve the facilities and infrastructureat the
southAllentown location 26,000,000

(W) Lehigh Valley Dairy, acquisition,remediation,
demolition and infrastructure development for
redevelopmentof severalold industrialproperties
on MacArthur Road (7th Street) in Whitehall
Township and the City of Allentown for
redevelopmentasmixed-useproperties 2,000,000

(X) Demolition of existinghousing,site preparation
and construction of new mixed and affordable
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income housing located at Hanover Acres,
Riverview Terracein the vicinity of EastLinden
andHanoverStreets 1,500,000

(Y) Constructionandrehabilitationassociatedwith
the developmentof a business incubator and
businessdevelopmentcenter 4,000,000

(ii.1) City of Bethlehem
(A) VIA of the Lehigh Valley, developmentof

EconomicOpportunityNetwork andcomplex for
people with disabilities in the Greater Lehigh
Valley 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, remediation, demolition, safety
codecomplianceand infrastructuredevelopment
to Martin Towersproperty 5,000,000

(ii.2) CatasauquaBorough
(A) Acquisition, demolition, remediation and

infrastructure developmentas a mixed use of
formerFullerCo. property 5,000,000

(iii) CenterValley
(A) For construction of the Gambet Center at

DeSalesUniversity 4,000,000
(iv) EmmausBorough

(A) Constructionof a new police facility for the
EnimausPolice Department 500,000

(B) Acquisition andrenovationof blightedproperty
for useasa communitycenter 750,000

(v) SalisburyTownship
(A) Lehigh Valley Hospital and Health Network,

expansionof burncenter,includingconstruction 1,000,000
(vi) SlatingtonBorough

(A) Renovationof themunicipal and fire buildings,
including construction 500,000

(B) Acquisition of land to developa recreational
area 500,000

(C) Acquisition, remediation, demolition and
infrastructuredevelopmentfor redevelopmentof
theStanwoodMills property 500,000

(vii) WashingtonTownship
(A) Constructionof an addition to the municipal

building 500,000
(viii) SlatingtonBoroughandWashingtonTownship

(A) Construction of the Slate Heritage Trail in
WashingtonTownshipandSlatingtonBorough 1,000,000

(40) LuzemeCounty
(i) Countyprojects
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(A) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor
improving theWhitneyPoint IndustrialPark 2,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction and infrastructure
improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(C) Constructionandrelatedcostsassociatedfor the
JuniorAchievementbusinessandenterprisecenter 1,600,000

(D) Construction and related costs for the
redevelopment of downtown Edwardsville
Borough 1,000,000

(E) Wilkes University, renovationsto the Darte
Center for the theatre, including handicap
accessibilityimprovements 1,250,000

(F) Wilkes University, upgrade of athletic
complex/stadium 2,500,000

(G) Infrastructureimprovementsandsite preparation
for Rails with Trails North project from Pittston
City to LuzerneandLackawannaCountyline 1,200,000

(H) Infrastructureimprovementsandsitepreparation
for Railswith Trails Southproject 1,200,000

(I) Acquisition,construction,infrastructureandother
related costs for The Lands at Hillside Farms
facilities 2,500,000

(J) Construction, Infrastructure and other related
costs for the Wilkes-Barre River Commons
Project 2,500,000

(K) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to redevelop and expand an existing
commercial area as part of an economic
development project in Kingston and
EdwardsvilleBoroughs 500,000

(L) Infrastructure developmentof former Dyno
Nobel landsandsurroundinglands,approximately
1,100 acres, located in Jenkins and Pittston
Townships 20,000,000

(ii) AshleyBorough
(A) RestorationofHuberBreaker 5,000,000

(iii) City of Nanticoke
(A) Construction,infrastructure,site improvement

andothercosts relatedto the developmentof the
Lower BroadwayRecreationComplex 1,000,000

(B) Downtownrevitalizationproject 4,000,000
(iv) City of Wilkes-Barre

(A) Selectivedemolition, renovation, construction,
environmental remediation and infrastructure
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improvements‘of blighted industrial site into
mixed-use facility, Murray Complex,
PennsylvaniaAvenue - 10,000,000

(B) SouthMain Streetmixed-useproject 5,000,000
(C) Constructionandinfrastructureimprovementsto

downtownparkingdeck 4,000,000
(D) Revitalization,reconstructionand construction

of the river commons,riverfront andaccessto the
SusquehannaRiver 15,000,000

(F) Rehabilitationandinfrastructureimprovementof
the historic SterlingAnnex Building, Museumof
the Susquehanna ‘ 4,000,000

(F) Rehabilitation, expansion, infrastructure
improvementand environmentalremediationof
historic Shriner’sHall 20,000,000

(G) Rehabilitation,infrastructureimprovementsand
environmental remediation of historic railroad
stationproperty,MarketStreetSquare 5,000,000

(H) Acquisition, demolition, renovation,
environmental remediation, infrastructure
developmentand construction of blighted and
abandonedindustrialsitealongCourtwrightStreet 5,000,000

(I) Construction, infrastructure developmentand
environmentalremediationof medical arts/office
building,CoalStreetPark 7,000,000

(J) Constructionand infrastructureimprovementof
downtownconventionheadquartershotel 15,000,000

(K) Renovation, construction and infrastructure
improvementsof regional Kirby Park along the
SusquehannaRiver - 750,000

(L) Constructionand infrastructuredevelopment,
regionalsportsandnutritioncomplex 8,000,000

(M) Acquisition, renovation, construction,
environmental remediation and infrastructure
improvements, including construction of a
regional arts centerandpublic greenspace,100
Block SouthMain Streetredevelopmentproject 13,000,000

(N) Acquisition, renovation, rehabilitation,
construction, environmental remediation and
infrastructure improvements, including
construction of existing and vacant properties,
first block SouthMain Street,PhaseII 10,000,000

(0) Renovation, construction and infrastructure
improvementsofPublicSquare’ 1,600,000
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(P) Clear Brook Inc., construction of new
dormitory/kitchen/detoxificationbuilding 1,000,000

(Q) Redevelopblighted city park into recreational
facility 6,500,000

(v) DallasBorough
(A) Constructionof a technologycenter 2,500,000
(B) College Misericordia, Assistive Technology

ResearchInstituteinfrastructureimprovements 2,500,000
(vi) City of Pittston

(A) Acquisition, demolition, relocationassistance,
public improvementsandnew parkingfacilities to
Pittstondowntownarea - 9,000,000

(B) WVIA, public televisionand radio, equipment
upgrade 500,000

(C) Property acquisition, infrastructure
improvements, construction and renovations,
GreaterPittstonYMCA ‘ 750,000

(vii) LuzemeCountyredevelopmentauthority
(A) Infrastructure improvements and design to

AvocaBoroughIndustrialDevelopment 1,500,000
(B) Demolition, infrastructure improvements and

rehabilitationto Avoca BoroughBlight Removal 1,150,000
(C) Acquisition and rehabilitation of existing

buildingfor SwoyersvillePolice Department 1,100,000
(D) Infrastructure improvements for commercial,

industrialorhousingareain Swoyersville 1,250,000
(E) Demolition and property acquisition for

economic revitalization business expansion
project in Plymouth ‘ ‘ 1,500,000

(F) Infrastructure improvementsto Ashley yard
industrialexpansion . 1,500,000

(G) Site preparation and infrastructure
improvementsto the SatherBuilding within the
GrimesIndustrial Park 1,100,000

(H) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo redevelopa former stripmine 500,000

(41) LycomingCounty
(1) Countyprojects

- (A) Constructionof roads internal to the Muncy
IndustrialParkPhaseIII 1,000,000

(B) Constructionof water andsewerinfrastructure
internalto theMuncy IndustrialParkPhaseII - 1,500,000

(C) Constructionof newroadsinternal to theMuncy
Industrial ParkPhaseII 1,000,000
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(D) Upgrade to the Jersey Shore Borough’s
community sewersystem,including construction
andrelatedinfrastructure 2,500,000

(E) Construction of a Nippenose Township
communitysewersystem 1,500,000

(F) Design and constructionof water and sewer
infrastructurefor MuncyIndustrialParkPhaseIII 2,000,000

(G) Constructionof asportscomplex 4,000,000
(H) Duboistown,communitysewersystemupgrades 1,000,000
(I) South Williamsport sewersystem, community

sewerupgrades 1,500,000
(J) Constructionof the riverwalk pedestrianbridge 2,500,000
(K) Construction of the white water recreation

course 1,000,000
(L) Wellfield improvementproject,constructionof a

watertransmissionline 4,000,000
(M) Lycoming Creekwater line, constructionand

infrastructure 7,500,000
(N) SouthWilliamsportwatertank,constructionand

infrastructure 1,000,000
(0) Grimesville Road water line, constructionof a

communitywatersystem 500,000
(P) Infrastructureandfacilities improvementsto the

White DeerRecreationalComplex 1,000,000
(Q) Improvementsto the flood warning system,

phase2, includingnecessarycosts . 500,000
(R) Constructionof theChurchStreetTransportation

Center 2,000,000
(S) Constructionof theTradeandTransitCenter 2,000,000

(ii) BradyTownship
(A) Design and constructionof the Timber Run

Industrial Parkinfrastructure 2,000,000
(iii) JerseyShoreBorough

(A) Constructionof an additionto the JerseyShore
Hospital 2,000,000

(iv) Lycoming CountyWaterandSewerAuthority
(A) Constructionof a newwatersystemfor Fairfield

TulesRunDevelopmentarea 3,000,000
(B) Constructionof water and sewerinfrastructure

internalto theMuncy IndustrialParkPhaseIII 1,000,000
(C) Constructionof a new water systemfor Muncy

Industrial Parks 2,000,000
(D) Constructionof a new water systemfor growth

corridor surroundingFairfieldbusinessandindus-
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trial areas 3,000,000
(E) Constructionof a new water system for a

Keystone Opportunity Zone and commercial
growth areas surrounding Lycoming Mall
Interchange 2,000,000

(F) Lycoming CountyWater andSewerAuthority,
constructionof a newcommunitysewersystem 2,000,000

(v) City ofWilliamsport
(A) Expansionof the Williamsport Hospital and

Medical CenterCampusinto a regional complex
andexpansionof the Muncy Valley Hospitaland
the Divine ProvidenceHospital, as well as other
health care facilities, including acquisition,
construction, redevelopment and related
infrastructure 20,000,000

(B) ExpansionoftheJamesV. Brown Library 1,000,000
(C) Acquisition of a large service facility to serve

MH/MIR clients 2,000,000
(D) Constructionof the Center for Businessand

Workforce Development at the Pennsylvania
Collegeof Technology 1,000,000

(F) Construction of a multipurpose arena and
entertainmentcomplex 500,000

(F) Expandtradeandtransitcenter 2,500,000
(G) Reconstructionof ReachRoad in conjunction

with anindustrialpark 2,400,000
(42) McKeanCounty

(i) CountyProjects
(A) Constructionof abiomasssteamplant, including

acquisitionandothernecessarycosts 10,000,000
(ii) City of Bradford

(A) Impact Bradford II, acquisition,construction,
redevelopmentandrelatedinfrastructure 7,500,000

(43) MercerCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Renovationandrehabilitationof buildingsin the
ReynoldsIndustrialPark 500,000

(B) Reynolds East Business Park, Phase II
infrastructureimprovements 750,000

(C) ReynoldsEast BusinessPark, constructionof
multitenantbuilding 2,000,000

(D) Constructionof a 200,000-square-footfacility,
including landacquisitionandsite preparationin
conjunction with the developmentof a business
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parktobe locatedwithin MercerCounty 4,000,000
(E) Developmentof an industrialpark to be located

inMercerCounty 8,000,000
(ii) GreenvilleBorough

(A) Renovationsto the PassavantCenterat Thiel
College 2,500,000

(B) Improvementsto Academic Center at Thiel
College 2,500,000

(C) Developmentof multiusesite in theborough 2,500,000
(D) Renovations of existing structureson Main

Street 2,500,000
(iii) City ofHermitage

(A) Developmentof a technology,innovationand
developmentcenter 4,500,000

(iv) City of Sharon
(A) Renovationof the historic ColumbiaTheaterfor

theVocal GroupHall of FameandMuseum 5,000,000
(B) Redevelopmentof the former Westinghouse

Buildings,North Side 20,000,000
(v) Farrell AreaSchoolDistrict

(A) Improvementsto recreationalfacilities 1,000,000
(44) Muffin County

(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) Granville Township

(A) IndustrialParkRoadupgrades 500,000
(B) Developmentof large-scalepark 750,000

(iii) Mifflin County Industrial Development
Corporation - ‘ V

(A) Reconstructand expandthe highway access
road and improve storm water managementto
servethenewMifflin CountyIndustrialParkEast 1,000,000

(45) MonroeCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Infrastructureimprovementsfor commercialand
industrial site in Stroud, Coolbaugh,Tobyhanna
andSmithfieldTownships 8,000,000

(B) Infrastructure improvements for the Pocono
Mountains Corporate Center, Coolbaugh
Township 3,000,000

(C) Constructionof a parkingfacility 7,000,000
(D) Upgradeof stadiumathletic facility for Pleasant

Valley High School 1,000,000
(ii) CoolbaughTownship
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(A) PennsylvaniaInlandPort andExpressBusiness
Park, infrastructure and transportation facility
improvements 30,000,000

(ii.l) PleasantValley SchoolDistrict
(A) Construction, renovation and rehabilitation

associated with the Pleasant Valley Stadium
Project 2,000,000

(ii.2) PoconoTownship
(A) Land acquisition and construction of new.

campus for Northampton County Area
CommunityCollege 15,550,000

(iii) SmithfieldTownship
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

related costs for the Penn Regional Business
Center 18,296,000

(iv) EastStroudsburg
(A) East StroudsburgUniversity Researchand

Technology Park Phase I Computer Security
Research Center expansion, including
constructionandinfrastructureimprovements 5,000,000

(46) MontgomeryCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionand related costs for the Upper
Merion Middle School community recreation
facilities 3,600,000

(B) Expansionand constructionof buildings at
MontgomeryCountyFarmPark 1,000,000

(C) Constructionandother related coststo expand
emergencyfacilities at theHoly RedeemerHealth
System 3,500,000

(D) Constructionof a new facility for theprovision
of programs for persons with developmental
disabilitiesfor ARC of MontgomeryCounty 1,500,000

(E) Renovatean existingcampusstructureto create
a public space to be used to house eventsfor
campus and community events at Rosemont
College 5,000,000

(F) Bryn Mawr Hospital, expansionof emergency
department 10,000,000

(G) Lankenau Hospital, Mother/Baby Center’
neonatalICU expansion 3,000,000

(H) Renovation of Goodhart Hall, including
constructionand infrastructureimprovementsat
Bryn MawrCollege 6,000,000
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(I) Acquisition, design and construction of new
medicalcenterandoffices 10,000,000

(J) Constructionof police firearms and homeland
securitytraining center 2,500,000

(K) Acquisition, constructionand infrastructureand
other related costs, including streetscape
redevelopmentfor theAbington GatewayCorridor 10,000,000

(L) Arcadia University, development and
constructionof a campuscommonsbuilding to
houseaperformingartstheater,studentcenterand
parking 20,000,000

(M) MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Parksand
Heritage Services, Cresheim Trail project,
includingFairmountParkin Philadelphia 2,500,000

(N) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor expansionof the CarsonSimpsonFarm
Camp 1,000,000

(0) Constructionof anexpositioncenter 19,000,000
(P) Acquisition,designandconstructioncostsfor an

airport 25,000,000
(ii) AbingtonTownship

(A) Constructionandother relatedcoststo upgrade
theManorJuniorCollegedentalcenter 500,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the renovationand expansionof the
AbingtonYMCA, includingpool improvements 1,000,000

(ii. 1) AmblerBorough
(A) Constructionofa newYMCA facility 5,000,000
(B) Restorationof a landmarkhistoric theaterin

Ambler for thepurposeof preservingthis historic
building and expandingcultural offerings in the
area 500,000

(iii) CheltenhamTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

to expandthe Mobility Rehabilitation Research
Center 2,000,000

(B) Restoration, construction and infrastructure
improvementsof African-AmericanSoldiersCivil
WarMuseum 500,000

(iv) GreenLaneBorough
(A) Acquisition and constructionof a building for

boroughservices 500,000
(v) FranconiaTownship

(A) Acquisition of land and constructionof anew
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secondaryschool ‘ 9,500,000
(vi) HatboroBorough

(A) EnterpriseFire Companyof Hatboro,renovation
of existing firehouse or construction of new
firehouse 1,700,000

(B) Hatboro YMCA, constructionof a new youth
gymnasticscenter,exercisestudio,weilnesscenter
and a multipurposespace for youth and adult
classes 2,000,000

(vi. 1) JenkintownBorough
(A) Acquisition and restoration of a landmark

historic theaterforpreservationandexpansion 500,000
(B) Constructionof newfirehouse 500,000
(C) JenkintownHighway Theaterconstructionand

renovationsforpreservationandexpansion 1,000,000
(vi.2) LansdaleBorough

(A) RedevelopformerMasonicHall site for useasa
performingartscenter 2,200,000

(B) Constructionof a parkinggaragein downtown
businessdistrict 3,000,000

(vii) LowerGwyneddTownship
(A) Constructionof a new facility on thecampusof

Gwynedd-MercyCollegeto enhancelearningand
communityservice 11,000,000

(vii. 1) Lower Merion Township
(A) Improvementsandrenovationsto the SearsBarn

building and the center facility in the Riverbend
EnvironmentalEducationCenter 500,000

(B) Construction, infrastructure improvements,
renovations and restoration of the central
commercial and cultural building in the Bryn
Mawr Film Institute 2,500,000

(C) Renovationsto parkinglot for ADA compliance,
natatorium,wellnesscenterandgymnasium,Main
Line YMCA 2,000,000

(vii.2) Lower SalfordTownship
(A) Constructionof new facility and infrastructure

improvementsfor economicdevelopmentat Fretz
andWambold 10,000,000

(vii.3) MarlboroughTownship
(A) Streetscapeimprovementson Route63 in the

Village of Sumneytown 2,000,000
(viii) Montgomery County Industrial Development

Corporation
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(A) Redevelopmentof the Keasbeyand Mattison
Boiler Houseasa commercialbuilding 5,500,000

(ix) PennsburgBorough
(A) Expansionof the St. Luke’sHospitalandHealth

Network, includingoutpatientfacilities, operating
room, dialysis facilities and emergencyvehicle
storage 5,000,000

(ix. 1) PottstownBorough
(A) Constructionofperformingartscenter 1,000,000
(B) Purchaseof existingfacility for conversioninto

a boroughgarage 1,500,000
(C) Constructionofdowntownparkinggarage 2,000,000
(D) Pottstown Redevelopment Authority,

WashingtonNeighborhoodInitiative revitalization -

project 20,000,000
(x) SpringfieldTownship

(A) KeystoneHouseProjectPhaseII andPhaseIII.
This projectshallbe construedas a supplementto

the project authorized in section 6(46)(iv)(B) of
the actof June22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40),known
as the Capital BudgetProject Itemization Act of
2003-2004. 1,000,000

(x.l) UpperDublin Township
(A) Constructionof groupof homeson the campus

of St.Mary’s Villa for Children andFamilies 1,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the Upper Dublin Junior
Athletic AssociationFootballFieldProject 500,000

(x.2) UpperHanoverTownship
(A) Infrastructure improvements to support

economicexpansionon Gravel Pike, including
facility expansion 10,000,000

(xi) UpperMerion Township
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costsfor theVillage ofValley Forge 50,000,000
(xii) UpperMorelandTownship

(A) Redevelopmentof the Willow Grove area,
including acquisition, construction and related
infrastructure . 5,000,000

(xiii) WhitemarshandWhitpain Townships
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure

improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 1,000,000

(xiv) WhitpainTownship
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(A) Acquisition, constructionandredevelopmentof
abandonedcommercialproperty,Butler Pike and
SkippackPike 500,000

(47) Montour County
(i) Countyprojects -

(A) GeisingerHealth Systems,constructionof the
Centerfor HealthResearchandRuralAdvocacy 10,000,000

(48) NorthamptonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
relatedcostsfor theNorthamptonCountyBaseball
Stadium 500,000

(B) Construction of the Slate Belt Council of
GovernmentsPolice Complex 1,710,000

(C) Constructionof the Colonial Regional police
complex 3,000,000

(D) Constructionof Art Park on formerBethlehem
SteelProperty 25,000,000

(E) Acquisition and constructionof Lehigh Valley
BusinessArts andEducationCenter 7,500,000

(F) Acquisition, infrastructureand constructionof
theLehigh Valley Arena . 30,000,000

(G) Construction of Environmental Science and
TechnologyBuilding at LehighUniversity 10,000,000

(H) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor theCenterfor CreativePlay 2,500,000

(ii) City of Bethlehem
(A) Construction,infrastructureand abatementof

hazardousmaterialsand related costs for Eastern
WoodProducts 5,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for a wood products
fabrication/warehouse/storagefacility locatedon a

brownfieldsite .‘ ‘ . 5,000,000
(C) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for a scienceand technologybuilding at
LehighUniversity 10,000,000

(D) St. Luke’s Hospital and Health Network,
hospice ‘ 400,000

(E) Constructionof Arts Parkon former Bethlehem
Steel property. This projectshall be construedto
be a supplementto the project itemizedin section
6(48)(ii)(N) of the act of June22,2004 (P.L.257,
No.40), known as the Capital BudgetProject I
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ItemizationAct of 2003-2004. 5,000,000
(F) Constructionanddevelopmentof a South Side

parkinggaragein the City ofBethlehem 5,000,000
(G) NorthamptonCommunityCollege,development

and improvementsto FowlerCenterlocatedat the
SouthsideCampus 10,000,000

(H) Acquisition of researchfacility andconstruction
andotherrelatedcostsfor expansion,conservation
andrenovationof varioushistoricpropertiesof the
Historic BethlehemPartnership 4,000,000

(I) Redevelopand revitalize existing office space
into mixed-usedevelopment 5,000,000

(iii) City of Easton
(A) Rehabilitation and expansionof the former

Social Security building for job training and
communitypurposesfor Projectof Easton 500,000

(B) Renovateand revitalize former Pomeroy’s
Department Store Building for commercial
development 5,000,000

(iii.l) BangorBorough
(A) Acquisition andrenovationof existingfacility

and property to relocateboroughoffices, police
andgarageto the downtown 1,500,000

(iv) BethlehemTownship
(A) Constructionof a health village relatedto St.

Luke’s Hospital to include community and
specialtyhospitals,medicaloffice buildings,other
healthcarefacilities andeducationalfacilities and
relatedinfrastructure 22,000,000

(B) St. Luke’s Riverfront Health Campus,
construction of a building to house medical
offices, emergencycenter,radiology labs, cancer
centerandotherhealthcareunits 15,000,000

(C) Constructionandsitepreparationof the Summit
Lehigh Valley Project 15,000,000

(D) NorthamptonCountyArea CommunityCollege,
expansion,including acquisition,constructionand
relatedinfrastructure . 1,075,000

(v) WestEastonBorough
(A) Renovationandrevitalizationof formersilk mill

for communitydevelopment 9,000,000
(vi) WilsonBorough

(A) Reconstructionandremediationof former Dixie
Cup factoryforcommunitydevelopment 2,500,000

(49) NorthumberlandCounty
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(i) Countyprojects
(A) ShamokinAreaCommunityHospital,expansion

andrenovationof radiologicaldepartment 1,750,000
(B) Constructionand rehabilitation for a veterans’

vocationaland rehabilitation centerfor homeless
veterans 1,000,000

(ii) Lewis Township
(A) Constructionofa newmunicipalbuilding 500,000

(iii) Lower MahanoyTownship
(A) Expansionof municipal building, including

construction 500,000
(iv) PointTownship

(A) Expansion of municipal building, including
construction 500,000

(v) UpperMahanoyTownship
(A) Expansion of municipal building, including

construction 500,000
(vi) City of Sunbury

(A) Redevelopmentof the riverfront, including
constructionandotherrelatedcosts 10,000,000

(vii) ShamokinBorough
(A) Constructionandacquisitionof Shamokin/Coal

TownshipCommunityCenter 2,000,000
(50) PerryCounty

(i) PerryCountyIndustrial DevelopmentCorporation
(A) Redevelopmentof the formerNewportHotel for

a mixed-use facility for commercial and
residential purposes, including necessary land
acquisition, demolition and the construction of
parkingfacilities 1,000,000

(51) PhiladelphiaCounty
(i) City ofPhiladelphia

(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
related costs for expanding the Maria de los
SantosHealthCenter 1,000,000

(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related.
costs for the redevelopment of the Youth
EntrepreneurshipMall andshoppingcenter 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure
improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(U) Redevelopmentof theUptownTheater 2,750,000
(E) Redevelopmentof the Waterview Recreation

Centerandsurroundingrecreationarea 2,000,000
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(F) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor therenovation
of the Fishtown RecreationComplex, including
theMiles LedererPool 1,500,000

(G) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor the renovation
ofMethodistFamily Servicesfacilities 2,000,000

(H) Constructionand related costs for the South
Streetimprovementproject 1,500,000

(I) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
relatedcoststo developthe ParadiseIslandChild
Center 1,500,000

(J) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcostsfor
theCyberVillage developmentproject 2,000,000

(K) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor theFriendsCo-opredevelopmentproject ‘ 500,000

(L) Construction and related costs for the
redevelopmentof ASPIRA 2,500,000

(M) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
to expand the Germantown Community Health
Services 1,300,000

(N) Construction,infrastructureand relatedcoststo
developtheHunting Parkrecreationcomplex 1,000,000

(0) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts
to expandtheAlbert EinsteinMedicalCenter 5,000,000

(P) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcoststo expandthe MasonicHall on
North BroadStreet,including a communitycenter
andbanquethall 2,000,000

(Q) Constructionof an ambulatory care centerat
Tenth andSansomStreets 10,000,000

(R) Constructionof a medical educationbuilding
and parking facility on the north side of Locust
StreetbetweenTenthandEleventhStreets ‘ 30,000,000

(5) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcoststo renovateInterim House 2,000,000

(T) Construction, infrastructureand other related
coststo redevelopLower VeniceIsland 3,500,000

‘(U) Acquisition, construction, infrastructureand
other related costs for a community recreation
centerat TenthandPike Streets 5,500,000

(V) TheTorresdaleAvenueRevitalizationProject 1,000,000
(W) Constructionof theFirst RespondersandAllied

HealthProfessionalLearningandTrainingCenter 1,300,000
(X) Construction of the Academic and Medical

TeachingCenter,Albert EinsteinMedicalCenter 5,000,000
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(Y) Rehabilitationof the environmentaleducation
center, including revitalization, flood control,
construction of walking path, bridges and
entertainmentvenuesandother improvementsto
thePleasantHill Park

(Z) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor RobinHoodDell East

(AA) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for the LancasterAvenue
CorridorRevitalizationProject

(BB) Construction of the Sbarro Health
OrganizationInternationalResearchResidence

(CC) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for a preliminary land
developmentandrevitalizationplan

(DD) Construction, infrastructureandother related
costs to modernizea publicly ownednatural gas
utilities systemin citiesof thefirst class

(EE) Expansion of the Holy Family University
Schoolof Business,includingconstruction

(FF) Expansionand constructionof the Cardiac
Center, the NICU and constructionof the new
radiology/imaging center and new fetal/special
delivery unit at the Children’s Hospital of
Philadelphia

(GG) Constructionand redevelopmentof the Eden
Hall Chapel in order to establisha schooland/or
other programs for autistic and special needs
children

(HH) Expansionof the ScienceCenter,3701 Market
Street,includingconstruction

(II) Expansionof the Morris Arboretum at the
Universityof Pennsylvania

(JJ) Renovation of the Mann Center for the
PerformingArts

(KK) Constructionof a community center on the
AbrahamLincoln High Schoolcampus

(LL) Redevelopmentof the Devon Theatre of
PerformingArts, includingrelatedinfrastructure

(MM) Constructionof the NazarethAcademyHigh
SchoolPerformingArts Center

(NN) Construction of facilities at Philadelphia
University. This authorizationincludesnecessary
funds for expansionandotherrelatedcosts.

1,000,000

500,000

2,500,000

1,500,000

500,000

200,000,000

5,000,000

10,000,000

2,000,000

2,200,000

12,000,000

2,500,000

1,200,000

700,000

4,000,000

5,000,000
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(00) Construction of Sacred Heart Hospital
facilities. This authorizationincludes necessary
funds for expansionandotherrelatedcosts. 2,500,000

(PP) University of Pennsylvania,renovationof the
Schoolof Nursingbuilding 8,000,000

(QQ) University of Pennsylvania,constructionof a
center for nanotechnology research and
development 30,000,000

(RR) Universityof Pennsylvania,constructionof the
BiobehavioralResearchCenterat the School of
Nursing 1,000,000

(SS) Renovation of Harrison Auditorium at the
University of Pennsylvania Museum of
ArcheologyandAnthropology 2,000,000

(TT) National Constitutional Center, building
renovations, repairs, construction and
reconstruction of gallery spaces and other
improvements,appurtenancesandhabiliments 4,100,000

(UU) Pennsylvania Ballet, construction of a
rehearsalfacility with administrativeoffices and
otherspaces.Thisproject shallbeconstruedto be
a supplementto the project itemized in section
6(51)(i)(O)of the act of June22, 2004 (P.L.257,
No.40), known as the Capital Budget Project
ItemizationAct of 2003-2004. 2,500,000

(VV) Infrastructureimprovementsand renovations
to JewishCommunityCenter 500,000

(WW) Renovationsandconstructionto LassinEarly
LearningCenter 500,000

(X)() Budd Commerce Center, infrastructure
improvementsandremediation 1,000,000

(YY) Acquisition and renovations to Sedgwick
Theater ‘ 2,500,000

(ZZ) Acquisition and renovationsof YWCA of
Germantown property for neighborhood
revitalization 1,000,000

(AAA) Infrastructureimprovementsandrenovations
to theGermantownGatewayCenter 1,000,000

(BBB) Site preparations, infrastructure
improvements and renovations to Pleasant
Playgroundin Mt. Airy 1,000,000

(CCC) Construction and renovations to the
Academyof Music 275,000

(DDD) Renovationof MuralArts Programbuilding 1,000,000
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(EEE) Constructionof a nondenominationalschool
in APM Ludlow for Hope Partnership for
Education 1,500,000

(FFF) Demolition, infrastructureimprovementsand
restoration of retail area for Lawndale
RevitalizationProjectin Olney 5,000,000

(GGG) Infrastructureimprovementsandrenovations
forMain StreetRevitalizationproject 1,000,000

(HHH) Infrastructure improvements and
construction of Phase I expansionproject for
BereanInstitute 2,000,000

(III) Renovationsto retail areaon theAvenueof the
Arts North 1,000,000

(JJJ) Constructionof theYouthMini Mall 1,000,000
(KKK) Infrastructure improvements and

constructionof retail center 3,000,000
(LLL) The SlaveshipProject, land acquisitionand

constructionof amemorial 250,000
(MMM) Mill Creek Community Transformation

Project,renovationsandconstruction 6,000,000
(NNN) The Centerfor HumanAdvancement,

renovationsandconstruction 5,000,000
(000) African Cultural Alliance of North America,

acquisitionandconstruction ‘ 250,000
(PPP) Saint Joseph’s University, construction,

renovationsandinfrastructureimprovements 17,115,000
(QQQ) Expansion of the Lutheran Theological

Seminary,including construction 9,000,000
(RRR) Philadelphia Housing Authority,

infrastructure developmentassociatedwith the
Liddonfield Homes DevelopmentProject in the
northeastsection of Philadelphia. This project
shall be construedto be a supplement to the
project itemizedin section 6(5 l)(ii)(PPPP)of the
act of June22, 2004 (P.L.257,No.40),known as
the Capital Budget Project Itemization Act of
2003-2004. 5,600,000

(SSS) Gaudenzia House, renovation of new
facilities,includingnecessarycosts 3,000,000

(TTT) TheSalvationArmy, constructionof the Ray
andJoanKrocCorpsCommunityCenter 8,000,000

(UUU) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelated
costs to renovate and expand the Magee
RehabilitationHospital 2,000,000
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(VVV) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelated
coststo renovatethe GermantownYMCA 5,000,000

(WWW) Construction, infrastructure and other
relatedcoststo revitalizeFDR Park 3,000,000

(XXX) Construction,infrastructureandother related
costs for the revitalization of Smith Memorial
Playgroundfacilities 2,500,000

(YYY) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for the East Parkside
CommunityRevitalizationProject 15,000,000

(ZZZ) Construction,infrastructureandother related
costsfor a biological responsecenter 5,000,000

(AAAA) Acquisition, demolition, construction,
infrastructure and other related costs for the
developmentof a job training facility on the first
blockof Wolf Street 2,500,000

(BBBB) Acquisition, demolition, construction,
infrastructure and other related costs for the
developmentof ajob training facility on the2300
blockof SouthSwansonStreet 2,500,000

(CCCC) Acquisition, demolition, construction,
infrastructure and other related costs for the
developmentof an educationalfacility on the first
block of Wolf Street 2,500,000

(DDDD) Acquisition, demolition, construction,
infrastructure and other related costs for the
developmentof an educational facility on the
2300block of SouthSwansonStreet 2,500,000

(EEEE) Construction, infrastructure and other
related costs to rehabilitateand expandthe Eye
Institute of the Pennsylvania College of
Optometry 6,000,000

(FFFF) Construction of athletic supersite in
SouthwestPhiladelphia to serve public school
studentsandthecommunityat large 750,000

(GGGG) Southwest Belmont Building
Rehabilitation Project, infrastructure
improvementsandrenovations 250,000

(HHHH) LegendaryBlue Horizon, constructionand
renovations 4,000,000

(1111) SouthPhiladelphiaRevitalizationCorporation,
constructionof housing units in the vicinity of
SnyderandJacksonStreetsandFourthandSixth
Streets. This authorization includes funds for
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acquisition, demolition, infrastructureand other
relatedcosts. 2,000,000

(JJJJ) Summerton Youth Organization,
redevelopmentof facilities, including necessary
costs 500,000

(KKKK) Rehabilitation and construction of the
formerConrailGirard Point Yard 1,400,000

(LLLL) Philadelphia Hispanic Chamber of
Commerce, construction and renovation of
headquarters 4,000,000

(MMMM) Brandywine Workshop Plaza project,
including construction 250,000

(NN’NN) MANNA, renovations to commercial
kitchenandadministrativeoffices 1,000,000

(0000) AmericanWoman’sHeritage Society for
renovation and restoration of the Belmont
Mansionin FairmountPark 1,000,000

(PPPP) Acquisition, construction,renovationsite
developmentand infrastructureimprovementsfor
ImpactServicesfacilities 2,250,000

(QQQQ) Rehabilitationof PrinceHall GrandLodge,
including construction and infrastructure
improvements 4,000,000

(RRRR) Constructionof new buildings,renovation
of existingbuildingsand infrastructureandrelated
costs for the redevelopmentof property at the
intersectionofRooseveltBoulevardandBustleton
Avenue ‘ 3,000,000

(SSSS)Constructionandrenovationof SayreHealth
Clinic 250,000

(TTTT) ChestnutHill College,landacquisition,site
preparationandconstructionof a new studentand
community-usefacility 4,000,000

(UTJ1JU) The Salvation Anny of Greater
Philadelphia, construction and acquisition of
property to build the Ray and Joan Kroc Corps
communitycentercomplex 8,000,000

(VVVV) CommunityCouncilfor Mental Healthand
MentalRetardation,constructionandrenovations 5,000,000

(ii) Countyprojects
(A) Constructionof new facilities andrenovationof

existing buildings at the Northern Home for
Children and Family Services, including
demolitionandconstruction 5,000,000
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(B) Expansionof the EvangelicalManor Campus,
includingconstruction ‘ 7,750,000

(C) Expansionandconstructionof a facility to house
elephantsat thePhiladelphiaZoo ‘ 11,000,000

(U) Constructionof the Chinatown Community
Center 5,000,000

(E) Constructionand other relatedcosts to expand
BereanInstitute 8,000,000

(F)- Construction,infrastructureand other related
costsforMemorial Hall 7,500,000

(G) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the LancasterAvenue
CorridorRevitalizationProjectPhase4 2,500,000

(H) DrexelUniversity, constructionof a biomedical
researchtower 15,000,000

(I) Constructionof emergencydepartment,including
the expansionof existing medical and surgical
outpatient facilities to Saint Christopher’s
Children’s Hospital 6,000,000

(J) Constructionof a medicaleducationbuilding and
parkingfacility for ThomasJeffersonUniversity 30,000,000

(K) Construction of ambulatory care center for
ThomasJeffersonUniversity 10,000,000

(L) Constructionof an addition to the Christian
StreetYMCA 1,500,000

(M) Constructionof an additionto the Roxborough
YMCA ‘ 1,000,000

(N) Constructionof an addition to the Columbia
North YMCA 1,000,000

(0) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor a performingartscenter 12,500,000

(P) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for neighborhood improvements located
betweenFifth andEleventhStreetsandRoosevelt
BoulevardandRocklandStreet 1,500,000

(Q) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the Germantown Avenue Village
RestorationProject 500,000

(R) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs to revitalize commercial
corridors in the Mt. Airy and Chestnut Hill
neighborhood - 3,000,000

(5) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the LancasterAvenue
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CorridorRevitalizationProjectPhase3 2,500,000
(T) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the LancasterAvenue
CorridorRevitalizationProjectPhase2 2,500,000

(U) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the Bridge Step-Down
Project in the historic Parksidesectionof West
Philadelphia 2,350,000

(V) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor the Centerfor CreativePlay 2,500,000

(W) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costsfor the GreaterGraysFerryProject 3,000,000

(X) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs to renovatethe PhiladelphiaOpportunities
IndustrializationCenter 600,000

(Y) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for the revitalization of the North Broad
StreetandSusquehannaAvenuecorridors 1,000,000

(Z) Constructionof NortheasternHospitalparking
area, including facility demolition and site
preparation 7,500,000

(AA) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs to expand the West
PhiladelphiaRegional Centerof the Community
Collegeof Philadelphia 1,200,000

(BB) Magee RehabilitationHospital, construction,
renovationandexpansion 2,000,000

(CC) Temple University Hospital, Episcopal
Campus, construction and infrastructure
improvements 4,800,000

(DD) Tarken Recreation Center, renovationsand
infrastructureimprovementsto icerink 750,000

(EE) Scanlon RecreationCenter, renovationsand
infrastructureimprovementsto ice rink 750,000

(FF) Mantua Haverford Community Center,
acquisition,renovationsandconstruction 2,000,000

(GG) Wordsworth Academy, renovations to
accommodate residential educational and
treatmentfacility for childrenandadolescents 2,500,000

(HH) Philadelphia Housing Authority, Ludlow
revitalization project, infrastructure, demolition,
acquisitionandotherconstructioncostsassociated
with the new constructionof 75 rental units and
50 homeownershipunits 2,143,000
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(II) PhiladelphiaHousingAuthority, Brewerytown
revitalization project, infrastructure, demolition,
acquisitionandotherconstructioncostsassociated
with the new constructionof 40 rental units and
20 homeownershipunits 5,000,000

(JJ) Philadelphia HousingAuthority, Abbottsford
revitalization project, infrastructure, demolition
andother constructioncosts associatedwith the
newconstructionof 100 rentalunits 5,000,000

(KK) Philadelphia Housing Authority, Warnock
Street revitalization project, infrastructure,
demolition, acquisition and other construction’
costs associatedwith the new constructionof 80
infill rentalunits ‘ 5,000,000

(LL) Philadelphia Housing Authority, Mantua
revitalization project, infrastructure, demolition,-
acquisitionandotherconstructioncostsassociated
with thenewconstructionof 150 rentalunits 9,100,000

(MM) Historic Nineteenth Street Baptist Church,
construction, abatement, renovations and
infrastructureimprovements 500,000

(NN) Water Tower Recreation Center, Chestnut
Hill, restorationand infrastructureimprovements
of the water tower and community activity
facilities 1,500,000

(00) Temple University Hospital, Episcopal
Campus,acquisition, infrastructureimprovements
andconstructionof radiologyarea 850,000

(PP) Acquisition, renovation,siteimprovementsand
new construction to accommodateautomobile
educationcenter,museumandarchive 10,000,000

(QQ) Redevelopmentof Essington Commons
brownfield site located on EssingtonAvenue,
includinginfrastructureandsiteimprovements 12,500,000

(RR) Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, South
Campus Project, renovations, infrastructureand
site improvements and construction of Civic
CenterBoulevardResearchTower, PhaseII lab -

facility 20,000,000
(SS) PAPA Recreation Complex, recreational

facility improvementandconstruction 600,000
(TT) Reunion Square, housing constructionand

development 13,000,000
(UU) The Plaza atEnterpriseHeights,construction
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of amixed-usedevelopmentsite 60,000,000
(VV) PhiladelphiaBusinessandTechnologyCenter,

renovationsandconstruction 4,000,000
(WW) CroydenDevelopmentProject, acquisition,

infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction 50,000,000
(XX) West Parksideretail complex, acquisition,

infrastructureimprovementsandconstruction 10,000,000
(YY) Facility improvementsto Clef Club 1,000,000
(ZZ) Liberty Landing, infrastructureimprovements,

developmentandconstruction 6,000,000
(AAA) Awbury Arboretum, renovation and

restoration 1,000,000
(BBB) Achieve-Ability, demolition,renovationsand

constructionto after-schoolandcommunitycenter 2,300,000
(CCC) Renovation,rehabilitation, restorationand

expansionof historic ChristChurchfacility, burial
groundandNeighborhoodHousefor community
usepurposes 5,000,000

(DDD) OgontzAvenue RevitalizationCorporation,
acquisition, demolition, renovation and
construction of the Erlen Theatre site and
adjoiningpropertieson WestCheltenhamAvenue 600,000

(EEE) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
otherrelatedcostsfor theKroc CenterComplex 8,000,000

(FFF) Philadelphia Industrial Development
Corporation,supermarketdevelopmentin 198th
District 1,500,000

(GGG) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for the National Center for
RhythmandBlues 500,000

(HHH) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for the development of a
businessdevelopmentandsupportcenter 4,000,000

(III) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costs to expandthe Zion Non-Profit Charitable
Trust humanservicesbuilding 1,000,000

(JJJ) Construction,infrastructureandother related
costsfor therenovationofthe MetropolitanOpera
Houseon theAvenueof theArts 1,000,000

(KKK) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for South 60th Street
revitalization 500,000

(LLL) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelated
costs to expandand renovatethe Philadelphia
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Dance Company Headquarters in West
Philadelphia 1,000,000

(MMM) Construction, infrastructure and other
relatedcosts for the KappaAlpha Psi mixed-use
projecton theAvenueof theArts 1,000,000

(NNN) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costsfor the WestPhiladelphiaJob
Training andTechnologyCenter 500,000

(000) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
otherrelated costsfor CommunityLegal Services
in North Philadelphia 1,000,000

(PPP) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for the Asian Arts Initiative
SharedArts Facility 2,000,000

(QQQ) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
• otherrelatedcoststo renovatethe Schuylkill Falls
Community HealthCenter 500,000

(RRR) Construction,infrastructureandotherrelated
costsfor theJardelpool 500,000

(SSS) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
other related costs for a commercial corridors
streetscape project in the Stenton Avenue,
Wadsworth Avenue, Ogontz Avenue,
Germantown Avenue, Vernon Road and
WashingtonLanearea 1,000,000

(TTT) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
otherrelatedcostsfor the renovationof theformer
AdaLewis Middle School 2,000,000

(UUU) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
otherrelatedcostsfor a Child CareandEducation
Centerin the 1800Block of TiogaStreet 1,000,000

(VVV) Acquisition, construction,infrastructureand
otherrelatedcoststo revitalizeOgontzAvenue 2,000,000

(52) PikeCounty
(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
(ii) Milford Borough

(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor thePikeCountyPublicLibrary 2,000,000

(iii) WestfallTownship
(A) Construction,expansionand improvementof

waterandsewerinfrastructureto support existing
andnew developmentwithin thetownship 2,000,000

(53) PotterCounty(Reserved)
(54) Schuylkill County

(i) Countyprojects(Reserved)
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(ii) City of Pottsville
(A) Preparationand construction of the Union

Stationsitein downtownPottsville 6,000,000
(iii) CoaldaleBorough -

(A) Renovationof emergencyrooms,radiology labs
and surgical center at St. Luke’s Miner’s
MemorialHospital 5,000,000

(iii. I) MahanoyTownship
(A) Constructionof water and sewer lines in the

MahanoyTownshipBusinessPark 4,500,000
(iv) McAdooBorough

(A) DowntownStreetscapeimprovements 500,000
(v) OrwigsburgBorough

(A) Capital improvements to the Orwigsburg
Library, includingnecessarycosts 500,000

(B) Capital improvementsto OrwigsburgMemorial
Hall, includingnecessarycosts 500,000

(v.1) RushTownship
(A) Expansionof anAir ProductsIndustrial Park 1,200,000
(B) Expansionof the TidewoodEastIndustrial Park,

includinginfrastructure 1,000,000
(vi) Schuylkill County Economic Development

Corporation
(A) Construction of a six-mile pipeline from

Commonwealth Environmental Systems to
proposedethanolfacility in PorterTownship 4,180,000

(vii) TamaquaBorough
(A) Constructionof a river parkandriver walk 500,000

(55) SnyderCounty(Reserved)
(56) SomersetCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Land acquisition,site preparation,infrastructure

development,designandconstructionof a visitors
centerandmemorial for Flight 93 10,000,000

(B) Somerset Hospital for construction and
redevelopment of a four-square-block area
encompassing the hospital facility and
surroundingareaas a healthcarecampus 500,000

(C) QuemahoningTownshipwater pipeline project,
including Conemaugh, Jenner, Lincoln and
SomersetTownshipsandBoswell and Somerset
Boroughs, infrastructure development for the
Somerset Industrial Park and the Northstar
BusinessPark 22,000,000
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(U) Laurel HighlandsBusinessPark,for acquisition
and construction of facilities to accommodate
light-industrialandtechnology-basedcommerce 5,000,000

(F) Renovationsandexpansionof SomersetHospital
for a combination rehabilitation facility and
medicaloffice building 3,000,000

(F) PBS Coals expansion of coal production
facilities, including infrastructure and site
improvements 8,000,000

(G) MethaneGasRecoveryProject,constructionof
methanegasrecoveryanddistribution systems- 1,000,000

(ii) IndianLakeBorough
(A) IndianLakeDam,outletworks remediationand

siphonsystem .250,000
(iii) SomersetCountyRedevelopmentAuthority

(A) Improvementsto property at Route 31 and
GardnerRoad, includingconstructionandrelated
infrastructure 6,000,000

(iv) WindberBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

otherrelatedcostsfor a biotechnologycenter 6,000,000
(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other relatedcosts for a data fusion and storage
center 10,000,000

(57) SullivanCounty(Reserved)
(58) SusquehannaCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) EndlessMountainsHealthSystem,construction

of clinic and inpatient care units, including the
installationof necessaryequipment 10,000,000

(ii) MontroseBorough
(A) Expansion of The Center for Anti-Slavery’

Studies 2,000,000
(59) TiogaCounty

(i) Countyprojects
(A) Environmentalremediationfor theTiogaRiver 9,300,000
(B) Constructionof aperformingartscenterin Tioga

County 2,000,000
(ii) MansfieldBorough -

(A) Developmentof anindustrialpark 10,000,000
(iii) Boroughof Wellsboro

(A) Expansionand renovation of the emergency
department for Soldiers & Sailors Memorial
Hospital 7,000,000

(60) Union County
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(i) Countyprojects
(A) Developmentof the Bucknell University-Bull

Run Gatewayneighborhooddevelopmentproject,
includinganart centerandparking . 10,000,000

(ii) Union CountyIndustrialDevelopmentCorporation
(A) Redevelopmentof the former Pennsylvania

House property for a mixed-use destination
development 20,000,000

(61) VenangoCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Enviro Biodiesel, constructionof an alternative
fuel processingplant locatedon abrownfieldsite 15,000,000

(B) Venango County Courthouse, facility
improvements, including security upgrades,
fireproofingandwindow replacement 500,000

(ii) RousevilleBorough
(A) Constructionof an alternativefuel processing

planton thePennzoilrefinerysite 15,000,000
(iii) Oil City

(A) Oil City Industrial Park, construction of a
manufacturingfacility • 5,200,000

(B) Oil City Industrial Park, construction of a
manufacturingfacility 2,500,000

(62) WarrenCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Construction of a facility to house the
Warren/Forest Higher Education Council,
including necessary costs associated with
acquisitionandinfrastructure 2,000,000

(B) Warren County welcome sign and kiosk
enhancementproject 350,000

(ii) City of Warren
(A) Constructionof the WarrenCountyGeospatial

InformationServicefacility 500,000
(B) Developmentandexpansionof medical campus

in Pine Grove Township for Warren General
Hospital 1,048,000

‘(C) Constructionof conferencecenter/hotelas part
of existingImpactWarrenproject ‘ 4,000,000

(63) WashingtonCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionandrelatedcostsfor the renovation
of the MeadowcroftRockshelterandMuseumof
Rural Life 500,000
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(B) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor thePonyBaseballField renovation 1,000,000

(C) Acquisition, demolition, constructionandother
related costs for the construction of a parking
garage 5,000,000

(D) WashingtonandJeffersonCollege,construction
of a recreation center, including facilities for
communityuse 2,000,000

(E) Washingtonand JeffersonCollege, redevelop
vacant and underutilizedupper floor spacesin
downtownWashingtonto provide living spacefor
young professionals,artists, studentsand others
interestedin downtownliving 3,000,000

(F) Renovations, including infrastructure
improvementsand construction to Mon Valley
Hospital 3,000,000

(G) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
constructionof a day care for medically fragile
children for the United Cerebral Palsy Your
Child’s Placeproject 2,000,000

(H) Acquisition, infrastructureimprovementsand
• constructionof additional exhibitareasandother

expansionattheLemoyneHouse 4,000,000
(I) Renovations to emergencyroom and other

hospital renovations to include infrastructure
improvements and construction to Washington
Hospital - 10,000,000

(J) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
otherrelatedcostsfor the Centerfor CreativePlay 2,500,000

(K) Acquisition, demolition, construction,
infrastructureandotherrelatedcoststo developa
multipurpose facility at the Fort Pitt Bridge
Industrial Park . 4,900,000

(L) Construction, infrastructure, abatement of
hazardousmaterials and other related costs to
redevelop the Pennsylvania Transformer
brownfield site 1,600,000

(M) Construction,infrastructureand other related
costsfor improvementsto county fairgroundsand
relatedfacilities • 1,500,000

(ii) BurgettstownBorough
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for the revitalization of the
businessdistrict ‘ 750,000

(iii) CaliforniaBorough
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(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for the expansionof the
CaliforniaTechnologyPark 750,000

(iv) Fallowfield Township
(A) Construction, infrastructureand other related

costs for improvementsto Alta Vista Industrial
Park 750,000

(v) HanoverTownship
(A) Construction,site development,infrastructure

andother relatedcoststo redevelopthe Starvaggi
Property 5,000,000

(B) Starpointe Business Industrial Park,
development of infrastructure and sites and
construction 5,000,000

(vi) North StrabaneTownship
(A) Acquisition, constructionandotherrelatedcosts

for the GreaterWashingtonCountyFoodBank 1,000,000
(vii) PetersTownship

(A) Acquisition and constructionof a community
center,includingredevelopmentandinfrastructure 1,250,000

(B), Expansionof the PetersTownship Volunteer
Fire Department, including acquisition,
constructionandrelatedinfrastructure 1,500,000

(viii) City of Washington
(A) Washington Hospital, construction of new

facilities to accommodate community growth,
including the emergencydepartment,operating
rooms, surgical beds and a health andwellness
institute ‘ 3,000,000

(64) WayneCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Constructionof an EMS headquartersbuilding
to serve Greater Wayne and Northern Pike
Counties 1,200,000

(65) WestmorelandCounty
(i) Countyprojects

(A) Acquisition, constructionandother relatedcosts
for the rehabilitation of Youngwood Railroad
Museum ‘ 1,000,000

(B) Acquisition, rehabilitationandrestorationof the
Youngwood Railroad Museum and adjacent
propertyfor thecreationofa destinationspot 1,000,000

(C) WCCC Baseball Stadium, renovate current
baseballfield, addseating,lockerroomsandpress
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box to attract minor league baseball team and
Stateregionalcollegeplayoffs 1,500,000

(D) Construction of the WestmorelandCounty
Economic DevelopmentCenterto be locatedat
WestOttermanStreetin the City ofGreensburg 2,200,000

(E) Acquisition andconversionof theformerLenox
Plant for reuseas a multitenantfacility, including
blight removalandenvironmentalremediation 2,600,000

(F) Constructionof a more than 50,000-square-foot
flex-type building for WestmorelandDistribution
Park/MultitenantBusinessFacility 4,000,000

(G) Develop225-acreindustrial park adjacentto
Arnold PalmerAirport inUnity Township 750,000

(H) St. Vincent College Centerfor Public Service,
rehabilitation and preservation of existing
machineshopbuilding for community reuseand
outreachefforts 5,000,000

(I) JeannetteIndustrial Park, redevelopmentof the
formerGGI GlassPlant 500,000

(J) Westmoreland County Community College,
Hempfield Township, renovation and
rehabilitationof biology laboratoryand library in
Founders’Hall, including roof replacement/repair
and replacementof HVAC units and associated
engineeringandpermitting 1,000,000

(K) WestmorelandCounty Community College,
Hempfield Township, renovate science hall,
design,permittingandconstruction 500,000

(L) WestmorelãndCountyCommunityCollege,City
of New Kensington, construct new Alle-Kiski
Education Center, including design, engineering
andpermitting 1,500,000

(M) WestmorelandCounty Community College,
Unity Township, relocate Laurel Education
Center, including land acquisition, design,
constructionandpermitting 1,500,000

(N) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costsfor City of Latrobedowntownrevitalization 1,000,000

(0) Construction, infrastructureand other related
costs for an educationcenterat Historic Hannas
Town Fort Site ‘ ‘ 3,000,000

(ii) City of Greensburg
(A) Constructionandotherrelatedcostsfor PhaseII

of theSetonHill Universitydowntownproject 3,000,000
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(B) Renovationof the PalaceTheatre’ssecondand
third floors and exterior facadeand marquis for
culturalandperformingarts activities 2,000,000

(C) Seton Hill/Harrison Avenue Project,
redevelopment, including the demolition of
blighted structuresand stabilizationof the road
baseandutility relocation 2,000,000

(D) Seton Hill University, National Education
Centerfor Womenin Business-developmentof a
newstate-of-the-arttrainingandconferencecenter 2,000,000

(E) WestmorelandMuseumof Art, constructionof
new amenitiesfor visitors to themuseumas well
as an upgradedreinstallation of the permanent
collection 2,000,000

(F) Renovation and expansionof the Greensburg
YMCA, includingpoolandgymnasium 2,500,000

(G) Seniorhousingproject and/orinfrastructurein
supportof seniorhouseproject 4,000,000

(iii) HempfieldTownship
(A) Development and construction of the

WestmorelandOffice andTechnologyPark 2,100,000
(B) WestmorelandConservationDistrict Greenforge

Project, renovationand rehabilitationof existing
office building, including the installation of a
greenroof, naturallighting andgeothermalsource
heatingandcooling 1,200,000

(C) Constructionof anall-agerecreationcenter 4,000,000
(D) Designandconstructionof a more-than-14,000-

square-foot visitor center for Historic Hanna’s
Town 2,000,000

(iv) City ofIrwin
(A) Rehabilitation and renovation of the Lamp

Theatre ‘ 500,000
(B) Acquisition, rehabilitation and historic

renovationof the ThompsonBuilding for mixed-
useapplications 2,500,000

(C) Acquisition, rehabilitation and restorationof
targeted structures along Main Street and
PennsylvaniaAvenue in conjunction with the
overallcomprehensiveplanof theIrwin Project 2,500,000

(v) City of Jeannette
(A) South Sixth Street revitalization project,

construction of 25 new single-family homes,
including acquisitionand demolition of existing
structures, rehabilitation of 20 townhomes for
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market-rate rentals and renovation and
rehabilitationof existingbaseballfield 4,100,000

(B) Redevelopmentof the formerglassplantsituated
in the City of Jeannette,including environmental
remediation,demolitionandsiteimprovements 5,000,000

(C) Mercy JeannetteHospital, design,permitting,
constructionand purchaseof equipment for an
expandedemergencyroom 1,250,000

(vi) City of Latrobe
(A) Purchase, rehabilitation and historical

renovation of targeted structures in the core
downtown areaof Latrobe for commercialreuse
anddevelopmentof a downtowndestinationspot 1,000,000

(vii) Monessen
(A) Renovationof retail spacefor community-based

andhealthandhumanservicesbuilding 1,700,000
(viii) NewKensington

(A) New Kensington River Line District
redevelopment 5,000,000

(ix) Rector
(A) Expansionof the FlorenceLockhart Nimick

Nature Center at Powdermill Nature Reserve,
includingconstruction 1,500,000

(x) WestmorelandCounty Industrial Development
Corporation
(A) Developmentof a 113-acreparcel of county-

owned property locatedalong SR 1053 directly
oppositethe WestmorelandCountyIndustrial Park
I in Hempfield Township for future business
locations 3,000,000

(66) WyomingCounty(Reserved)
(67) York County

(i) Countyprojects
• (A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure

improvements and other related costs for an
economicandcommunitydevelopmentproject 5,000,000

(B) New buildings for theYork CountySociety for
thePreventionofCruelty to Animals 3,000,000

(C) Constructionof a new live burn building for the
York County Fire Training Facility located in
Emigsville, including demolition of existing
structures 1,500,000

(ii) City of York
(A) Construction of a multipurpose recreation
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facility 8,000,000
(B) Construction,infrastructureandrelatedcoststo

renovate and expand an existing facility to
increasethe number of laboratory and general
classrooms 5,000,000

(C) Memorial Hospital,acquisitionof an automated
drugdispensingsystem 419,000

(D) York Police Department,acquisitionof sensor
surveillanceequipment 500,000

(E) Developmentof the National Museum and
Downtown’VisitorsCenter 5,000,000

(F) PennandFarquharParkrenovations 4,500,000
(G) RevitalizeBroadStreetCorridor 3,000,000
(H) RedevelopSouthGeorgeStreet 3,000,000
(I) Developmentand constructionassociatedwith

theYork CommodityResourcesProject 5,000,000
(J) Constructionand renovationnecessaryfor the

expansionoftheLogosAcademy 1,975,000
(iii) HopewellTownship

(A) Acquisition of landanddesignandconstruction
of anewtownshipbuilding 3,000,000

(iv) Lower WindsorTownship
(A) Constructionanddesignof a recreationbuilding.

Thisauthorizationincludesfunds for costsrelated
to landacquisitionif necessary. 2,000,000

(B) Acquisition andconstructionof land relatedto
the SusquehannaRiverlandsPreservationProject 14,000,000

(v) SpringettsbuiyTownship
(A) Construction of the York Towne Center,

includingrelatedinfrastructure 6,000,000
(vi) HanoverBoroughandPennTownship

(A) Constructionof a 1.5 mile portion of theYork
HanoverTrolley line as a recreationalpathway,
includingrelatedcosts 500,000

(68) Multicounty projects
(i) AlleghenyandWestmorelandCounties

(A) Infrastructure and site developmentfor the
AdvancedTherapeuticManufacturingFacility to
be locatedin eitherAllegheny or Westmoreland
County 15,000,000

Section7. Itemizationof flood controlprojects.
Additional capitalprojectsin thecategoryof flood control projectsto be

constructedby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,its successorsor
assignsand to be financedby the incurring of debt are hereby itemized,
togetherwith their respectiveestimatedcosts,as follows:
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Total
Project

Project • Allocation
(1) Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection

(i) Berks County
(A) DemolitionandremovalofFelix Dam 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $100,000)

(ii) ClarionCounty
(A) NewBethlehemFederalflood controlproject 570,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $570,000)
(iii) ClearfieldCounty

(A) Coalport flood control project, including costs
for streamchannelclearingandrestorationrelated
to DGS 182-14 ‘ ‘ 4,000,000

(B) Curwensville flood control project, including
costsfor streamchannelclearingandrestoration 4,000,000

(C) DuBoisFederalflood controlproject 1,290,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,290,000)

(iv) ColumbiaCounty
(A) Constructionof leveesalongKinney’s Run and

theSusquehannaRiver 3,480,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $2,900,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $580,000)

(v) DauphinCounty
(A) Wildwood Lakeflood controlproject 600,000

(vi) DelawareCounty
(A) Constructionof shieldsto secure,stabilizeand

protect six exposedsanitary sewerpipes along
DarbyandCrumCreeksandtheirtributaries 750,000

(vi.1) FayetteCounty
(A) ConnellsvilleFederalflood controlproject 450,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)
(vii) IndianaCounty

(A) Completionof the Two Lick CreekRestoration
project,a Federalflood controlproject 2,000,000

(viii) LehighCounty
(A) Constructionof flood mitigation for Spring

Creek,SwabinCreekand the Little Lehigh Creek
within theLittle LehighCreekWatershed 10,000,000

(ix) LycomingCounty
(A) Augment Lycoming County’s flood warning

systemwith the addition of rain gaugeson five
creeksto add additional warningand protection
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time 500,000
(B) Structural changesto culvert at confluenceof

SusquehannaRiver andLouschy Run, including
construction 1,000,000

(x) MonroeCounty
(A) Engineeringand constructionrelated to dam

replacementat StillwaterLake 2,500,000
(x.1) MontgomeryCounty

(A) Demolition and removalof dam on Tookany
Creek • 400,000

(xi) NorthumberlandCounty
(A) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and

other related costs for Shamokin Creek flood
control in Mt. CarmelBorough 14,000,000

(B) Acquisition, construction, infrastructure and
other related costs for Butternut Creek flood
control in Mt. CannelTownship 6,000,000

(xi. 1) PotterCounty
(A) RehabilitateNorth ForkDam ‘ 200,000

(xii) WarrenCounty
(A) JacksonRunflood mitigation 1,500,000

(xiii) WestmorelandCounty
(A) Mt. Pleasant Street flood control project,

installationof flood culverts,acquisitionof rights-
of-way,construction,utility relocation,designand
permitting 4,000,000

Section8. Itemizationof KeystoneRecreation,ParkandConservationFund
projects.

Projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsto be constructed
by the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources;its successorsor
assignsandto be financedby current revenuesof the KeystoneRecreation,
Park and ConservationFund are hereby itemized, together with their
respectiveestimatedcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) Bald EagleStatePark
(A) Rehabilitategrit chamber ‘ 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Replacecourtesy desks at eight public boat.

landings 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Replace day-use restroom, including fixtures
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within moderncode 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(D) Acquire residenceforparkmanager 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $350,000)

(F) Develop campgroundand sanitary facilities,
includinga showerhouseandrestroom 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(F) Replace courtesydock at eight public boat
landings 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(G) Rehabilitate winter/summer launch and
restrooms 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation -$300,000)

(i.l) Beltzville StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant, lift station

andsewerlines - 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(i.2) BendigoStatePark
(A) Paveparkingarea,includingaccessroads 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(i.3) Black MoshannonStatePark

(A) Provide for paving projects, including
maintenance,ADA pierandWestsideRoad 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Rehabilitatedamspillwaywithin thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(i.4) ChapmanStatePark
(A) Provide for paving projects, including main

accessandcampground,yurt andcottageaccess 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(i.5) CherrySpringsStatePark
(A) Develop and construct domes for night sky

observationwithin the park 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(i.6) ClearCreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate roadsandbridges throughout the

park 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(i.7) ColtonPoint StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatecampgroundandcampsites,install

ADA overlookandpaveroads 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(ii) DelawareCanalStatePark
(A) RehabilitateLumberville wall 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
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(B) RefurbishRoute13 bridge 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(C) RehabilitateGiving Pondresidenceto comply
withmodemcodes 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(ii.l) DentonHill StatePark
(A) Paveparkingarea,includingaccessroads 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(B) Rehabilitatelodgeswithin thepark 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(ii.2) Elk StatePark

(A) Paveparking area, including accessroadsby
restroomsandbulkhead 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Provide pollution remediationin and nearthe
well within thepark 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(ii.3) EvansburgStatePark
(A) Replace temporary restroomwith a modern

facility in compliancewithcodes 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Replace and convert plywood office to a
permanentstructure 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(iii) ForestDistrict 18
(A) RenovateHaldemanHouse 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(B) ConvertHaldemanHouseto anoffice within the

park 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iii. 1) Hickory Run StatePark
(A) Paveparkingarea,includingaccessroads 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(B) Rehabilitatewaterlines within thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(iii.2) Hills CreekStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatethemaintenancebuilding, including
the additionof two bays 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(B) Rehabilitatedamspillwaywithin thepark 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $600,000)

(C) Paveroadsandparkingareaswithin the park 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(iii.3) HynerRun StatePark
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(A) Rehabilitateroadsand two bridgesthroughout
thepark 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(B) Rehabilitatethe watersystem,including storage
tankandtreatmentbuilding 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(iv) Kettle CreekStatePark
(A) Modernizelowercampgroundsewagesystem 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(B) Provide for paving projects, including.

campgroundsand accessto uppercampground
area 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Rehabilitatehorse trail accessrestroomseptic
field 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(D) Provide for the addition of a restroom and
pavilion 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv. 1) KeystoneStatePark
(A) Provide for the rehabilitationand expansionof

themaintenancearea 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(B) Rehabilitateroadsthroughoutthepark 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(C) RehabilitatetheSlagRoadBridge 280,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $280,000)

(iv.2) Laurel Hill StatePark
(A) Rehabilitate the group campgroundwithin the

park 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)

(B) Rehabilitate camping cottage shower house
within thecampground 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(iv.3) LeonardHarrisonStatePark
(A) RehabilitateTurkeyPathalong the ColtonPoint

Trail within thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Providefor pavingprojectswithin thepark 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000) -

(C) Rehabilitatewatersystemandsanitarysystem 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv.4) Little PineStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethedamwithin thepark 800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
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(B) Providefor pavingprojectswithin thepark 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $400,000)

(C) Rehabilitate the restroomat the lower picnic
area 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv.5) M. K. GoddardStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethewatersystem 375,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)
(iv.6) MarshCreekStatePark

(A) Rehabilitate parking lots, including paving.
within the park 325,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $325,000)

(B) Expandthe park office to comply with ADA
regulations 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv.7) Milton StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagelines to thepark, electricto

the parkandsanitationstationsin thepark 400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)

(B) Rehabilitateboat launch andwalk path to the
launchwithin thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv.8) MoraineStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethe old 422 boat launch androad

within thepark 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000) -

(B) Replacetwo residenceswithin thepark 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(iv.9) Mt. PisgahStatePark
(A) Expandpark office andsalesdisplay 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Rehabilitate sewage treatment plant and

infiltration - 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(iv. 10) NeshaminyStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateconcessionareaat the pool • 350,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)
(iv. 11) Ohiopyle StatePark

(A) Constructparking facility abovetheparkoffice 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(B) Rehabilitateparkresidencewithin thepark ‘ 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)

(iv.12) OleBull StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatepark cottage, including the ADA
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bedroom ‘ 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Rehabilitatewaterstoragetank system 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Providefor pavingprojects,including roadsand
parkingareas 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(v) ParkerDamStatePark
(A) Modernizecampgroundrestrooms 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Repairandrehabilitatedam spillway 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(C) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant to operate

onpropaneandrehabilitatedumpstation 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(D) Rehabilitate the cabin colony, including
replacinglogs,ceilings,fireplaceandwoodheater 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(E) Rehabilitatethedamwithin thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vi) PattersonStatePark
(A) Replaceunisexrestroomwith modernfacilities 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Rehabilitatethe restroomwithin thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(vi. 1) PoePaddyStatePark

(A) Provide for paving projects, including
campground 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vi.2) PoeValley StatePark
(A) Provide for paving projects, including roads,

campgroundandparkingareas 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Replacebridgeatidguiderails within thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vi.3) PymatuningStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate Espyville South Launch and

environs 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(B) Rehabilitateparkoffice 1,750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,750,000)

(C) ReplaceJamestowncamp store and laundry
facilities 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
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(U) RehabilitateJamestownbeachhouse 425,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $425,000)

(vi.4) RaccoonCreekStatePark
(A) Provide for roadwayslip repairs and various

parkroads 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(vi.5) RalphStoverStatePark
(A) Replace pit latrines with modern comfort

stationsandrehabilitatewatersystem 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(vi.6) RavensburgStatePark
(A) Replacebridgeentrancewithin thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Provide for paving projects, including roads,

accessareasandparkingareas 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vii) RaymondB. WinterStatePark
(A) Renovatebridge 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Provide for paving projects, including roads,

accessareasandparkingareas ‘ 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)

(viii) ReedsGapStatePark
(A) Replaceandupgradedumpstation 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)
(B) Replacebridgewithin thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000) -

(C) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentsystem 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $300,000)

(D) Provide for paving projects, including roads,
accessareasandparkingareas 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(viii.1) RickettsGlenStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewaterlines within thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(viii.2) RidleyCreekStatePark

(A) Rehabilitateandreroofthemaintenancebuilding
in thepark ‘ 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(viii.3) RyersonStationStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateandmodernizethepark - 215,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $215,000)
(viii.4) S. B. Elliott StatePark

(A) Rehabilitateand modernizeADA cabins and
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washhousefacilities 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(viii.5) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Provide for paving projects, including roads,

accessareasandparkingareas 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(B) Repair or replacevarious sectionsof fence
within thepark - 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Rehabilitate and renovate buildings, boat -

concessionstandsandrestrooms 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(D) Provide renovationsand repairs to Overlook
Road 300,000
(BaseProjectsAllocation - $300,000)

(E) Rehabilitateandmodernizerestroomswithin the
park 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(F) Pave Walkway Trail for entranceand loop
parking 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(ix) SinnemahoningStatePark
(A) Upgradeandrehabilitatethreebridgeswith box

culverts 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Rehabilitateand renovate40 Maplesrestrooms,
includingtheretrofitting of solarpanels 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(C) Rehabilitatemaintenancebuilding and utility
• storagebuilding 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(D) Rehabilitateboatlaunch,including relocationof

entrance 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(x) Sizerville StatePark
(A) Replacepit latrineswith modernfacilities and

removeoffice within thepark 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(B) Rehabilitatea building within thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(x.1) SusquehannaStatePark
(A) Provideforpavingprojectswithin the park 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Rehabilitateand renovaterestroomsto connect
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with the city sewagesystem 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(x.2) TobyhannaStatePark
(A) Expandthe parkoffice 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(x.3) WorldsEnd StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatethe roadswithin thepark 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(x.4) Yellow CreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate and renovate camping cottage

showerhousewithin thepark 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000) .

(B) Rehabilitatesewagesystem 375,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $375,000)

(C) Rehabilitatebeachhousewithin thepark 425,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $425,000)

(xi) Variousparks,Statewide
(A) Acquire land to be incorporatedwithin the park

and forestry system. according to the
Commonwealth’smasterplan 10,000,000
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)

(B) Additional funds to acquire land to be
incorporatedwithin theparksystemaccordingto
the Commonwealth’smasterplan 10,000,000
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)

Section9. Itemizationof EnvironmentalStewardshipFundprojects.
Projectsin the categoryof public improvementprojectsto be constructed

by the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,its successorsor
assignsand to be financed by current revenuesof the Environmental
Stewardship Fund are hereby itemized, together with their respective
estimatedfinancialcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

(i) BaldEagleStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateparkoffice andvisitorscenter • 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(B) Rehabilitateroadswithin the park 1,600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,600,000)
(C) Expandtenmoderncabinsto thepark 1,250,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,250,000)
(U) Expand new restrooms within the park,’

including Upper Green’sRunandLower Green’s
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• Run 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(E) Rehabilitateandreplacemarinadockswithin the
park 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(F) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant, lift station
andsewerlines 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(i.1) Beltzville StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant andcorrect

infiltration . 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)

(ii) Black MoshannonStatePark
(A) Repairandrehabilitatedam spillway 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(B) Rehabilitate the boat watercraft concession

comfortstation 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(ii.1) CaledoniaStatePark
(A) Replacetwo bridgeswithin the park • 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(B) Provide for the maintenanceto the water slide

andspraygroundatthepoo1 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(C) Rehabilitate day use areaand campgrounds,
includingpaving 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000) -

(D) Rehabilitatewater lines andsystemthroughout
thepark 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(ii.2) CanoeCreekStatePark -

(A) Rehabilitate the sewagetreatmentplant, lift
stationandsewerlines 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(ii.3) ChapmanStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethe cabincolonywithin thepark 2,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)
(B) Expandtheparkoffice andvisitorscenter 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(ii.4) CherrySpringsStatePark

(A) Expandvisitorscenter 2,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,200,000)

(ii.5) ClearCreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatecomfort stations andwatersystem
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throughoutthe park 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)

(ii.6) CodorusStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate the sailboat area restroom and

sewagelines 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(B) Rehabilitatethepool andsprayground 2,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,600,000)

(C) Rehabilitateinteriorsof the comfort stationsand
classrooms - 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(ii.7) Colton Point StatePark
(A) Replace two .pit latrines with composting

comfortstationsat theplayground 850,000
(BaseProjectsAllocation - $850,000)

(ii.8) CookForestStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateroadsandparking lots throughout

thepark 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)

(iii) DelawareCanalStatePark
(A) RefurbishRoute13 bridge 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(B) RefurbishLock 7 in thecanal 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(iii.l) DentonHill StatePark

(A) Replacelifts throughoutthe park 5,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,000,000)

(B) Replacesnowmakingequipmentthroughoutthe
park 3,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,500,000)

(iv) EvansburgStatePark
(A) Replace temporaryrestroomswith permanent

modemfacilities 250,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $250,000)

(iv.1) ForestDistrict 2
(A) Providefor a newparkoffice ‘ 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(iv.2) ForestDistrict 4

(A) Expand the Negro Mountain maintenance
complex 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $350,000)

(B) RehabilitateLinn RunRoad 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(iv.3) ForestDistrict 5
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(A) Providefor the expansionof theparkoffice 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(iv.4) ForestDistrict 8
(A) Providefor theexpansionof theparkoffice 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(iv.5) ForestDistrict 12

(A) Expandtheparkoffice . 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(iv.6) ForestDistrict 14
(A) Rehabilitatehistoricstonehousewithin thepark 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(v) ForestDistrict 18

(A) Rehabilitate Roaring Creek creekbed along
Route42 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(B) RehabilitateRoaring Creek creekbed along
Route54 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(C) RenovateHaldemanHousewithin thepark 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(D) Providefor a newparkoffice 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(v.1) ForestDistrict 19
(A) Providefor a newparkoffice 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(v.2) Gifford PinchotStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatevisitors centerandclassroom 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(B) Rehabilitatewater lines and the loop to the
office within thepark 1,400,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,400,000)

(C) Replacetwo comfortstationswithin thepark 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)

(D) Rehabilitateroadsandparking lots throughout
thepark 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(E) Expandfive moderncabinsto the park 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(F) Rehabilitate12 Mile Trail, includingbridges 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(v.3) GouldsboroStatePark
(A) Replacedamwithin thepark 750,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
(v.4) GreenwoodFurnaceStatePark
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(A) Provideforpavingprojectswithin thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Constructnew maintenancebuilding within the
park 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(C) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentsystem 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(v.5) Hickory RunStatePark
(A) Providea newparkoffice 1,500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)
(v.6) Hillman StatePark

(A) Rehabilitaterunwayswithin the park 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(v.7) Hills CreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentplant, lift station

andsewerlines 3,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,000,000)

(B) Expandtheparkoffice andvisitorscenter ‘ 1,200,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,200,000)

(v.8) HynerRun StatePark
(A) Expandtheparkoffice andvisitors center 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(B) Rehabilitateday-userestroomswithin thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(v.9) Kettle CreekStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatethe cabin colony, including water
lines,sewagelinesandaccessports 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(B) Rehabilitateandrenovatethebathhouse,shower
houseandsewagesystemwithin thepark 1,450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,450,000)

(C) Rehabilitateandmodernizelower campground
andsewagesystem • 1,300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,300,000)

(v.10) Kings Gap Environmental Education and
TrainingCenter
(A) Constructa new maintenancebuilding and

rehabilitatecarriagehouse ‘ 550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $550,000)

(v.11) KooserStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate the roadsand bridgeswithin the

park 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation-$1,100,000)

(v.12) LaurelRidgeStatePark
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(A) Replacethe turnpike trail bridgesuperstructure
within thepark 850,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $850,000)

(vi) LeonardHarrisonStatePark
(A) Construct addition to visitors center with

restrooms,classroomfacility andoffice 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Constructan additionto the visitors centerwith
restroomsandclassroomfacility andoffice 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(vi.!) Little Buffalo StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatesewagetreatmentsystem 650,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
(B) Purchaseandrehabilitateacampgroundsite 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(C) Dredgethe lakewithin thepark 700,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)
(vi.2) LocustLakeStatePark

(A) Replacethe campgroundbuildings within the
park 1,700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,700,000)

(vi.3) LymanRun StatePark
(A) Replace the campgroundbuildings within the

park 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vi.4) M. K. GoddardStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethe park office and maintenance

complex 1,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)

(B) Rehabilitatethemarinabuilding within thepark 1,650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,650,000)

(vi.5) MoraineStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethesewagetreatmentsystem 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(B) Replacethe lakeview beachhousewithin the

park 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(C) Resurfacethebike trail within thepark 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(vi.6) NockamixonStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate and modernize three comfort

stationswithin thepark 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(vi.7) Ohiopyle StatePark
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(A) Constructionof amine drainagetreatmentplant 2,000,000
(B) Provide for accessibility of the park office

within thepark 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(C) Rehabilitatetrail bridgesandculvertswithin the
park 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(D) RehabilitateTharpKnob restroomandMitchell
Fieldwashhouse 950,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $950,000)

(vi.8) Ole Bull StatePark
(A) Providefornewparkoffice andvisitorscenter 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation- $500,000)
(B) Replace pit latrines with modem comfort

stationswithin thepark 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(vi.9) ParkerDamStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateshowerhouseandorganizegroup

tentingarea . 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(vi. 10) PineGroveFurnaceStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateand modernize the group camp

comfortstationwithin thepark 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(B) Dredgethe lakewithin thepark 812,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $812,000)

(C) Providefor protectionof thenatural resources,
LaurelLakearea 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(D) Rehabilitate the hostel-office-visitors center
complex 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(vi.l1) PoePaddyStatePark
(A) Replace pit latrines with modern comfort -

stations,including showerhousesandrehabilitate
sewagesystems 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(vi. 12) Poe Valley StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethedamwithin thepark 2,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
(B) Providefor a newparkoffice andvisitorscenter 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(vi. 13) PresqueIsle StatePark

(A) Rehabilitatethesewagetreatmentsystem 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)
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(B) Replacefourbeachhouseswithin thepark 3,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $3,600,000)

(vi. 14) PrinceGallitzin StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewaterlineswithin thepark 2,800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,800,000)
(B) Rehabilitatetheroadsthroughoutthe park 800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)
(C) Rehabilitatethe day useareasite, buildingsand

campground 900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $900,000)

(D) Rehabilitateelectric at the campground’in the
park 450,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $450,000)

(E) Replacethe BeaverValley Marinadocks 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(F) Providefor pavingprojects, includingroadsand
parkingareas 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(G) ExpandCampground1 as shown in the master
plan 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(vi.!5) PromisedLand StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethe sewagetreatmentsystem 1,000,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)
(vi. 16) PymatuningStatePark

(A) Rehabilitatefive boatlauncheswithin thepark 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(vi. 17) R. B. Winter StatePark
(A) Rehabilitatewalkway on a PennDOT bridge

within thepark . 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(B) Replacetwo compostingtoilets andsandbridge
with moderncomfortstations 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(vi. 18) RaccoonCreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitate five campground washhouses

within thepark 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(B) Rehabilitate the Valley Bicycle Trail Bridge
within thepark 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)

(vi.! 9) RavensburgStatePark
(A) Replace three composting toilets and sand

bridgewith moderncomfortstations 750,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $750,000)
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(vii) ReedsGapStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateshowerhousefor campingarea 500,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)
(B) Relocateoffice building within thepark 300,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)
(C) Constructa new park office andvisitors center

andrehabilitatethemaintenancecomplex 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(U) Replaceswimmingpool 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(E) Rehabilitateshowerhousefor campingarea 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(viii) RidleyCreekStatePark -

(A) Reroofmaintenancebuilding 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Renovatethe mansioninterior within thepark , 800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $800,000)

(viii.!) S. B. Elliott StatePark
(A) Rehabilitate and modernize cabins and

washhousefacilities 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(viii.2) ShawneeStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethe campgroundbridge, including

thedeckandpaintingthesteel 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(B) Rehabilitatethe campground,including sites,
electricandpaving 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(C) Rehabilitatethecabincolony 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(D) Rehabilitatewaterlinesandtreatmentplant 1,100,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,100,000)

(ix) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatemarinabuildings 600,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)
(B) Rehabilitatea concreteapron at Tail Racefor

damaccess 1,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,000,000)

(C) Rehabilitatea causewayfor inflatabledam bags
4 and5 300,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $300,000)

(D) Replaceinflatabledambags4 and5 740,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $740,000)

(E) Rehabilitateandexpandthemaintenancearea 650,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $650,000)
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(F) Rehabilitate and replace the marina docks,
includingbulkheadsafetywall andpier within the
park 2,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,500,000)

(ix. 1) SmnnemahoningStatePark
(A) Rehabilitatethe maintenancebuilding,including

theadditionof four bays 700,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $700,000)

(B) Rehabilitate shower house for the general
campgroundfacility 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(C) Rehabilitateand modernizea restroomalong
Wildlife Trail - 500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $500,000)

(D) Rehabilitateshowerhousefor thecampingarea 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(ix.2) SizervilleStatePark
(A) Providefor a newparkoffice 1,800,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,800,000)
(B) Replace pit latrines with modern comfort

stationsandbathhousewithin thepark 2,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $2,000,000)

(C) Rehabilitateshowerhousefor thecampingarea 600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $600,000)

(ix.3) StateParkRegion1
(A) Rehabilitate surfaceand well water supplies

within the’park . 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(B) Rehabilitatesurfacewaterfiltration system 350,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $350,000)

(ix.4) TroughCreekStatePark
(A) Rehabilitateshowerhousefor thecampingarea , 400,000

(BaseProjectAllocation - $400,000)
(ix.5) WhippleDamStatePark

(A) Dredgethe lakewithin thepark 1,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $1,500,000)

(x) Variousparks,Statewide
(A) Acquire land to be incorporatedwithin thepark

and forestry system according to the
Commonwealth’smasterplan 10,000,000
(LandAllocation - $10,000,000)

(B) Additional funds to acquire land to be
incorporatedwithin the park systemaccordingto
theCommonwealth’smasterplan ‘ 10,000,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $10,000,000)
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Section10. Itemizationof Motor LicenseFundprojects.
The individual capital projectsin the category of public improvement

projects to be developedby the Department of General Services, its
successorsor assigns, for the Departmentof Transportation,and to be
financedby the incurring of debt or from current revenuesin the Motor
License Fund are hereby itemized, togetherwith their respectiveitemized
costs,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project • Allocation
(1) Departmentof Transportation

(i) Countymaintenancefacility, AdamsCounty
(A) Constructor acquirenew county maintenance

facility 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(ii) Countymaintenancefacility, ButlerCounty
(A) Constructor acquirenew county maintenance

facility 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(iii) WelcomeCenter,DelawareCounty
(A) Renovateandexpandexistingfacilities at 1-95

WelcomeCenterandRSRSiteN 9,775,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $8,500,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,275,000)

(iv) Countymaintenancefacility, LehighCounty
(A) Constructor acquirenew county maintenance

facility 13,800,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $11,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,800,000)

(v) Parkingfacility, LehighCounty
(A) Acquire property and constructnew parking

facility, Allentown 14,950,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $12,000,000)
(LandAllocation - $1,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,950,000)

Section11. Itemizationof Stateforestrybridgeprojects.
Projectsin thecategoryof Stateforestrybridgeprojectsto be constructed

by the Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,it successorsor
assignsandto be financedby oil companyfranchisetaxrevenuespursuantto
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75 Pa.C.S. § 9502(a)(2)(iv) (relating to imposition of tax) are hereby
itemized,togetherwith their respectiveestimatedcosts,as follows:

Total
Project

Project . - ‘ Allocation
(1) CentreCounty

(i) ForestDistrict 9
(A) Replacementof bridgeat North Run Roadover

SmaysRun 300,000
(B) Replacementof Bridge No. 9-0028 at Shirks

RoadoverBlack MoshannonCreek 300,000
(ii) ForestDistrict 10

(A) Replacementof Bridge No. 10-0029 at State
Line Roadover BeautyRun 300,000

(2) ,ClearfieldCounty
(i) ForestDistrict 9

(A) Replacementof bridge at Gordon Road over
AndersonCreek 300,000

(B) Replacementof bridge at ReservoirRoad over
UpperThreeRun 300,000

(C) ReplacementofBridge Nos. 9-0013, 9-9914and
9-0016 900,000

(3) Clinton County
(i) ForestDistrict 10

(A) Replacementof Bridge No. 10-0040 at Birch
IslandRoadoverAmosBranch 300,000

(B) Replacementof Bridge No. 10-0046at Mill Run
RoadoverMill Run 300,000

(4) Elk County
(i) ForestDistrict 9

(A) ReplacementofBridgeNo. 9-0012 300,000
(ii) ForestDistrict 13

(A) Replacementof bridge, Ford Crossing,at North
Forkof StraightCreek 300,000

(B) Replacementof Bridge No. 13-9005 at Dents
RunRoadoverBearHollow 200,000

(C) Replacementof Bridge No. 13-9006 at Dents
Run RoadoverWeatherboardRun 200,000

(D) Replacementof Bridge No. 13-9007 at East
HicksRunRoadoverBarrHollow 200,000

(5) HuntingdonCounty
(i) ForestDistrict 5

(A) Replacementof threeculvertsalongBridgeNos.
05-0025 and 05-0009 at PineSwampRoadover
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LaurelandLittle ShingletownRun 200,000
(6) Muffin County

(i) ForestDistrict 5
(A) Replacementof Bridge No. 05-0056at Lingle

ValleyRoadoverLaurel Creek 200,000
(7) TiogaCounty

(i) ForestDistrict 16
(A) Replacementof Bridge No. 16-0001 at Spoor

Hollow RoadoverNorrisBrook 300,000
(B) Replacementof Bridge No. 16-0014 at Cedar

MountainoverCedarRun 200,000
Section 11.1. Itemization of PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission

CapitalProjects.
The individual capital projectsin the category of public improvement

projects to be acquiredor developedby the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionand to be financedby the incurring of debt or by the current
revenuesof the Fish Fund and the Boat Fund pursuant to executive
authorizationsarehereby itemized, togetherwith their respectiveestimated
costs,asfollows:

- Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission

(i) AdamBowerDam
(A) Rehabilitationof dam 8,000,000

(ii) AlleghenyCounty
(A) Three Rivers Ecological ResearchCenter,

provide a facility for a multi-organizational
consortium, including offices, laboratories,
meeting rooms, work areasand storage.This is
being plannedas a part of a complex associated
with the River Science Center, for ecological
research, management, education and law
enforcement. 3,000,000

(iii) BeaverCounty
- (A) Hereford Manor Lake, design and constructa

newdamor damsaccordingto currentstandards 17,500,000
(iv) BedfordCounty

(A) ReynoldsdaleState Fish Hatchery, design,
rehabilitate and construct fish-rearing facilities
andrelatedinfrastructure 7,910,000

(v) Butler County
(A) GladeRun Lake, design and constructa new

damaccordingto currentstandards 3,500,000
(vi) CarbonCounty
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(A) MauchChunkLake,designandconstructa new
damaccordingto currentstandards 750,000

(vii) CentreCounty
(A) Constructionof dam in the vicinity of Colyer

Lake in PotterTownship 2,500,000
(B) PleasantGap Headquarters,design,replaceor

remodelcurrentheadquartersbuildings 1,100,000
(C) Colyer Lake, design and constructa new dam

accordingto currentstandards • 5,940,000
(viii) ClarionlVenangoCounty

(A) Kahle Lake, design and constructa new dam
accordingto currentstandards 2,640,000

(ix) ColumbiaCounty
(A) Briar CreekLake,designandconstruct
a newdamaccordingto currentstandards 750,000

(x) CrawfordCounty
(A) Linesville State Fish Hatchery, design,

rehabilitate and construct fish-rearing facilities
andrelatedinfrastructure 10,850,000

(B) TamarackLake, Dam A, designandconstructa
new damaccordingto currentstandards , 750,000

(C) TamarackLake, DamB, designandconstructa
new damaccordingto currentstandards 750,000

(xi) CumberlandCounty
(A) OpossumLake,designandconstructa new dam

accordingto currentstandards 3,050,000
(xii) DauphinCounty

(A) Fish and Boat Commission Headquarters,
provideadditionaloffice spaceandwork areasfor
administrative and technical needsand also for
partnersrelatedto theagency’smission 1,000,000

(xiii) ErieCounty
(A) Cony StateFish Hatchery,design,rehabilitate

and construct fish-rearing facilities and related
infrastructure 5,090,000

(B) Fairview State Fish Hatchery, design,
rehabilitate and construct fish-rearing facilities
and relatedinfrastructure 413,000

(C) Union City State Fish Hatchery, design,
rehabilitate and construct fish-rearing facilities
andrelatedinfrastructure 2,310,000

(D) Walnut Creek Access, design, expand and
improve existing marina, access facilities and
relatedinfrastructure 10,000,000

(xiv) FayetteCounty
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(A) Virgin Run Lake, designandconstructandnew
damaccordingto currentstandards 3,500,000

(xv) ForestCounty
(A) Tionesta State Fish Hatchery, design,

rehabilitate and construct fish-rearing facilities
andrelatedinfrastructure 1,370,000

(xvi) Fulton County
(A) MeadowGroundsLake, designandconstructa

newdamaccordingto currentstandards 2,250,000
(xvii) IndianaCounty

(A) HemlockDam (StraightRun Dam), designand
construct a new dam according to current
standards 850,000

(xviii) JeffersonCounty
(A) Kyle Lake, design and constructa new dam

accordingto currentstandards 3,500,000
(xix) LancasterCounty

(A) SpeedwellForge Lake, design andconstructa
newdamaccordingto currentstandards 3,500,000

(xx) Lehigh County
(A) LeaserLake, design and constructa new dam

- accordingto currentstandards 5,250,000
(B) Reconstructionof LeaserLakeDam 5,000,000

(xxi) LuzerneCounty
(A) Harris Pond, design and constructa new dam

accordingto currentstandards 500,000
(xxii) LycomingCounty

(A) RoseValley Lake, designandconstructa new
damaccordingto currentstandards 2,250,000

(xxiii) NorthamptonCounty
(A) Minsi Lake, design and constructa new dam

accordingto currentstandards 2,640,000
(xxiv) PotterCounty

(A) OswayoStateFishHatchery,design,rehabilitate
and construct fish-rearing facilities and related
infrastructure 2,890,000

(xxv) ShikellamyStatePark
(A) Constructionof afish passageway 12,600,000

(xxvi) SnyderCounty
(A) C.F. Walker Lake, design andconstructa new

damaccordingto currentstandards 850,000
(xxvii) SomersetCounty

(A) SomersetLake, designandconstructa new dam
accordingto currentstandards 2,640,000

(xxviii) TiogaCounty -
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(A) BeechwoodLake, design andconstructa new
‘dam accordingto currentstandards 750,000

(B) NessmukLake, designandconstructa newdam
accordingto currentstandards 1,000,000

(xxix) WashingtonCounty
(A) Rehabilitationand infrastructurerepair to dam

andsite, DutchFork LakeDam 4,500,000
(B) CanonsburgLake, design andconstructa new

dam accordingto currentstandards 5,040,000
(C) Dutch Fork Lake, design andconstructa new

dam accordingto currentstandards 5,100,000
(xxx) WayneCounty

(A) PleasantMount State Fish Hatchery, design,
rehabilitate and construct fish-rearing facilities
andrelatedinfrastructure 4,850,000

(B) BelmontLake, designandconstructa new dam
accordingto currentstandards 1,050,000

(C) Hankins Pond,designandconstructa new dam
accordingto currentstandards 500,000

(U) LowerWoodsPond,designand constructa new
dam accordingto currentstandards 1,050,000

(xxxi) WestmorelandCounty
(A) DonegalLake,design andconstructa new dam

accordingto currentstandards 3,500,000
(xxxii) WyomingCounty

(A) StevensLake, designandconstructa new dam
accordingto currentstandards 1,500,000

Section11.2. Itemizationof ManufacturingFundcurrentrevenueprojects.
The individual capital projectsin the categoryof public improvement

projects to be developed by the Departmentof General Services, its
successorsor assigns,for theDepartmentof Corrections,and to be financed
from current revenuesof the Manufacturing Fund are hereby itemized
together,with theirrespectiveitemizedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Corrections

(i) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Graterford
(A) Modify an existing building into a regional

laundry facility for Correctional Industries
including laundryequipment - 9,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,920,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,980,000)

(ii) StateCorrectionalInstitutionat Mahanoy
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(A) Modify an existing building into a regional
laundry facility for Correctional Industries
includinglaundryequipment 6,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $5,280,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,320,000)

Section11.3. Itemizationof Federallyfundedprojects.
The individual capital projects in the categoryof public improvement

projectsto beacquiredor constructedby the Departmentof GeneralServices
and to be financed from Federalfunds are itemized together,with their
respectiveestimatedcosts,asfollows:

Total
Project

Project Allocation
(1) Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs

(i) PennsylvaniaNational GuardArmory (Readiness
Center) and Field MaintenanceShop, Cumberland
County(DGSProjectNo. 962-16)
(A) To erecta Statearmoryandassociatedfacilities

(PennsylvaniaNational Guard ReadinessCenter
andField MaintenanceShopfor usein connection
with transformationof the Stryker Brigade for
Pennsylvania Army National Guard) on
approximately40 acresof land consistingof two
tracts of property now owned by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and located
adjacent to the existing PennsylvaniaNational
Guard Armory and Shop (1st Battalion, 108th
Field Artillery), ‘Cavalry Road, North Middleton

Township, CumberlandCounty.The BaseProject
Allocation for this project includes the Federal
Master Military Construction Cooperative
Agreement. 15,900,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $14,900,000)

• (DesignandContingencies- $1,000,000)
(ii) PennsylvaniaNational GuardArmory (Readiness

Center) and Field Maintenance Shop, Lancaster
County(DGS ProjectNo. 962-17)
(A) To erecta Statearmoryandassociatedfacilities

(PennsylvaniaNational GuardReadinessCenter
andFieldMaintenanceShopfor usein connection
with transformationof the Stryker Brigade for
Pennsylvania Army National Guard) on
approximately35 acresof land now ownedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandconsistingof
an unused portion of the grounds of the
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Department of Corrections Training Academy
(former ElizabethtownChildren’s Hospital site),
Mount Joy Township, LancasterCounty. The
BaseProject Allocation for this project includes
the Federal Master Military Construction
CooperativeAgreement. 20,600,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $19,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,200,000)

(iii) PennsylvaniaNationalGuardArmory (Readiness
Center and Field Maintenance Shop), Crawford
County(DGS ProjectNo. 963-17)
(A) To erecta Statearmoryandassociatedfacilities

(PennsylvaniaNational Guard ReadinessCenter
andFieldMaintenanceShopfor usein connection
with transformationof the Stryker Brigade for
Pennsylvania. Army National Guard) on
approximately25 acresof land now ownedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandconsistingof
an unusedportion of the grounds of the State
Correctional Institution - Cambridge Springs,
Cambridge Township, Crawford County. The
BaseProject Allocation for this project includes
the Federal Master Military Construction
CooperativeAgreement. 17,500,000
(BaseProjectAllocation- $16,400,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $1,!00,000)

(iv) PennsylvaniaNational GuardArmory (Readiness
Centerandassociatedfacilities); HuntingdonCounty
(DGSProjectNo. 962-19)
(A) To erecta Statearmory andassociatedfacilities

(PennsylvaniaNational GuardReadinessCenter)
on approximately15 acresof land now ownedby
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
consistingof an unusedportion of groundsof the
State Correctional Institution - Huntingdon,
Smithfield Township, Huntingdon County. The
BaseProject Allocation of this project includes
the Federal Master Military Construction
CooperativeAgreement. 7,550,000
(BaseProjectAllocation - $7,000,000)
(DesignandContingencies- $550,000)

Section12. Limited waiverof local requirements.
The limitation on Department of Transportationfunding of capital

projectsunder74 Pa.C.S.§ 1302(4)(relatingto programauthorizations)shall
be totally waived for the capitalprojectsin the categoryof transportation
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assistanceprojectsformasstransitcontainedin section5(a)(1 8)(ii), (iv), (vi),
(x) and(xiii), (20)(iii), (iv), (x), (xi), (xii) and(xiii) and(23)(i).
Section12.1. Otherwaivers.

(1) Notwithstandinganyprovision to the contrary,thereshall be no
local or private match-funding requirement for the “Advanced
Manufacturingand PrecisionFabricationof Large Steel Structuresand
CurvedBeam TechnologyProgram”describedin section 5(b)(l8)(ii) of
this act.

(2) Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary,thereshall be no
local or private match-fundingrequirementfor the “Construction of rail
production facility and track, Maglev” program described in section
5(b)(18)(i) ofthis act.

(3) Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary,thereshall be no
local or private match-fundingrequirementfor the “Establishmentof
high-speedMaglev betweenGreaterPittsburghInternationalAirport, the
City of Pittsburgh and the City of Greensburg in Allegheny and
WestmorelandCounties”programdescribedin section 6(a)(9)(xx)of the
actof June22,2000 (P.L.!36,No.27),known asthe CapitalBudgetDebt
AuthorizationandProjectItemizationAct of 2000-2001.’

Section13. Debtauthorization.
(a) Public improvements.—TheGovernor,Auditor General and State

Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to timein
additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the credit of
the Commonwealth,subjectto the limitations providedin the currentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin theaggregatethe sumof $3,262,281,000as
may be foundnecessaryto carry out the acquisitionandconstructionof the
public improvementprojectsspecificallyitemizedina capitalbudget.

(b) Furnitureandequipment—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandState
Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to timein
additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecredit of
theCommonwealth,subjectto the limitations providedin thecurrentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof $138,088,000as
may be found necessaryto cany out the public improvementprojects
consistingof the acquisitionof original movable furniture and equipment
specificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.

(c) Transportationassistance.—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandState
Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to time in
additionto anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecredit of
the Commonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin thecurrentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof $1,238,624,000as
may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionandconstructionof the
transportationassistanceprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Subjectto the limitation in section
317(b) of the act of February9, 1999 (P.L.l, No.!), known as the Capital
Facilities Debt Enabling Act, the Governor, Auditor General and State
Treasurerare herebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow from time to time in
additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on thecredit of
the Commonwealth,subjectto the limitationsprovidedin the currentcapital
budget,moneynot exceedingin theaggregatethe sumof $5,533,652,000as
may be found necessaryto carry out the redevelopmentassistanceand the
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redevelopmentassistancecapital projectsspecifically itemized in a capital
budget.

(e) Flood control.—TheGovernor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurer
areherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrowfrom timeto time in additionto
any authorization heretoforeor hereafterenacted, on the credit of the
Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the current capital
budget,money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sumof $57,840,000as
may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionand constructionof the
flood controlprojectsspecificallyitemizedin a capitalbudget.

(f) Motor License Fundprojects.—TheGovernor,Auditor Generaland
StateTreasurerare herebyauthorizedand directedto borrow from time to
time in additionto any authorizationheretoforeor hereafterenacted,on the
credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the limitations provided in the
current capital budget, money not exceedingin the aggregatethe sum of
$66,125,000as may be found necessaryto carry out the acquisitionand
constructionof the Motor LicenseFundprojectsspecifically itemized in a
capitalbudget.

(g) PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionprojects.—TheGovernor,
Auditor GeneralandState Treasurerare hereby authorizedanddirectedto
borrow from time to time in addition to any authorizationheretoforeor
hereafter enacted, on the credit of the Commonwealth,subject to the
limitations provided in the current capital budget,moneynot exceedingin
the aggregatethesumof $166,233,000as maybe foundnecessaryto carry
out the acquisition and constructionof the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionprojectsspecificallyitemizedin this capitalbudget.
Section14. Issueofbonds.

The indebtednessauthorizedin this actshall beincurredfrom timeto time
andshallbe evidencedby one or moreseriesof generalobligationbondsof
the Commonwealthin suchaggregateprincipalamountfor eachseriesasthe
Governor,the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurershall determine,but
the latest statedmaturity dateshallnot exceedtheestimatedusefullife of the
projectsbeingfmancedasstatedin section 13.
Section15. Estimatedusefullife andterm of debt.

(a) Estimated useful life.—The General Assembly states that the
estimateduseful life of thepublic improvementprojectsitemizedin this act
is as follows:

(1) Publicimprovementprojects,30 years.
(2) Furnitureandequipmentprojects,10 years.
(3) Transportationassistanceprojects:

(i) Rolling stock, 15 years.
(ii) Passengerbuses,12 years.
(iii) Furnitureandequipment,10 years.
(iv) All others,30 years.

(b) Term of debt.—The maximum term of the debt authorizedto be
incurredunderthis actis 30 years.
Section16. Appropriations.

(a) Public improvements.—Thenet proceeds of the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof General Servicesin the maximum
amountof $3,262,281,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythefinancial
cost of the public improvementprojectsspecifically itemized in a capital
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budget.After reservingor payingthe expenseof the saleof the obligation,
the State Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof General Servicesthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegally due andpayable.

(b) Furniture and equipment.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Departmentof General Servicesin the maximum
amountof $138,088,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defray the fmancial
cost of the public improvementprojects consistingof the acquisition of
original movablefurniture andequipmentspecifically itemizedin a capital
budget.After reservingor paying the expensesof the saleof the obligation,
the State Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof General Servicesthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(c) Transportationassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Capital
FacilitiesFundto the Departmentof Transportationin the maximumamount
of $1,238,624,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defraythe financialcostof
the transportationassistanceprojects specifically itemized in a capital
budget.After reservingor paying the expenseof the sale of theobligation,
the StateTreasurershallpayto the Departmentof Transportationthemoneys
asrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(d) Redevelopmentassistance.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationsauthorizedin this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Capital
Facilities Fund to the Department of Community and Economic
Developmentin the maximumamount of $5,533,652,000to be usedby it
exclusively to defray thefinancial costof the redevelopmentassistanceand
redevelopmentassistancecapital projectsspecifically itemized in a capital
budget.After reservingor payingthe expensesof the saleof the obligation,
the StateTreasurershallpayto theDepartmentof CommunityandEconomic
Developmentthemoneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to be legally dueand
payable.

(e) Flood control.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the obligations
authorized in this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Capital Facilities
Fund to the Department of Environmental Protection in the maximum
amount of $57,840,000to be usedby it exclusivelyto defray the financial
cost of the flood control projectsspecifically itemizedin a capital budget.
After reservingor paying the expenseof thesaleof the obligation, the State
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof Environmental Protectionthe
moneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(f) Motor LicenseFund projects.—Thenet proceedsof the saleof the
obligations authorizedin this act are hereby appropriatedfrom the Motor
LicenseFundto the Departmentof Transportationin the maximumamount
of $66,125,000to beusedby it exclusivelyto defraythe financialcostof the
Motor LicenseFundprojectsspecifically itemizedin a capital budget.After
reserving or paying the expenseof the sale of the obligation, the State
Treasurershall pay to the Departmentof Transportationthe moneys as
requiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.

(g) PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionprojects.—Thenetproceeds
of the saleof the obligationsauthorizedin this act are herebyappropriated
from the Capital Facilities Fund to the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionin the maximum amount of $166,233,000to be used by it
exclusivelyto defray the financial cost of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat
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Commission projects specifically itemized in a capital budget. After
reserving or paying the expenseof the sale of the obligation, the State
Treasurershall pay to the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionthe
moneysas requiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueandpayable.
Section17. Federalfunds.

(a) Projectsitemizedin this act.—In additionto thosefunds appropriated
in section 15, all moneysreceived from the FederalGovernmentfor the
projectsspecifically itemized in this act are also hereby appropriatedfor
thoseprojects.

(b) Projectsnot requiring itemization.—Constructionprojectswhich are
totally federally fundedbut which are to be administeredby the Department
of GeneralServicesareherebyauthorized.
Section18. Delegation.

For the public improvementprojects specifically itemized in section
3(16), the Departmentof GeneralServicesmay delegatethe authority to
construct,improve,equip, furnish,maintain,acquireor operatesuchprojects
to thePhiladelphiaRegional Port Authority. Notwithstandingany provision
of law to the contrary, the Philadelphia Regional Port Authority, at its
discretion andsubsequentto the aforementioneddelegation,may contract
with oneor moreof thetenantcompaniesleasingor operatingport facilities
at the Port of Philadelphia for the purpose of constructing,improving,
equipping, furnishing, maintaining, acquiring or operating the public
improvementprojects specifically itemized in section 3(16). Any project
itemized in section 3(16) delegatedto the Philadelphia Regional Port
Authority for which the authority contractswith a tenantcompanyfor the
purpose of constructing, improving, equipping, furnishing, maintaining,
acquiringor operatingtheprojectshall beexemptfrom thefirst paragraphof
section 1 of the act of May 1, 1913 (P.L.155, No.104), entitled “An act
regulatingthe letting of certain contractsfor the erection,construction,and
alterationofpublic buildings,” andtheprovisionsof theactof March 3, 1978
(P.L.6, No.3), known as the Steel Products ProcurementAct, and any
provisionsoflaw requiringthe biddingofprojects.
Section19. Limitation on certaincapitalprojects.

(1) For the capital project itemized in section 3(2)(i)(A), no project
activity shall be initiated and no funds shall be disbursedwithout the
written approvalof the ChiefClerk of the Senate,theChief Clerk of the
Houseof Representativesand the chairmanof the Capitol Preservation
Committee.

(2) Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the contrary,the
projects itemized in sections 3(10) and 6(51) for the construction,
infrastructureand other related costs to modernize a publicly owned
naturalgasutilities systemin cities of the first classshallnot bereleased
for design or constructionand the Commonwealthshall not executea
grant or delegationagreementfor said project until such time as the
General Assembly enacts specific legislation authorizing a publicly
ownednaturalgasutility systemin a city of the first classto undertakethe
project.

(3) The authorization and appropriation for the capital projects
itemizedin section3(10), with an authorizationof $20,000,000or more,
shall be effective uponthe releaseby the Governor’sBudgetOffice, in
conjunction with the Department of General Services,of the capital
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project itemizedin section3(8)(i)(F) of theactof June22, 2004(P.L.257,
No.40), known as the Capital BudgetProject Itemization Act of 2003-
2004,for thedesignphase.The capitalprojectsitemizedin section3(10),
with an authorizationof $20,000,000or more, shall not be releasedfor
designby theDepartmentof GeneralServicesor the Office of theBudget
until the project itemized in section 3(8)(i)(F) of the Capital Budget
ProjectItemizationAct of 2003-2004hasbeenreleasedfor construction.

Section 19.1. Special provisions for redevelopmentassistancecapital
projects.

Forthe redevelopmentassistancecapital projects itemizedin section 6,
the Office of theBudgetmay,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to
the contrary,permit an entity other than theentity under which a project is
specifically itemizedto actastheprojectapplicantas longas saidentity is an
eligible applicant as enumeratedin the definition of “redevelopment
assistancecapital project” in section 302 of the act of February 9, 1999
(P.L.l, No.!), known as the Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act, and is
locatedin or headquarteredin thesamecountyas the countyunderwhich the
projectis itemized.
Section19.2. PennsylvaniaNationalGuardfacilities.

Capital projects in the category of public improvement projects
specifically itemized for the Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs in
section 11.3 are herebyauthorizedto be constructed,erectedor acquiredby
the Department of General Services, its successorsor assigns or the
Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs and its State Armory Board
notwithstandingany zoning ordinance,land useordinance,building codeor
other regulationadoptedor enactedby a political subdivision under the
authority of any statuteor under the authority of any home rule charter
authorized and adopted under any statute or the Constitution of
Pennsylvania.
Section20. Editorial changes.

In editing and preparing this act for printing following the fmal
enactment,the LegislativeReferenceBureaushall insert or revise lettersor
numbers for projectswhere the letters or numbersare missing or require
revision.Thebureaushall alsorevisethe total monetaryamountsfor thetotal
authorization,debt authorization,appropriationsanddepartmentaltotals as
necessaryto agreewith thetotalmonetaryamountsof theprojects.
Section21. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayofJuly, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G..RENDELL


